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ut Town
Tit* Edfar Clrcl«r of the -Sou 
ethodlet W8CS will meet 

dak a t 7:45 p.m. at the homd of 
MraNjean Waddell SO TaAiwr-St. 
Oo-hc^esMi will be MrayVlrjlnla 
B rin e  J o a n n ^  Suaag;.

Heari${ Along Ma/tt Street.
A n d  o f  l\i^n cke» ter* g  S id 0 S t r ^ e ^ ^  T o o

/  Wait .For Me! -flf^yer! I thought you aaidNong-

leri 
VI

ed of the Hi
ty Council 
temoon a t ' 2 
Broa. Poet,

fromDeleratei
Poet, VFW. 'Aiwiliglry a rt reml

derson-Shea
imm^ 

DiaUict Couh-
Ing tomorrow af- 

the Sfnalley 
indebr Locica.

Mem 
clety 
hav

of the L>a^ca Aid 8o- 
UiUferaLh.,Zion UiUferaK. Church 

m inviM  to attm d the 
of the valparaiaoX Guild 

a^m inanuel Church, Briatolr-^on- 
ay evenihg.

pd  New York cab drlvera, llk« 
Qimada‘a famed mounted police* 
""alwaya get their man?" /  

There ia one Maiwheater resi
dent who hopea taxi drivers are 
willing to,forgive and forget, but 
he can't help wondering.

Seems he drove to./New York 
a fe^v days ago and had ho trouble 
until he got off the parkways and 
into the midst of Manhattan’s 
traffic. ^

He made several futile attempts

hafr!" .
The prominent chlzen she had 

earlier-ldehtlfied was the only one 
in the room with a mustache.

Shock
A local woman who hi 

daughter, aged 22 months, 
pecting another baby In thi 
weeks. The womsm has been run
ning around hanging drakes, clean
ing floors, rearran^ng fiarnlturgr 
and buying slip covprt. In addition

to find hia Way toward the hotel |we_has hM to wojrry a ^ u i  mining 
where he had reservations but

/ Thb Queen of Peace Mother^ 
• Circle will meet Tuesday at 8:30 

p.m. a t the home of Mrs. Frank 
A. Pearson. 110 Bretton Rd. The 
co-hostess will be . Mrs. Robert 
Conaci.

Miss Janet Graham, and Miss 
Noreen Perry, both schTOl teachers 
in Sydney, Australia, have been 
spending the Easter vacation at 
the home of Miss Graham's aunt, 
Mrs. David Blair, and cousins. Miss 
Margaret and Miss Jean Blair, 221 
Summit St. The visitors have been 
teaching in Oehawa, Canada, dur
ing the school }war, and in June 
plan to visit Great Britain and the 
European continent before ieaving 
for their h o i w ^ . Sydney.

Sphinx Temple Shrine Band of 
H arford will have its anr ual ladles 
night a t the Canoe Club in East 
Hartford tonight. There will be a 
social hour a t 6:30, dinner at 7.:30, 
entertainment aftd dancin^Num - 
bered among the 70 bandsmen are 
a doeen from Manchester.

The Friendship Circle of . the 
Salvation Army will meet Monday 
night a t 7:45 a t the Citadel. The 
service committee will be in 
charge of the program. Members 
are asked to bring articles for a 
pantry shower. Hostesses will be 
Mrs; Martha Turkington and Mr#; 
Ethel Duncan..

The Polish Amerltan Club will 
hold its quarterly meeting tomor
row afternoon a t 2 o'clock at the 
Polish American Club. Polish 
swieconka will follow the meeting.

Prof. D. G. B. Thompson, chair
man of the department of history 
a t Trinity College, will be the 
guest speaker a t the meeting of 
Die Kiwanis Club Thursday noon. 
He will speak on "An Historian 
Views on the Far E a s t’’

founct,. himself much too bothered, 
bewitched and bewildered by tlur 

ousands. of cars which seemda 
b ^ t  on thwarting hinv

nally he drew along side of a 
laxiNMd shouted to the'driver, 
'•takeNne to the Waldorf.”

The driver shouted bsck above 
the hopkling horns, “Right M ac- 
follow mete-.With th ^  he slammed 
the cab ihto'gear Md took off in 
the traditional- rpcket-style fash
ion.

Only one U ^ g  'wrong. He made 
a sharp left/turn vfhich the Man
chester. d rw r  tried vainly to fol- 
loWj Howwer, another, f^abbie, ap
p aren t!^  determined to see thpt 
“som e/ hick from Connecticut’’ 
dldn^ challenge his right to-;at 
leapt 25 per cent of the road, plow
ed on through and cut him off.

Unhappily the Manchester driv
er stayed where he-was and drove 
straight ahead ioiy about a- mile 
before he finally managed to drive 
into a side street to recover.

•Ever since,' he said,. he’s been 
wondering what happened to the 
cab he hired to lead him,

Not iSo Uoud!
It Was during a pub)ic hear

ing awhile back and the reporter 
did not recognise one of the ap
plicants who got up to speak.

“Who is the lawyer that Just 
spoke?" he asked in a whisper to 
the clerk recording the conversa
tions. ............ ........

She looked slightly puzsled for 
a minute and then c a r e f u l l y  
scanned the room. After a few 
seconds her face lighted up and 
she whispered back, “That’s so- 
and-so," naming a prominent fig
ure also known to the reporter.

This time it was fhe reporter’s 
turn to be pusxled. Finally he 
leaned acfoas the table and again 
w’hispered, "N o t him, he’s not a 
lawyer." ',_v

-Undentaiitilng suddenly cross^ 
the clerk’s face. “Oh, you said

lists of where eyreirjrthlng is located, 
and whm to do about laundry, dry 
cleaning and the like, so thpt her 
husband will be able to take care 
of himself and the daughter.

The woman has. also had fo 
worry about who would take care 
of the daughter in the first few 
hours while she is in the hospital. 
It seems the Woman’s sister-in-law 
is also going to have a baby, and 
it’s due the day after our heroine’s .- 
Family baby-sitters will be scarce.

At this point in her preparations 
the mother-to-be' is feeling oick and 
t i r ^  of the whole business. She was 
hqsSvl to remark a  couple days ago, 

/ ’At least the discipline problems 
'’̂ won’t be so bad. When I have two 
kids I can bump theii/^heads to
gether."

Dawn Dance
An all night rsldio show receives 

a great many peculiar requests. 
One of them we heard about was 
from a  woman who asked the an
nouncer to ".Play some dance mu
sic every night a t 2:30.”

She explained that her husband 
has brMkfast a t that hour prior 
to going', to work on his early 
morning shift)^

"We like, to dance a bit before 
he leqves for work," she concluded.

family had used last summer 
which worked wonders on poison 
ivy and mosquito'bite itches. '

He went to the bathroom to get 
the powden X

His Vrife waited ^  itching 
agony. She heard the 'isiedieine 
cdbujtt door open, then cdne a 
little silence. A rattling mid Mrap- 
ing canu next, then the soilnd 
of the cabinet door-closing. '  X 

She expedted to hear the pad- 
pad of her bikrefoot husband re
tim ing  with the.^ powder. Instead 
Ifiert was a deafi silence, then a 
little whirring souhd and a faint 
bOnk bonk.

A minute later her husband ap .̂ 
peered In the doorway with the 
can of powder.

"So how much do you weigh?” 
she asked.

“189,’* he ahsvvered.
T hen the two of them roared 

laughing,-dtM^etl^theppwder oh the
wife’s skin, a n d b a c k  to  bed. 
The powder worked!.

, ,!Wfight-Badeau Wedding

Know a Good Teacher?
At a meeting of the State 

Board of Prison Directors* Dr, 
Carter Marshall handed 'tbmmy 
Orasso a cigar. When Grasso tried 
to light It, he found several h p j^  
in It about halfway up; Thenioles 
prevented the cigar from draw
ing- .

Orasso studied the cigar for a 
moment, then tiirned to Dr. Mar
shal) and said, “To smoke thie, I ’d 
haye to be a piccolo player.!’ 
/ ’’Well,” said Dr. Marshall pre

tending to fumble for another 
match,-.“what do you need?” '

"A book of instructions,” crack
ed Grasso.

X

Temptation
A local woman came down with 

the grippe a week ago. The first 
night she had it, she relates, she 
suffered- from a- high fever, -3he 
drdnk plenty of liquids and finally 
in the late evening the fever went 
away. Her husband went to bed. 
knowing tha tahe  was asleep, and 
figuring that the worst was over.
. She awakened about 2 a.m. with 
a terrible Itching in her legs. She 
knew the sensation wks probably a 
reaction from the fever, that the 
high-temperature had dried some 
of the moisture from the skin. She 
very stealthily crept to her bu
reau and rubbed some hand.ibUoh 
bh.the skin.

This seemed to cool it’ and make 
it feel better. However, as soon as 
she got under the warm ■ covers, 
the itching returned. * this time 
much more painfully than at first.

After a little while she got up 
again and went into the bath
room where she soaked a wash
cloth IfiTdol water and placed it 
on her l4gs. This gave momentary 
relief but the pain returned as 
soon as she took off the wash
cloth.

By this time she was frantic 
from the itching itself, from the 
thought that she'' couldn’t get rid 
of it, and froip the sleep she was 
losing, when she lyas so tired. '

She returned and awakened her 
husband. He was hard to awaken, 
but as soon as he und^stood what 
was wrong, he cam e '^d e  awake. 
They "turned on 'th^^-Iight to look 
at her legs, and sure enough, .the 
skin was swollen and , had red 
streaks and welts all over. ’The 
husband thought a moment and, 
then remembered a  powder the

- Praoesslonal ■/
Before last evening's spring 

concert a t the high school the 
pacloMl audience w a lt^  eagerly 
for the curtain to be drawn. At 
one minute before S O. Albert 
Pearson walked out on the stage. 
The people tensed, ready to ap
plaud when they got the first 
glimpse - of their children.

Instead Pearson said, ^Every- 
one who parked in the no park
ing zone Out in front there will be 
tagged. There is a policeman 
waiting ■ for you to move your 
cars, if you want to avoid the 
tag.”

There was dead silence, then a 
scrambling as about 10 people 
hurried ou t The audience ap
plauded.

MRS. ROBERT B. WRIGHT
toiina Photo

Copy Cat
One mother of four children 

tells this about her youngest: 
iShe and Charlie ware returning 

home by car one afternoon. Char
lie, age 6, hadn’t  said anything 
for many miles. Abruptly he turn
ed to. her and asked, “Mom, do you 
like alligatof m eat?” v

"I don’t  know, Charlie, Ive never 
eaten any,” she answered, fii^ring 
she shouldn’t say no. ’Then she 
asked hlni^ “Do you like it? ” 

“Yes,"- he said calmly.
“Well," she said, getting inter

ested in the topic, “where have 
you had alligator m eat?”

“Oh, I ’ve never- had any either,” 
he replied honestly. "But a friend 
of mine has and whatever any 
other 6-year-old likes, I like.”

i f

YOU WOH’T.RUM out of hot water
wnM A m w « M A N a -iA ii»

GAS WATER HEATER
Up to 25% more hot wafer

eUSS LINED TANK 
WITH 10-YEAR 
WARRANTY
100% SAFETY 
CONTROLS
SIZES TO FIT ALL 
NEEDS 30-40-50-65 
QAaONS.

30 GALLON STANPARD. 
SHOWN. ADEQUATE fO R  

MOST HOMES and PRICED AT

-ONLY
REPLACEMENT
INSTALLATION

• NO DOWN PAYMENT • $3.64 Par Month 
j • PAYMENT TO GAS CO.

ERNEST MORiN
BOX NOUTfTAlN HR.. RFD 3->MI 9-8541

■ . ' 1 i ■' 1 ________________/

. . . U’ltk a Sndle?
There’s nothing so frustrating 

as running out of gas in the mid
dle of traffic on Main St.

In fact, it’s tragic (and also con
venient) if yo'ir husband happens 
to ’oiperate a gas action.

We underataim hii motto ia "We 
Give Goc^ Road Service.’’

|n  a Word
Lady of the house; '<I dm ’t heed 

none."' ----
Salesman: “How do you knew? I  

might be aelling grammara.’’
A Non.

GROSSMAN HOMES 
INVITES YOU TO THEIR

SUNDAY, APRIL I3th
From 11 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.

HIT.-74. TOLLAND, c o n n ;
EASY DIRECTIONS: From ToUand Center take Route Mo. 14 
toward WUIlngten, Conn.—^Follow algha to the model home.

OWN THIS QUALITY HOME 
— NO MONEY DOWN

(5S Other New Designs To Choooe From)
Complete Quality Materials

Every GrOsiman home Is pre-englneered with top qaality ma
terials and. fully g u a ra n ty . We also supply fine Plumbing, Heat
ing nnd Elisctrlcal systems. Yes, a  home complete In every detaO.-

"  F re e  h o m e ; P L A N N IN G  C E N T E R  
Expert home oonnselors oh hand nil te y  to answer nil your qnea- 
tions about home ownership, designs, materials, construction and 
financing.

S E E  B R A N D  N E W  G E T  YOUR F R E E
T958 H O M ES ^ ----- - ^ O M E S  STORY*TM K)K

GROssmnn’ s Sms’ oH
Michael Crnvto,jMt idala St,. WUUmaatle, Cmm.—HArriaou »-«l4l

St. Catherine’s Church, Broadband blue accessories and coAags

ALT to Meet 
In Coventr^

The April meeting of the axoc- 
uOve council of 4he ■ Aaaociated 
Little Theaters o f  \  Connecticut, 
Inc., (ALT) to which'imth Man^ 
chaster U ttle  'Theater ygan laa- 
tions balong, will be held Mpnday 
a t il p.m. in the Brookmoort Barn 
In Coventry,

Announcement wW b* made on 
ttie winnert of t h e .^ e n t  fund^ 
raising contest, which the AtfT 
has been copdyctlng in order to 
secure'kddltloniiJ library and pro
duction facilities for iU member 
groups.

Two theatW weekends In New 
York, and a Tlileet are the pritee 
to bs‘ swarded. \  
w  Both the Manchester Center 
Thespians and the'x MancheatSr 
CoiQmunity Playem haye entered; 
the annuel ALT Dramhx Festival! 
whteh will be hyld a t the/. Avery 
Meiyrisd Theater In Hartfoifd for 
three nights. May 8 through ^  
Both l o ^  groups have won the^ 
production plaque In previoue fee-; 
tivala, the Theyiena in 1953 and 
again In 1964, and the Community 
Pleybrs In 1955. The Theepiana 
have, additionally', been winnera; 
of second place awqrda In 1951 I 
and 1956, and have placed third 
for their produetlona in. 1955 Shd 
1957. Two playera. from each
of these local orynlaatlona have' 
W’on the coveted Oscar for acting,; 
Ruth Rowley (1V51V and Pemiy! 
Richter (1956) of the'Center Thee*-; 
plans, and Mary Ann Handley i 
(1949) and Rickey Gentilcore' 
(19561 of the Manchester Com
munity Players.

Places In which the competing 
groups will show will be aaaighed 
Monday night, and . final produc- ] 
Uon detaila Will be announced, a c -; 
cording to Burton Moore, ALTI 
president

S t p i ^  MoiMayi
April 14

WILROSE 
■88 SHOP

MY MAIN ST:.

Will HillleM 
A ll RAY ' 

/ MONOAYS
Te ;glya our (yplbres a  
long weekeuR holiday.

\

iORIARTY
BROTHERS

091 Cealer St. 
AO 8-»I19

Brook, was the ecene of the vred- 
ding of Miss Lucille Mary Bgdeau, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rene 3, 
Badeau of ’Trombley Rd., ESst 
Windsor, and Robert B. Wright, 
son of Mrs. Mary W right 4 Lock- 
wood S t, Manchester, which was 
solemnized this morning a t 9 
o’clock. *1110 Rev. Anthony Bom- 
baliski performed the ceremony.

The -bride, who was. eseorted to 
the a lta r 'an d . presented In mar
riage by her father, was attended 
by Miss Loretta Rizaa of Man
chester as maid of honor. Miss. 
Barbara Caltera of Hartford was 
bridesmaid; Joseph R. Badeau, 
brother of the bride, waa ' beat 
man, and Eric Qothberg seated the; 
guests.

The bride’a gown of Chantilly 
lace and nylon tulle over satin waa 
of floor length. The fitted basque 
bodice of lace had 'long sleeves 
tapering to A point At the wrists, 
and the bouffant skirt was design
ed with tiers of the tulle‘s edged 
with lace. Her fingertip veil of silk 
Illusion caught to a coronet of 
s M  pearls and iridescent sequins, 
m e  y rried  a colonial style bou
quet Of white roses.^

Th<̂  maid of honor waa gowned 
in aqua nylon tulle and carried 
pink carnationo, and the brides- 
maid’s gown )vas of yellow tuU< 
and her flowers were dark red ca 
nations. ’The bride’s mother wi 
attired in a blue gown with

of pink caniaUons. !i)ie. .mother of 
the bridegroom chose duaty twm 
tulle and satin with white acces
sories and pink carnationa.

A reception for 70 guests was 
held at 10:30 a.m. at Schaub’a Res
taurant, Eaat Windsor.

For a  wedding trip to-Washing
ton, D. C., the bride selected a blue 
sheath dress with duster, and blue 
and white acceaaories. She is an 
employe of the American Insur
ance Co. The bridegroom, a  grad- 
-uate- of ManchesterTfigh -Sctiobl, 
Clfiss of 1954, is employed by the 
Sta'te of (Connecticut, in the Hlgh- 
wsy Department.

z :
GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Days 

Nights
TEL. 5 0  1-5482

M  AC A Call 
Phis Batts

PINE PHARMACY
884 CENTER ST.—50 9-9814

Irid^a Tiekota Sc oa.

for F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y

LIGGETT 
REXALL DRUG

OPEN
SUNDAYS

0 AM. ro « P M.
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING/PARI^DE

Weather Protection/^%

S H i E l D X L l
m i m a Hin t

AlUMIRUM AWNINOt

FOR MflNDOWt • DOOM -
FATlOa * FOIICME8 - ETO.
fMtISslli wseSsrlvl ,««sHt>
Sf ffstesflse,. Issl.p»t(-sdx*.9
rslM, lien* pntH wh«ii M 
Vsvr wUC’ b* lb* (iiTy el
.y*»r tkialSslU e«s
•nilskis is bcsvlH*! .mIMi sr 
tlriblDf (•!•> wulretta. Celwt MS 

 ̂ •#« ckla, <rs€k sr smI. C««iSM 
fiUtS Is ysrr kssui. Vss sssd 
ssrsf bsiksr wllk ewalsst st#ls. 
ImsII seyiBSBi—Cety, Css-
rsBisal Tsrni.

HOME SPECIALTIES CO.
BOB BROWN, CHARLIE PR IN G L ^M I S-285«

Advertice in  The Herald— It  Pays' p
4  . ■: ‘
♦4

SHOPPERS' SPECIAL
I MONDAY ONLY! ~~ 
FAMOUS NAME

MOTH BALLS
AND

MOTH FLAKES
1 LI. PACKAGE 

REG. 3Ye

Just when yoii need 
to pack away your 
winter clothing!

ea.

MONDAY ONLY!
WORLD
GREEN
STAMPSFAIRWAY

975 MAIN STRRETHPHONE MI S-1212

NEW OLDSMOBIIE
D E - IN S

’57 OLDS.

SAVE

A sns. own
er registered 

R ock ^  “98" Starflre Coupe. 
F iill/^w er d-2 Sscket eaglM. 
A /rtal luxurious - 

itomoblle.

’56 OLDS.
dan. BxcepUonal interior,. 
brand new seat covers, radio 
and heater, Hydramatlr. A

r . ”’" '....../8IM5
’55 0LD8.
Coape, radio and heajter. Hy- 
dramatlc, •'low, - .. C lfiO C  
low mUeage. D lw w w

’56CADL
beautiful 
In mint 
coodltton.

equipped, 
gold and white.

53195
'57BUIGI( Ceatû H^
day Sedan. Beautiful tutonr. 
B ^pU cnally  $2095
Every Car That Carries This Seal 
Is ClHtek^ S Ways For Stifety!

l i 'lN O IN I  / M A K I S
/  S T im iN O  /  T O IS  

/  n iC T R IC A L  fYSTIM

’560UI8.

’5SOL08.
tested. Beautiful tutbne. ’This 
wlU make a  won- C 70C  
derful family car. w l 9 9

’53DODDE Va'rd?.V
Fully equipped. C l e a n  
throughout. A real CCttK 
value a t ...................  Owwd

A one o«^- 
’ec reg lstef^  

Rocket, 8-«8r’ Holiday Sedan, 
'power steering, brakes, raiUo 
aad healer. Hydra., .wblte- 
waUs. Baeeptlonally f  T y a r  
clean Interior.
| g g  I IE D fb  Moaterey Coa- 

M C n l la  vertible. beau
tiful red, topped eff with 
whitewall tires, radio and 
heater, standard tranimis- 
sion. Priced to C lM K  
sen at . D IV 9 9

’55 0UI8.
radio aad heater. Hydra.: .hew 
seat covers, C M C
clean throughout. w 9 9 9

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'58 CHBVROLET
210 4-Dqor. . . . . . . . . .  $1396
*55 PLYMOUTH 
Belvedere Hardtop - .. 81546
■68 OLDSMOBILE
"88” 4-Door ......... 8695
’53 OLDSMOBILE 
Super "88" 4-Door. Kadto, 
heater, Hydramatic, powrr 
steering, tinted glaaa. $795
’58 CHEVROLET 
De Luxe 4-Door . . 8645

’52 PACKARD
4-Dcktr ........... ........ 8245
’62 MERCURY
Monterey 4-Door . . . . .  $495

’61 OLDSftlOBlLE
"88” 4-Dom: . . . . . -----  |296
•61 FORD
Custom station - wagon |486 
’60 FORD
2-Door 896

‘ Your Local Authorized Oldsmobile Dealer

MANCHESTER MOTOIK
Servicing and lulling Oldsmobilca For Over 25 Years 

f l Z  Woat Center S t ,  Corntr Hartford Road 
0p m  Till 10 P.M. . MI 9-8427

/-"

\  ,

Average'Dally^ Net Preae Run
^.Eor tha Week Ended 

, \  April 12, 1968 .

12,693
Mnaber of tW  Audit 
Bureau of Q /tuU M m  X

.....I I i« I • II Ilf .1
/ /

X M m t c h e i t e r y ^ A  C i t y  o f  V M a g o  C h a r t n

The Weather
Forecast sf D. 8. fVsatfesr BeniM

’'l^alr. Uttls idiaage la tsnqMca-> 
tonN «alght and Toasday. 
toalght / l l  to 48. High Tuesday 
ia mid.edt.

^ i ’;

/ ‘c l ': ' / 'V
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Dulles Says 
Pre-Summit

s k

muncltrfitrr tEurntnn 1|rrulb_______/̂  . X V - r

Washington, April 14 
Secretary of State Dulles said 

. today that preparatory talks | 
aiming at a summit, meeting | 
"may g ^  started within a| 
few days," • "

Dulles disclosed-this in briefing i 
about 2M' editors and writers of the 
Intematldoal Press InStituts.

Ha kald “extensive pnnarsto ry ' 
work’’ Is-urgently needed to dsteb-: 
lish a solid basil for any meeting 
by heads of^overnment.

Duties added that 14 ia “quits Il
lusory’’ to believe that world lead^, 
era could sit down and make mean
ingful decisions,: vHthout prior de
tailed examlnatTon pro.blKnis by 
lower-ranking aides.

Dulles’ rtmarks hinted strongly ’ 
that the western Big Three might 
agrte to begin ta|ks at an ambas- 
sadorq? level ’Thursday in Moscow.

The West, however, will almost 
certainly insist that these diacus- 
aiSns leading -tp a summit ronfei\ 
chce be broadefied more’than Mos- 
'cow has proposed.
" I n  Paris today, reliable in-* 
formants ssid the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organiaatioh (NATO* , 
Conncil. composed of pfermanent 
representatives of the NATO pow 
era. has agreed -to start summit 
tsIKs with Russia in Moscow this

■'"kx ,“  DCIegstss from the Uiti|ed 
Btates, Britain and France a m - ; 
mitted their government' proposed 

. rofily to the latest note frbi»iL8ovletT 
p l ^ l e r  KhnisHcSev at i  meeifiig 

J of the council. KhroshchCv in hU 
note kgd suggested the Thursday

•: meetingv^lkts-

X

ay,-.,

■White ■'■House press secretsry 
James C. Hqgerty said he had no 
comment on K a t this time on the 
proposed M o ^ w  meeting. He 

-added he didn’t ^ h w  whether he 
might have something later in the 
8ay.

.^Speaking of the conference, DuU
N ^^e matter is extremely com 

plex\ and extremely complicated, 
and ^ y  meaningful decision, re
quires preparation. and th a t\ 
why. w e' h(>pe in the preparato:. 
talks whlch^msy get started naw':̂  
Within a few .^ y s—I don’t know j 
(for-cer^n) • 'that they may per
mit a sliIBcient piitparatlon ao that 

aub'stknttal-

June, the wedding month, is not far eff, and to help prospective 
brides and bridegrooms in their planning. 'The Manchester Eve
ning Herald will print a special wedding supplement in tomor
row’s edition. The illustrated. pages contain information on 
clothes, trends In wedding ceremonies, travel, gifts, marriage 
problems: homas and homemaking. •

U.S. CoUrt 
\To- Review 
R ed Hunt
» Washington, April 14 (Â — 

The Supreme Court today 
Bgreed f o  review a decision 
that upheld again the resolu
tion wliich set .up the House 
co'mmittee on ■un-American 
Activities,

The decision, by the U.S. Court 
of Appeals here. . also upheld 
suthorlty of the committee to In-/' 
vestigate cornmnnlsm In the field 
of education. ^

The Appeals Court decision re
affirmed the contempt of Congress 
conviction of L'eyd Barenblatt. 
former tea'her et the University 
of Michigan and Vassar College.

Barenblatt on June 28, 19.M re
fused to tell the contmlttee wheth
er he ever had been a' Communist 
-periy-membev-of-the-Ha Wane-dub- 
of the Communist party while at 
Michigan. Convicted of contempt. 
Barenblatt drew aix montha in Jail 
and a 32'SO fine.

The C ^ r t  of Appeala first up
held the contempt conviction in 
1957. Later the Supreme Court di
rected reconsideration in the light 
of the,High Tribunal’s declsipn in 
the case of labor leader John T. 
Watkins.-

tbe. Watkina dedUton the■ H  O f f k  Ini r - . R A j R.R.AI- 1. Supreme Court said witnesses be-
. 1  t"  Rebel Padang Port ‘t j Brazil Jufiglesq 

cifentistsSay
some

(Cauttamed nu Pai

meaningful

k-VIne)

Haiti Embassy 
Minister Shota 
Killed by Aide

’Washington, April 14 (A*) 
Samuel Devieux, th e . Haitian -em- 
baaay’s minister-counaelor, was 
shot and. killed today by Andre 
Toussaiht, ftrst secretary of . the 
embassy.

An embassy

bridge,-: 4£Las..' A|i%-'•Id-'-fAh 
Spulqik II fooled the proicoaori 

by gliding around the world a half 
dozen timbs longer than expected 
last night - b«it-: appaxently' baoke 
apart and aections may have 
plungqd to an end in the Jungles of 
Brazil.

A .single sighting from Denver, 
'Ĉ old., last night Indicated the 
hOgy>' rocket motor may have 
completed one more orbit than the 
lighterTuel tanks and instrument'. 
section o  ̂ the Soviet moon.

The d o^rocket. waa seen glow-! 
ing like a hot poker from air fric
tion over New England at 8:47 
j>.m. last n|ghte\tha Smithsonian 
Astruphyaical OtMiartatory said.

Eight minutes it  was re
ported In names o v e r^ e  West In-

.........„  ̂ d ies .-If It c o n t in u e d m in u te
An emnasay official said the ; more, it would have beeiKlost in 

_miniaUf.had Jiiat jcceiged-a letter. Brasilian Juni^os,____ ^

Buklttinggi, Suroatia, April 14 
--  A govemn.ent invasion fleet 

lay off the reliel port of Padang 
M lag as ktsdlRg topcf poised for 

ngxIfU|t.ib<Urgeilt 
heudquMtgrt in C ^ tra l Sumatrr.

. Braced for ib«/attack ascpected 
within" hours, the revolutionary' 
eomttiand jflaced Its troops op a 
I uiiini-<t?rtgW»rir- -glert- arid” calliU 1' - 'Waiter 
on them to preveni a .landing at 
all costs. ,

The alerf went out as the van
guard of the Jakarta fleet—I de--

CongrtSslonal committees 
mu.st be told clearly of the nature 
pi the inquiry and how questions^ 
asked of Oiem bear on the. invest!^

ilao Igallon. The Supreme Court ak
said the resolutioh creatingXhe

:^boutHouse committee was vague, 
the group's duties.

In reconsidering the Barenblatt I 
case, the Court of Appeals voted j 
5-4 to uphold the teacner.'s convlc-  ̂I 
tion. The majority optntori, by 1 

Basttanr* re

s ta te  PoIibar'tUN'spkkr clothea afand'by at laft'aa workman cfieckg dectro-mi 
tampt to .locate mi ‘ 
slayer Dorando F)
-( Hecsikt Photo ■

ro-mbgnet :
urdar weapon said thrown off BulHeley Bridge ihto ConnectlCHt P 

'The weapon, a  foreign mk^e automatic piatol nb^
used tapaF'In a t-. 

River by confessed 
yet been found.

ordering dismiaeal of .Touasaint. 
,He surmised that ’’the shooting 
probably arose out of a discussion 
of O ut puti**’.”

Rogef Dreyfqss, a secretary at 
the embassy, said he was going 
into Devleux’a office “when I paw 
Toiusaint,. with a guti' In bis 
hand. and,, shortly after he begap 
•hooUiig. I think there were tWo- 
or three Ahots. in the chest. He 
was standing about four feet from

Moonwatch teams in Milford, 
Conn.. Millbrook. N. Y., and Bi^n 
Athyn. Pa., reported sightihe the 
sat-llltc last night. The Millbrook 
and Brj-n Athyn , teams .said the 
Ritsstan moon appeared to be 

flowing -witl̂  ' a luminous tall of 
'sparks.

Attendants in the B r a d l e y  
Field cMtrol tower at Windsor 
Locks, Conn.,1, spotted the moon 
at 8:47-p.m. (ESTl. At Milford,

Divieux when he sUrted shoot-! Conn., the New Haven Teachers 
Ing. 1 was too far away to stop >Cotleg.c moonwatch team also ob- 
hlm or even to 'try  to deflect the fserveid the RussUn satellite at 
weapon.’’ ’ : Uie same time.

Jected arguments b.v Barenblatfs 
coUqscl.that the Watkins decision 
had struck down the House resolu-; 
tion;

Bastian said the majority felt 
if the Supreme Court had intended 
to strike down the resolution it 
would have said so in so many 
.words. ,:Th*. majority ’ also held, 
Barenblatt had b-en told clearly of i 

0 v c ? r  C a s t r o  F o r c e  object of the inve«tg»tion. j

(Continued on Page Two)

Batista Ciaiins Win

Truman Proposes
rr  X R. Partial Rufei^ii
J. O X  Defense Fimtfe

citew nararomffit̂ Û̂^̂ Pianist I
yestetday. Government f o rji e a ! 
gapped \  rebel bknd in Oriente

Dreyfuss declined. to- discuss 
t  msy have been said before, 

or after the shimtihg.
whai 

y^OT a
Both teams of observers 'said

(Contlniied on Page Niue)

wiped out kJ^fge number'of in
surgents. \  '

A communique said troops of 
resident Fulgencto Batista sur- 

1 a contingrot of Fidel 
8 rebels ah they were 

headirigitoward Guantanamo from 
the insurgent chiefs Sierra Maies- 
tra hidequl

The army'attacked, reportedly 
killing many ^ e l s  and forcing 
the qiand to abamipn arms, docu
ments and vehicles/

As yet. however, the army ap
parently had not run ^ w n  thq 
mkin rebel group led by Castro 
hlm.«elf. The army ctarmed a werk

TopJReiL 
Music G>ntest

By AXGF.LO NATAI.E
Moscow, April 14 (Xb—Van Gtl- 

bum. s ' 6-foot-4 Texsn who.se 
piano pla.ving excited the RuMlans 
even more than their own prod
ucts, todav was named the winner 
-of's gnielling international music 
contest that drew contestants 
from all over the world,

Washington, April-14 lAb—Har--kand 
ry S. Truman today proposed a 35 
billion tax cut for low and middle 
income taxpayers to fight 't|ie eco
nomic recession. He also urged a 
big increase In government spend
ing.
‘—The-”-f»rmer—Pr«ident-^who.^e- 
scribed himself as a "retired Mis
souri farmer” delivered p wide- 
ranging discourse on the current 
economic situation to the; House 
Banking and Currency Comnllttec.

He. larded his ■views with pep
pery jabs at the Eisenhower ad
ministration. The country. Truman 
opined, would not be in the shape

not try to brush recea.siona 
aside by pretending tpat tl^ey arc 
A good thing."

In

Washington, April 14 i/py Sen
ate Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson said today he ia willing 
to. give Secretary of Defense Mc- 
Elroy limited discretion In the

addition to a tax cut and 
higher spending, Truman urged 
immediate expansion of the unem- i 
ployment compensation .system ; handling of defense budget funds. 
4md-inci-eaaed social aepurity_hencrL But Johnson Indicated clearly to

y i j . -  '  ‘ ------------------------------------------ --------  - .s ',/ -  .

.  ̂ . - an informal news conference that. He also backed a comnuinitv , t% ». -km xJ i
public works bill providing *2 bii-.. f  ** Eisenhower is
lion in loans to states../nd local Ph*»e* of
Communitie.<i. and an area l ede-, 7, * defense rMrganization plan 
velopment program to help create ■ matters into
new jobs in areas of chronic un- hands,
employment. °"S:ht to have a reorganl-

Finally, Truman urged relief to ’*®iion of the Defense Department
it is--if the administration had‘ small business through making ibe 'Texan said,
taken quicker action. - available additional equity capital I I “' ‘J’ *ver.vthing in the

He said he saw no need.sfor pe- for small firms. • P'*o the President submitted,
riodlo economic downturns and Truman said; he -thought the "Congres.s\ls not going to - do 
that both-plans and policies of the present recession is very seiious. away with its appropriating pow- 
government should- be directed; especially because it weakens the , er," John.son said. "I am willing

Death Gun 
Not Found 
Near Span

By JEM ELL JACKSON
The “true story" of . the 

murder.of Mrs. Evelyn Olsen 
Seddon, 33, hfis been told by 
Dorando Ferrari, 42, in a sec
ond, confession.

Ferrari, vsho first confessed on' 
Wednesday: Its being held on s  
)>ench warrant charging Him writh 
first degree muider.

The Verona, N. J.,. man told 
State Police Lt. Harry Taylor that 
he shot Mrs. Seddon with hia own 
gun.

Up until this weekend, Ferrari 
clslined Mrs. Seddon‘greeted him 
on isolated,Valley Falls Rd„ Ver
non, on March 11 with a piatol 
aimed at him. He said she was 
shot twice after a struggle.

was no Indication of who owned 
the murder weapon.

Second Confeealon . 
Ferrari’s second confession, in 

which he admits the gun was his 
and that It waa wrapped in a pa
per bag when he shot her, differs 
from his first confession, in severs! 
aspects; -

Ferrari told police he had given 
Mrs. Seddon a  gun which he had 
but didn’t  want because it did not "’ 
work right. She had wanted it to 
give to her fa ther. for hia eoUec- 
tlon, he said.

However, on the night of her 
murder, she arrived a t the scene 
wrlth the gun in s  paper bag and 
gave it back to Ferrari because she 
decided not to give, it to her fa
ther, Ferrari said.

She told him then that -the gun 
was loaded.'

Clslmed Threats
Mrs. .Seddon got out of her car 

and sat with blm .lh Ms car lor 
I some time. She wanted him to go 
l t̂o Florida with her and when he 
' refused she became angry . and 
threatened to tell his family in I Wallingford about, their-relation
ship. ■"

When she returned to her car, 
which was parked across the road 
from  his, he got out ot his car with 
(he gun.

Ferrari then said he ahot her 
twice, with the gun still' in the 
bag.

When 'her body was found two 
days later,^ there were particles of 
brown paper '|ji her hiair.’

Vernon Spe'Q|al C o n s t a b l e  
C ^rge  31assey tied theorizM early 
ih.. the. .lnveattgation-‘thet..hw-S8« - -- 
Bsllant had hidden the murder 
weapon, in a paper bag, and fired - 
through It.
,. In his first confession he eaid 
tliree shots were flre,d. orie Jnlb the 
air, and two into her heck and 
head.

He claimM then that he didn't

. J

(Continued on Page Nine)

((’ontiniifd on Page Si.x)

Daniish Paper Reports Catastrophe

Recent Soviet Nuelear Tests 
Called Dirtiest Ever Known

Washington, April 14 <(P) 
recent Soriet nuclear tests were

- "the., dirtiest radioacUve debris 
’' tests’ the world has ever known."

That’s the view of Sen. 'Hum- 
phre.v (D-Mtnni who said yester
day there probably is a great deal 
of evidence to back a Danish re
port that a catastrophic accident 
caused a halt in the. Russian test

- series. The report said the mishap 
caused radioactive fallout to in
crease to the danger point over 
Russia and many neighboring 
states.

A State Department spokesman 
-said "We have no basis on which 
to substantiate the story.”

There was no immediate com
ment from the Atomic Energy 
Commission (AEC).

Denmark's biggest, newspaper, 
Berlingske Tidende, said in .Co-, 
penhagen yesterday the accident 
was probably the real reason for 
Russia’s uriilatersl. decision to stop 
testing nuclear weapon's, saying 
the Russians could not risk con-' 
tinuing tests of'arms with serious 
defects.

The paper did not specify .the 
nstture of the reported accident,, 
but 'said it waa caused by an 
erroneous estimate of - meteoro
logical factors. •

The newspapec quoted informa
tion it said esme through diplo
matic channels, from Moscow.
- In announcing "test suspension, 
the Soviets said they reserved i thb 
right to rtium e testing if the bther 
•tomio powers—thb united States

Thewand Britain-;^dn’t belt their tests,tAEC has said It does not announce

I constantly e.xpanding the ability of the free nations to miet to delegate to the executive dls-
AmXrans Who resched the finals «''anomy. the economic dangers threatened eretion of a limited extent. If theAmericans Who reacned the finals j ^  President will clean up that part

successful in preventing economic Dig measures ai-e necessary’ to of hia plan and spell out in detail 
downturns,” 'Truman said, “but at i nreet the needs for bigger econom- more of the proposals to correct' 
least we can make that our goal I Ic strength, he said, adding that existing evils. I think Congress will

greater and greatei; strength is a ’ give most'serious consideration to

too.
President Elsenhower denounced 

the-move as a propaganda gim-; 
mick and other U.B. officials noted 
it 'came Just ahead of - the planned 
opening of American tests in the. 
mid-Pacific.

all test blasts it detects.
Many Scientists ' and political 

le;iders .differ on w:hfther all ma- 
lor nuclear tests can b« .detected 
from long range.,The question of 
reliability of ways to detect' po.s- 
slble cheating ia a key . one In con-

: of* the Tchaikovsky 'International 
Piano Comoet'itlon. Da niet Pollack 
of Los Angeles was rated last 
among nine finalists. ’

Even before Ghhurn played in 
the finals Friday night, miislc-Iov- 
ing Muscoritea had heard of his 
keyboard skill. They Jammed' the 
halt for his appearance arid called 
him back for an encore despite 
contest rules against It.

Clibuen,, who Won 25,000 ruble!' 
(officially 36,256)' as first prize 
and a- ’ ahort ’’’concert tour In the 
Soviet Union, said he was exhaus
ted but happ.v when the n w s was 
leaked to him and the other win
ners late last night.

They leaned about their prizea

other foreignera from aoutherni Hiirnnhi^w noirt' 
parts Of the 8ovieC-Unt<m for^lxmt Eisenhqwer and Secretary of State 

Dulles nsd refu.sed to make avail-

. (('nntlnurd on Page Nine)

two. weeks before Easter 
"Presumably,’’ the- paper said, 

“The Soviet government wanted to 
prevent foreigners from reporting 
unrest and anxiety among the popu
lation because of the atomic acci
dent.

able for publication certain atuffles 
Humphrey said the adminiatratlon 
has made on test detection. Thus. 
Humphre.V said, his subcommittee 
has undertaken, its own study, and

Humphrey, chairman of a Senate,?is Hs* WTitten 37 II.R. seiamolo.
Disarmament subcommittee, told a 
'TVpanel (ABC—College News Con
ference) that heavy fallout from 
the Russian' tests fell on parte of 
the United States as well, as on 
Scandinavia, northern Europe and 

; Japan.
Th'e Danish report came a day 

after Humphrey »»id the Russians 
had touched off an underground.
blas.t on March 25, ffiid that this ex. | nioino. n .. j  o. , 
plosion was delected by seismic  ̂ States
stations up to 5,650 miles away. Al-1 2*® * substantial iea' 
though Humphrey did not say ao, I in nuclear, weapons,
the implication was that the test in-1 Humphre.v added: 
volved a nuclear device. The; ’’’We have more to gain from a 
Minnesota Senator said data from cessation of tests than anyone else,

gists in this connection.
In h’is TV appearance yestei-day, 

Humphrey suggfested that after 
the U n it^  States completes Its 
spring-suhimer teat series in the 
mld-Paclflc, Eisenhower ahoiild go 
before the U.N. Sectirlty Council 
arid prppose a halt to testing under 
an international Inspection svs-

seiamic stations indicated' the 
blast was in the northern Urals.

The March 25 date.mentloned by 
Humphrey was three days after th4 
nffost ’ recent ABC announcement, 
61 a Rtusian nuclear teat. However,

from a moral point of view, a 
political point ;of view gnd a tech
nical point of view.” ■ ' ,

However,^ Gen. Nathdn F, Twin-
(O e ir iia ^  • •  Fqge n u f> )

r  strength
"stark necessity,fojXcontinued r'a- his 'proposals, 
tlonal survival." ‘ Sonje members of Congress hava

The committee hearings marked contended the Eisenhower plan 
the return of Congress from a 10- would give almost unlimited au- 
i.r ■ r.?a;c ilolida;. 'ir tho last i Uioritv to the defense - secreta'fy 
half of a session which must cope to military spending. Johnson's

----- , , -------  I with the problems of unemploy- remark.a,gibvlously -were directed
Navy announces-It will mothball ; m«nt and a business slump. I’to w srd ^ is  provision.

News Tidhits
Gullei) from AKWifM*'-

48 ships. Including lour aircraft 
carriers, four cruisers, .11 tiubma-1  ̂ ^
rirfes and one' , destroyer starting I __D  s O
July 1 . . . Vermont State Police i v r u S S  K O O t S  t b U r V e y  
eontinus door-toMloor questhming I "  .  "  ' '
In Inve.stigatton of 3 -month old; 
slaying of Orvlllo A.’ Gibson, 47, 
found tied hand and foot in Con
necticut River. I

Mrs. A runa‘”Asaf All. former 
Communist, elected first woman 
fiia.vor of New Delhi, .India . . .
Selling full-length motion pictures 
to television industry was a tragic 
mistake Spyros.P. Skoiiras, head of 
20th Century-Fox, says.

Charles T.-FlsheV Jr., 51 presi
dent of the National Bank -of De
troit. died toda.r of lung cancer

Congress Learns Nation 
W orried on Reeession

Washtngtrih, April 14 (JPv—Con
gress checked-in for work today 
with word from the grass roots 
that people are worried—mainly 

Burglars who wert ci\reful to avoid ; about unemployment and the re
wire alarm system took an estimat- , cession
ed 850,000 worth of Jewelry and; members returned with

the belief a tax cut of some kind is

Bulletins
front the AP Wires

RIBUJoFF HITS GOP F L ^  ■ 
Hartford, AprU W i;P) - r  Gov. 

Riblcoff today called the pro- 
. posed Republican anti-repeaalqn 

program ’’disappointing and In
adequate,” and. said the plan t«

' provide an estimated flO mil
lion relief to Connecticut manr 
iifacturcrs ^*wouId lead to (Inan- 
clal disaster.’'

POLAN D RANS STRIKERS 
Warsaw, Poland, .April 14 (61 

—Wladyslaw Gomulka. Poland’a ' 
Communist chief, warned work- 

. era toiiay that all organizers of 
strikes henceforth wilt be oon- 
sidered class enemies. He served 
notice that the pw^ty Intends to 
restore strict control over trade 
unions and so-called workers'

■ councils.. '

Hi- i.

VAN CLIBUKN'
«V -

J ■■

31,000.in cash in weekend break st 
Times Jewelers in White Plains, 
N.Y.

Carmlnf G. DeSapio says Gov. 
Ayerill Htrrimsn will be re
elected by ,V)0,000 voles and that 
Democrats will win cor.trol of Con
gress by 2 to 1 margin . . . Lt. 
-William B. Morton. 32, Texas Lieu
tenant who lefuse/* to shake a 
Negro officer’s han('. has been giv
en an official reprimand and a 3200 
fine.

Freitch Scientist Erie De Bias- 
chop, 64, and 4-man crew head 
across broad Pacific fron Lima, 
F«ni, aboard balsa wood raft, 
l)ound for Tahiti . . . Turkish cus
toms officers clash with Syrian 
police on Turkey's southern bor
der, with one Syrian killed,

Duke of Edinburgh says Britain 
should get. Into space race with 
Unlt«d . States arid Ruoeia

needed, but only a few listed tax 
reduction as a major issue back 
home.

Nearly a third of the Senate 
and House members 172 of 631- 
responded to a nationwide Aaaoci
ated Pre.ss survey of what they 
found out back home during the 
Easter recess of Congress. Replies 
came from 142 House members, 30 
Senators; from 100 Democrats, 72 
Republicans.

Four questions were pOt 
member:

1. What tliree problems seem to 
be troubling constituents moat? 
The recession, unemplo.vment and 
the farm question . stood out 
a'mong dozens of others which are. 
bound to be major or minor issues 
in thrî  upcoming (Tongreulonal 
election campaign. . * '

.2, Will he be inclined to favor, a

tax rut bill now? Among those; 
taking a stand, the ratio was about I 
2-1 for a reduction, but with wide-1 
spread disagreement on llie type, i 
Only 27 memliers mentioned taxes' 
as an issue back home, with sc^’en: 
listing it first. The variet of tax 
ciittlng ideas added to the diffi
culty of agreement on a bill that 
can' be passed. , -

3. Do people want more, or less,
federal spending? This waa close, 
wltli il’e edge' slightly for more. 
Widespread criticism of spending 
for foreign aid underscored the 
amount of trouble the aid program 
already is encountering in Con
gress. ' .

4. Are the grass roots for, 
against foreign trade expansiorf. 
or is there indifference to the is-

^  ;-e was ..’enty of Indif-
fererice.“̂ u t  by . margii'of about 
2>.j to 1 members reported that 
sentiment among interested voters 
leaned toward ii.cfeased trade.

Some Congrees members an
swered some questions only In part 
or not a t all. And like the pollti- 
(rians they are, some anss'ered in 
such a way that nobody can figure 
pu t where they ataad.

SHIPS TRAPPED, IN ICE 
Oslo; Norway, .April 14 (gn — 

Two sealerii and a reseae'sliip 
that went te their aid were 
trapped Ip loe packs aad threat- 
por'd with destnicHori today off 
the East Coast of GreenlMd. 
Two other sealers and a  frigate 
steamed lowattl the UilfUng Ice 
fiofs to try to reech the 59 sail
ors aboerd the trapped shlpe, oil 
Norwegian.

CLAIM 770 KTmLED 
.Algiers, April 14 (fib The ’’ 

French .Army claimed today It 
killed 770 .Algerian rebela hu t 
week, including 109 In weebeiid 
fighting- The ennounceiwM add- - 
ed all rebel units attotupCag ta 
rroM into Algeria (ran Tealalk 
were iatercepted aad 86 per real 
of their strength dentrayed, ■

BRITON SHOT IN OYPRU* 
NTceaia, Cyprne, April t  lAI 

— A Briton waa riw* aad sail* 
ously wounded Mr aa aakanwa 
gpaaian la Fa M ie hOa tadajr* 
ft waa the first a m ^  aa  a  BriiO* 
taker la ssara Uaara y ia r la  tha 
iftrtle-teia tsioad c e l ^ .

A:
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Bowles Plans 
April 24 Taft

Former jdovefijor Cheeter A. 
Bowlei be ipeailfer at a meet
ing of^^e county Demo
cra t^  Amh. in Yeomans Hall 
April 24 at 8 p.m. • .

Bowlea Is Uie second of the ibree 
candidatss for the Democratic 
nomination for U.S. Senator to 
speak to this association.

Thomas Dodd si>oke to the 
March meeting. Former U.S. Sena
tor William A. Benton is scheduled 
to speak at the May meeting.

A slate of officers will be- 
presented’at this meeting by Mrs. 
Isabel Lleberman of Mansfield and 

. Atfllo Frasinelli of Stafford. 
Springs, members of the State 
Central Democratic committee and 
Atty. Harry Hammer of Rockville, 
to be voted on .at the May meet
ing. Lawrence Moe of Andover, is 
president bf the association, and 
will preside.

’ High School Concert
An exchange concert combining 

band, orchestra and choir.atudents 
from' Windham High School and 
Torringtoh' High School, was held 
a t Windham High Case Audito
rium Saturday night. The concert 
will be repeated at Tot rington this 
weekend. i .

Sixteen 'local young people 
participated: Janice Culver, Steven 

■' Fletcher^ Joan Moseley, Marilyn 
^ .Naumec, Beverly Newberry and 

Brian Slnder in the' choir; Paul 
Bergeron, Ann and Virginia Oar- 

..rison, Leonard King Thomas Kor 
walski, Carl Johnson, Charles 
Kratt, Richard l^agy, Beverly 
Newberry, Douglas Wolmer, and 
Charles Forbes. .

Rlndergarten Helpers 
_ Partjctpftlng mothers in Co
lumbia Cooperative Kindergarten 
this week are: Morning, Mrs. 
Laurens Holbrook,' Mrs. Robert 
Taggart, Mrs. Max Zucker, Mrs. 
Leonard Robinson, Mrs. Myron 
Cobb. Afternoons, Mrs. Sol Koen- 

'^Igsbejti', Mrs. Gibson Pprter, Mrs. 
Alfred Brand,. Mrs. Walter Deptiila 
Md Mrs. Kostyc Naumec.

J'oung Men Home
Pvt: Lehman Aronson, who has 

completed his basic training a t Ft. 
I3ix if home on a 12-day leave. He 
has .been assigned to Picatinny 
Arsenal in Delver, N.J., in the-'en- 
glneering corp,. When he reports 
back to duty, his wife, the former 
Gwendolyn 'nbbits, who has been 
with her parents, Mr. and Mis. 
Stewart Tibbits of l>ake Rd., will 

: accompany him and live n«ir his 
base. .

Pfc. Robert Bates, home with 
hia parents Mr. and Mrs; Howard 
C. Bates, Rt. 6. on a  2-weeks leave, 

.also completed basic training at 
Fort Dix. He reports back there for 
re-assignment.

"v; Personal '
Miss Jean Natsch, OVchard Hill, 

has a s  her weekend guests, her 
brother and .wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Halsey Natsch, and nephew and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lansing Natsch 
of Hempstead, .Long Island..

Manchester Erealng Herald, Co
lumbia correspondent, Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle. AOadeiny 8-S4S5.

WINDOW SHADES
GrMn, Whif«, Ecru 

WoshoMt
HOLLAND HNISH

C O  3 0  * to Order
With Year Rollers

ru ix ^ U N B  o r  c usto m

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main St- Tcl. Ml 9-45^

A word ta"onc«*(i-WMk" 
shoppers... about 

property hsuroKe!
Why do you do moM pf the 
week’s marketing, in a 
atapfs trip? B^auae it's 
easier and leas costly than 
shopping several tiptes a. 
week. By the same token, 
youll be better off if you 
btiy your property insur
ance in a single policy . . .  
and pay a  single premium. 
It’s easier that way. And 
our one-policy home pro
tection plan can save you 
as much as 20^c . . . and 
give you^Wfe protection 
than you'd get from three 
or more separate policies. 
Call us for detatls.

Where
lB8uran<ice

B u s i n e s s  
N o t  A  

S i d e l i n e

1 7 5  E A S T  C E N T E R  S T .  

P h o t i s  M I  S - i m
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Notes and Quotes
EARL YO ST.

Quarter Century Club at P ratt >outgoing president Ed Glenney
h  'Whitney Aircraft in East Hart
ford recently welcomed two area 
men into the fold, Roger (Bull) 
Spencer of South Windsor and 
C a rle s  Edgerly of (^yentry; 
Spencer is well known In Man
chester, having been a fine footr 
ball lineman with several local 
teams including the North End

Roger Spencer
Majors, during the era when the. 
apdrt fiouris'hed and the aeries be
tween the North . and South End 
teams was a must for apbrts fans 
to watch.

Spencer Joined PAWA in the 
Cylinder. Department in ' 1033 and 
helped a dairy farm after 
work and in the evenings. Four 
years ago he aold most of his 
acreage which has since become 
a houaing development known, as 
Spence^,. Heights. Spencer is 
married: and has two daughters 
and bfia son. He raises xtnckens 
as a hobby. He is now a drill 
press operator;'

T h i^  shift foreman is the title 
held ; by Edgerly, a resident of 
Manchester for 15 years before 
moving to Coventry. He noted 
25 years with-PAWA on March 14. 
Edgerly was a/machine operator 
in the Cutter^Grlnd Department 
when hia name first appeared on

...Charles Edgerly
the payroll and he has remained 
in -that department down through 
the years. He was named a  fore
man in 1663. . Edgerly enjoys salt 
.water fishing and golf. A..

Income tax time .is always a 
busy period for tax consultants and 
one who will breath eu ie r after 
the April 15 deadline-is Sanol Solo
mon of 16 Robert Rd. A public ac- 
cou r^n t and tax consultant, Solo
mon has offices - In the Andrews 
wilding, 63 E. Center St. A grad- 
■uate of New York University, 
where he was a fine track and cross 
country star, Solomon -also: re
ceived his masters degree at New 
York Univeralty Graduate School 
of Business Administration. Foi;,l3 
years the native of New York was 
an administrative assistant for'the 
Federal Government , in various 
agencies.; He was an assistant to 
the Special State Tax Commission 
which w is appointed . by former 
Gov. Wllbiir (press in 1834.

Solomon's office is responsible on 
tax mattera .to 107 'corporatiops in 
addition to numerous partnerships 
and individually operated busi- 
nesso;. The dark haired Silk Town
er Is. also u director In 21 cor
porations. His officb, which in
cludes four full-time'assistants, has 
audited the Education Club of Man
chester's records since 1950 with
out any fee as well as the records 
of the gift shop, which la. operat
ed by the auxiliary at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, stnee Its birth. 
Solomon is married and has two 

.daughters, Pljyllis and Nancy, *nd 
one son, Mark, a student a t ' the 
Univer.sity of Pennsylvania. Mrs. 
Solomon is also ’ a graduate of 
NYU.

Harold (SqUeaky) L«Fort of 
676 Ijydall St. has left the employ 
of Keller's Men's Shop to accept 
a position in Syracuse, N.Y., as a 
distributor of druggist supplies. 
He started a 2-week training 
Course today in Boston. . . Robert 
Carney of 16 Oxford St. has been, 
presented with an inscribed wallet 
by the Shell Oil Co. for 10 years Cf 
safe driving. Carney, son of the 
late Herald reporter, Robert E. 
Carney, is a aaleikman with the 
company. To be eligible for an 
award a Shell employe must have 
driven a company vehicle a  mini
mum of 5,000 miles a year without 
an. accident . . Thomas Laskey of 
.Manchester has been appointed to 
the Jaycee Congress of Hartford 
to help bring the annual Ten Out
standing-Young Men Jaycee Con- 
gress to .HartfoEd in I860.

• • • "
Attractive achievement awards 

in recognition of outstanding ser
vice to the Board of Ditectora of 
the Manchester Chamber of Com- 
meccAjMve .been presented to Ed- 
son M. Bailey, Paul Dougan, Wal
ter Qrusha, Adam Rhodes, Ralph 
Schwaikert and Frank Sheldpn. 
Preaentations' were' handled by

Mark. (Tutl Hewitt, formerly , of 
Manchester today assumed a posi
tion with the General Ice Cream 
Corp. Hartford office. Hewitt h i i  
been with y»e company at Its 
Worcester, Mass, location and ia 
living in Holden, Mase. He ex
pects to find living quarters in or 
near Manchester.

* • • .
New nurses' aides a t Manches

ter Memoriel Hospital Include Mrs. 
Jean Casey, Mrs. Rose Jgcks, Mrs. 
Anita Donnelly, and-Mrs. Gladys 
Stanafleld. Robert - Hanson has 
Joined the staff as an orderly 
Fraifcls Griffin of 38 Elm St. 
‘been appointed superintendent __ 
underwriting for the Phoenix pt 
Hartford Insurance Company'Sv/He 
fotmerly was a supervisor. Prldr to 
Joining Phoenix In 1958, G r^ ln ' a t
tended St. Thomas Seminary, 
Bloomfield, and St. Mary's Univer
sity, Baltimore, Md. A .  . Mark
ing tha 2Sth anniversary of the 
MahchMter Trust Go. will .be Open 
House Thtifsday/from 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Music, refreshments and fa- 
.vbrs will be provided to mark the 
"occ^ion at both the main office.

.1̂ 898 Main St. and the North Branch 
at 15 N. Main St.

*  *  *

Tomorrow will mark 40 years In 
the employ of the Travelers Insur
ance Co. for Robert Bdgett of 30 
Oosby. Rd, Edgett ia with the 
company's Itfe bureau of applica
tions .. Promotions at Hamilton 
Standard have /been received by 
several Manjmeateritea. William 
Hannah of 108 Milford Rd.’haa been 
named a  eupervisor in service en
gineering;' Allan C:ox of 766 Vernon 
St. kas-^been promoted to aim r- 
v ia o t^  the service school and Don.* 
alc^/Frankland of 47 peerfleld Dr, 

now a siipervlsbr In charge of 
ervice 'tools .. Gordon Weir, eon 

of Mr. and Mra. Thomas Weir of 
117 Summer St.; has been promoted 
from lieutenant coicnel to colonel 
in the Air Force at Mather Air 
Fon:e Base, Calif. The former Man
chester High athlete' la staff op- 
eritiona officer for the 2838tb Navi< 
gator Training Wing. Weir 
commlaSioned in 1942 and served 
with the 16th'Air Force in Italy 
during Wbrld War n, flying 80 
combat miastons in B*24 Bombers 
He ia married and has four chil
dren.

firvinie Geti
. S,coutXwi

James P. Iryjhe, 72 Baldwin Rd, 
received th ^ B o y  Scout Sllvet 
Beaver award, given In recognition 
of outstanding'service tp ^  
Saturday night 

Irv*ne nnrt fou** otlli>- Scouters

Guests of honor at a dinner at-^Shields, 30. Coughlin ia a  fapUiUet
tended by 78 fellow- employes of tha 
Southern New Rngland Telephone 
bo. at the Rosemount were James 
Ck>ughlin- left, of 60 E. Middle 
7t>ke., and 'William’'Shields, light, 
of 163 Birch St, Coughlin recently 
completed 35 years of' service and

asstgner in Manchester Plant and 
Shields is in the local home service 
department. Both men's sons are 
also SNEITCO workers. Shields and 
Coughlin were presented with in
scribed telephone lampe by Local 
18 of the Connecticut Union of 
Telephone Workers.

James P. Irvine
received the awards a t  the annual 
Scoutefa’ banquet of ,ttae Charter 
Oak Oiuncil Boy Scouts of Amer
ica, held In the East Hartford 
High School, Others receiving UW 
awards were Henry F, Wolcott 
'Roger C. Loomis, Thomas S. (Cos
tello and F. Wallace Prelie. '

The awards were presented by 
the 1958 Sllyer Beaver Committee, 
including Robert S. Certer. chair
man; Leonard J. Kendall, Prescott' 
L.,Rrown and (Jeorge E. SUlss of 
Manchester, with foipier recipi
ents assisting In the ceiemonies, 
one award is^allowed for every 75 
units Or fraction thereof, and this 
year, for the first time in the his
tory of the Charter Oak Council, 
diva awards were, made on the 
basis of a  total of 322 units:- 

Iivlne, explorer adviser of Pott 
#7 and advancement chairman of 
the Blackledge DIstricC became a 
Scout in 1929 and rose to thy' raitk 
of Eagle Scout in 1632. He l^adu- 
ated from college in .1940 4nd im
mediately b e c a m e  gOsoclated 
with a troop, serving as aasIsUnt 
scoutmaster, scoutmaster and. ex
plorer advisor. He received hU 
ncoutmaxter’s key m m v m s  took 
his explorer wood badge a t Phil- 
mont l^out Ranch In f^w  Mexico. 
He is a member bf the Second 
Congtegatlonal Church, is active 
In the Masons, serves as advisor to 
John Mkther Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, and also serves as a first 
aid instructor, for the American 
■Red Cross.'

on
^ U n iy Ng  t h e  h a n d

ATEB OUEffSWORR 
 ̂ By AJfred Shelawold

i^hodd, j /  The ability to count up to IS 
takes some of. ttae g u e a n ^ k  out 
Of bridge., • /

West t(wk the ton*itearts and 
led a third h a a r t^ ^ a n  Bast sig
naled for a o o n t^a tio n  by playr  ̂
ihg tha eight, ntat and than thp ^ 
sbe of hearts. Bast didn’t  .asBy 
think hs could ovsmiff th t ^um* 
my, but he hoped tha t . a '.th ird  
round of<4iearts might embarnwi 
declarer. •

As it  turned out, of course, the 
third heart was ne problem. South 
ruffed with one of dummye high 
trumps snd Uisn drew two more 
rounds of trumps.

Declarer’s only problem nuu to 
find the queen, of cluha. If West 
had the queen. South could lead 
a club from hia hand and finesse 
dummy's ten: If East had the
?:ueen, deemref could lead a club 
rom the dummy and finesse hia 

own Jack.
How could ha find out?

Ootmtiiig Selves Problem 
Declarer solved Ms problcM 

without guessing. He took dum
my's top spades, discarding a low 
.Club, and ruffed a spada H ien he 
entered dummy with a trump ahd 
ruffed another tow. spade. /  

After • the eecorid qiade ruff, 
South' sat back in hia chair and 
counted. East had shown up with 
exactly four spades, two hearts, 
and two .diamonds. The other five 
cards lit Ms original band had to 
be clubs. If East had aU rtedV ith 
five clubs. West m utt have started 
with only -one. ° ’

Having reachtd this sound con':' 
elusion. South /ed a club to dtim: 
my's king to capture West’s 
singleton, > ^ te v e r  it might be.
It was then perfecUy safe to lead 
a^club b ^  and flneaae the Jack. 
The flnesle was sore to win, Since 
Weet cpuld not have another club.
/  Dally <)iMstion

^ e  bidding ia jh e  same as in 
today's hand. You hava Md

STARTS WiaWflESPAY

LAURENCE OUVKR

If HUMS MM

Matosao: Kvee. Im o ^ - M  • 
laL iaM -M f

Jakarta Fleet Off 
Rebel Padang .Port

(Continued from Page One)

stroyer and 4- corvettes—loomed 
three ^miles off Padang.

A rebel- spqkesn-an eaid he ex
pected the- fleet to lay down a bar
rage to soften up key shore points 
for the landing tmope, believed to 
number more than 7,000.

Officials here believed Jakarta 
soldiers and Marinea would atta'ck 
Weat Sumatra within 24 hours 
from two aides under cover of air 
and naval bombardment.

The main thrust is expected, 
around r Padang where the rebel 
government originated two months 
ago.

Rebel Premier SJafruddin Pra- 
wiranegafa appealed to the people 
of his native West Java to Join 
in the./rsyolt against Sukarno.

"We are asking you "to act,” he 
broadcast. “Let there be no more 
compromise with the Sukarno re
gime."

He said the rebels have enough 
supplies to carry on war with Ja
karta and added that arm s'  and 
ammunition were still coming in.

An overnight " c ur f e ' w was 
clamped on . Buklttinggi. Padang 
has been under one for a week. 
Many shop' windows in the rebel 
capital are shuttered and the 
etreets are’desertd. ‘

Rebel tnformation minieter Col. 
Dahlan DJanibek said a  bkttalioit 
of government forces was march-, 
ing south onTspanuU, where Army 
Chief of SUff MaJ. Gen. Abdul 
Haris NaauUon launched an of
fensive Fridayi'

DJambek d eela i^  ’ that loss of 
TapanuU would not cut off rebel 
supplies.' .
- Radio Medan announced that 
government troopa had taken the 
town of Porsea in the TapanuU 
area.

Other reports said Suka^o's 
forces operating In the Central 
Celebes, northeast of Java, had 
driven rebel troops back toward 
Kulawi, 36 miles south of Palu on 
the western side of the island. ■:

second In a series of informal ses
sions being held by the Board of 

;Directors on ' proposed depart
mental budgets.

Board Will Study 
Education Budget
The Board of Directors will hold 

an informal meeting tonight on the 
proposed 83.2 mUUon appropria
tion for the Board of Ekiucation.

The School Board’s original re
quest of 13,242,736 was pared |42,- 
736 by General Manager Richard 
Martin In making up his tenta
tive budget f6r the 1658-59 - fi^al 
yeaTT ,
^E d im ^ o n ^ to i^  iM ^ ^ ^ ^em in

et, *would cost" tba town about 
82,338,514 in taxes if the gaperal 
manager's recommendation were 
apt>roved. Close to a miUlon doUart 
is expected by the School Board 
next year from aourcea other than 
taxes. Thew—iffislude StatA and 
federal aid an^ tuition payments 
by towns sending atudents to Man
chester High School. - ■

The .m eting  toiUght will be the

Luneh Date Ttfisday
Businesenien's luncheons 

deserve (and get) oar special 
attehUbi. Try car

Hoi ChiokoR Loaf 
Sandwich

Fricassee Sance, 
JelUe<l Cranberry Sauce, 

French Fries

Leeated V* MUe eff Oaklaaa 
Street on Tolland Tnmpllie

/Ends Tonlghti ♦‘Viking Women”—wAatouadjniKsheJtfoiiater*
EVENINOS 

CONTINUOUS 
FROM 5 P;M.,. S T A T E

STARTS TDESDAY

v e e a t u b A
SHOWN ■
,6:80-8:25

H i l a e j o 'u S '

■ruteeR w it h  a  I 
ypRy subtle

Ut^VaSAl-INTftNATIONAl PfSMa)iJM » N
nmvEN
MY MAN 1 
GODFREY'

-Mfe maid was in THt 

TMC Actress had
A " P tA y  IN MIND.

C iN B M S e o r t
Si. iSSalBiA-csiMa.

•PUIS*
6:19-8:10

nBiMWinrnamuwTinnoiiiugi
mmaiiiMiiBYiMiLi

M AN IN TH K  SHAD O W

Sevflt dealer 
Both ridee vnlnersbls 

NORTH , 
A A K I 4

• T 8?o,,
. • y n n  , *
4  Q 105 2 A 1 8 4  9
V A K I 8 7 4  V 8 6
XV X%\,4\

w a u n T
A 7V 105 2
♦  A K 1 8 5 ^
♦  A 1 7 5  ^

M a* Nerik I mI
1 0  I V  1 A Pms 
•2 A PaM- ' 5 4  f m  ' 
T m  ■ ftm  y-*

O p t^ l ta d .e ^  VK' -

dliunonds and ciuba, the next 
player has overeSUed in hearts, 
and your pai'tner has Md oha spade 
and hafe then Jumped to five 
dlamohda. You hold; Spades—-7 3; 
Hearts—5; Diamonds—A K J  8 5; 
CMbs—A Q J  7. A ^ h a t  do you
••y? :V .

Answer: Bid- lix diamonds. 
Partner’s jump invites you to go 
to'six you have good values (or 
your bidding, and particularly, if 
you can take the.first or second 
trick if hearts are led.
(Copyright 1956, General Features 
Corp.) ■ ■_________

About 43 per cent of the acci
den ts deaths of farm people in 
Ohio occur to persoiu 65 years of 
ago or older, ,

O B ̂   ̂ ^ ̂

"MOIY 
DICK"
A ltiU

.^ C IIT Y ".
•138-M ilt

•WliifCMTiL«>4W!
-FVU. OOURSE
Breadga 
V eal Cvttut 
or  S h a g h e tO  
a n d  M m M R o ll

m u V w o o lS u m u in E o m  ^
4U1I 1. •

MIKE STANKO’B S

OAK GRILL •
so Oak St,—Manchester W

Ijjym jggoni
E JaieaJ F ertM t 

Onik rieroeX  V. Maiat*
" T h a

E f y p n a E L . .  ■

“ i S m r
liS M iti

iamoe Maaaa 
Ja a r i  Latch

,  " W i i c a

S i l ^ iA jS lU

W fuL-Thure. fl
^ . n . j  _ u

O u a u - e m d f ^ IT 8« jr O eoSbjrt

' ' /  '
/ %■

OGRAMS
Video E^ryday^*

1*^

^ ta m k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

277 BROAD
R A D I O

Chaasel 3 Barttvrd, Ceaa. 
Chaaetl a Hew Havaa O a a . 
ChaBsel M .k a r tM .  Cm b . 
ChaBBtl n  fe rta r ilM .'M i m . 
OnUB»' M New Britsis. C«iw. 
ChaBael ei. Mebali#. hS m . 
ChaaeH M W rierbanr Ccaa.
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Gjuiity Drepr Revue 
For Saturday Night at

J " I I
The Annual Tolland County 4-H4viait the Plaiutarium In ipthig-

y

COLUMIIA
IICYCLSS

SaJeo a a d  . S e rv Io  

Sliaa 28 to M

H U'S TIRE m i 
REPAIR SHOP

ISO Spmeo SL—an  9KWS8

THE MANCHESTER OILtERTwid SULUVAN WORKSHOP
presents

' T R I A L  B Y  J U R Y "  and 
" H A \ 5. P IN A F O R E "
Friday and Sqfurdoy—April 18,
Manchester High School 8 P.M.

SPONSORED BY WOMAN’S SOCIETY OF SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH 
DOyfAWON—CHILDBEN 76c, ADULTS 8160

TICKETS ON SALE AT J. W. HALE THURSDAY EVENING 
n n I A U  DAY SATURDAY V

\

Ssi«-.t’-3)..aouJB.................
„ < u 4 t) u a  p A x o r r  

(t^M ) MATUfEE TEEATER 
(C .l.r)

3l3* <M-MI T ttE  VEEUIVT IS IrODBS 
. ( I)  THE OBKAT OIUIEB: 

8U5EVE
4lS» (Ml EEIOHTEE OA»

I SI THEATEB
\  (S I AWEhiOAM BAMDSTAND 
\  (J^3tl HDBEM rO B  A DAY 

XM) A.I.C. SEMINAS 
4ilS ai-4S> 8ECBET STUEM 
l lV  <U> BDOB o r  NIOHT 

( LITTLE RASCALS
AMESICAIT EANDdtAND 

4:4l.<2Mt> MODEEN BOMANUES 
• : t e  (, 1)\01SC0 SIO 

( tJS l SVPEBMAN 
(U) IvLED TBSEE LIVES 
i n i  THE rUSTSHOW  
ISO) (JOMEPV TIME <40) rOTETE 

Sl3» (U> .THE BIO SMOW
“C .lrb .r  F r.m  BrMhlya''

( S> C A B 'm N  EXFBESS 
( SAS) MrCKEY MOrSK CLUB 
(3t> THE BAELT SHOW 

"T h.y  O ar. N .l Ldv.”
(U l 'TWILIOHT THEATER 

S:e* ( II POPETE THEATER
( Si 8RKCNA O l tE E N ^ r  TBR 

s m o L E
(SSI FAITH FOR TODAYa 

•:se  ( I) HEWS. SFOBT8 A WRATB-
( >  NEWS. WEATHER, A 
<-■ 8FOBTS 

(»> SPOBTSOASEk .
<S8l RIO P im 'R E  

(:4e (IS) SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT J, 
e:4S i m  SEWS 
•  OS ( •> rOWN CJI^EB .

T F I 1 V I S I 0 N

■ (3M»> RESTLESS aON
*tAaai E w aia"

SiS* ( AAli M L O  JOVRNET
(Fart II) "IlnU aaltoa 

i  Malaga" ,,
(lS-4ei L l'i'tLLE BALtr-liESI , AENAC SHOI^aeMi 

Feraaada Laow .
(3S-lt> W BLU PAEOO 

“T l»  Oaa"
( 3) W EIBLVBIRN 
( a-a:j|foW A B D  b a r l o w ’s  o r -

. ^E S T B A , O a n t;  B.b«rU 

t m  ( % * ^ 4 S S S l lV * % I J I  SHOW( t)  M|( 
(leASi

irtLLANR’S MIRE
:e ee  hr ip e  ,OROEMI______

(Xt-Sei TO TEEATER
-*^FIx A F rasM  F a r  H M ra-

(HI MollNO PRBUIIiNARlES 
M]M < 343) BOXINO

" E M i. A a tre w . *a. OU. 
\  W M tira ie , le  rd . aa lU I.-

(u a Sv s t u d i o  o n e  in  h o l l y - 
W M O  “ M rar A n te  O e N  T .  
F a i l ."  >(tt-M) SI^PiaON.
“TiM 'O trl C ra la ln ”

TIRENichols 
Monehoslor ■■■■■•Inc.

Goodyear
NYLON TIRES
store and Plant 885 Biead St.

T E L .M I ^ 5 1 7 9

7tM ( 31 HAWKEY E-LA 8T OF 
MOHICANS •

( V) SB E B IF F  O a COCHISE 
(ID  7 O’CLOCK BEFOBT 
(XD WEATHEB AND LOCAL
(M) NEWS a  WKATHM (M) .YEWS A WEATHra (U) 8FOJIT8.FOCDS7~sU (1344) DODOLA*' EDWARDS. NEWS(XI) RIOHUOHTS (N) NEWS

__ (Ml JOHN DALY. NEWS ...TtW ( D FEATURE H lM ( t> PEOPLE’S caOlOB (ID ROBIN HOOD ”Th« Ocata*’’
(XX) THE REAL Me('4)ys (H) *HB P i ^ l s  RIOHT 

(C .lor) ___
. (M) BETTY WHITE SHOW . (H) WCKET HOONET SHOW 3<H ( 34D LOVE THAT JILL 
. . .  **l®® M arrlaae”(1I-H> THE OEOROE Bt'ENS OHACIB ALDRN SHOW

0A8 HEAT

INSTAUERS

CHADWICK A CO.
664 CENTER ST.—Ml 9-0M8

FILM

lt :M  ( D  W ATBBFBONT.
( D  NEWS a  WEATHEB 

_  (U ) NEl-TBAL COBHEH 
U lM  ( D  FKATUBE f i l m  .

(U-Sa-U) NEWS 
(XX) THE BIO NEWS 

.  (44) W IU TH EB 
U :W  (4 0  FEATURB FOHTY

' « !  2 K I 2 S S  • I '®  SFO B T i(M) WEATHEB ■
U:13 (ID  MILLION DOI.LAB MOVIB 

. .  _’’B*aalir F a r  Sale”
( D WOHLO<S W H T  MOVlES - ’’Aetlaa la  Arabia”

. .  . .  iH ’ 4*1®  SHOWj l i j *  ! » )  JACN PARR SWOW

7 ^  TUESDAY r
l i :M  ( S> NEWS

(IM S) LOVE OF LIFE  
(XI-H) TIC TAC DOUGH 

IX ilJ ( D  BUGS BUNNY 
IXIM ( D  BOLLYWOOD’S BEST

(U ) SRABCT FOB TOMIIBBOW (XX-M) IT COULD B ETO U  
- .  (M) MID-DAV M O ^

. l ; i e  (M) CONNEOTlCnjT U F E  
2  w it h  HI1TO

. . .  1!!* DODOLAS FAIRBANKS l:X t ( l ie  NEWS
TUBNS.(XX) NEWS

, .  (M> X;M PLAYHOUSE 
l lU  (XX) AT HOME WITH KITTY 
* ’*• I'®® CLOCK( 3) THIS WORLD O F OURS
t i U  ( 3) YOUE CHILD’S FAITH ' 
l iM  (!■ -«) HOUSE PARTY 

( D  MY HERO .
( D  BANDSTAND 
(Xt-H) HTPTY FOYLE

' DRY CLEANING ' 
Piekub and Dslivsry

HSHER.
DRY CLEANSERS. Inc.

825 Broad St.—Dial Ml 8*7111
"F

\

E,clu5ive TRIPLE REFINED

ATLANTIC HEATING OiLS 
L. T. WOOD CO.
Tdephone Mitchell 3-1129

r

.^clothing revue tor the eeatem eec- 
of the counW will be held at 

(0 p.m. Batutday at Coventry 
Qranunar School.

.Towns t|k4ng .part will fncluda 
O^umllA, (tovwtry, 'Maitsfielil, 
StaffoefR M  Tolland, Wiliing- 
ton and UiU(m.

Cummentators .at tha revue wiU 
fea.-'MiR. 'EtM l -Carso
gVerCtt M. BaHh. Mrs, Cargo 'll 

ader of the Merry Bewera and 
the TaenAge Sewdn clube.

Mrs. -Andrew, J . yRuCkley, ed- 
Jeader of the liieedlea and. Pant 
club, and Mrs. Richard W. arom  
back, co-leader of the Nimble 

. Fingert club, wUl be in charge of. 
stage arrangements.

The Teen-IPera club with Mra. 
Clarenca A. BradfHild aa leader 
will be ushering a t the program, 
as part of Ita- community .service 
work.

Judging for the Ooventry’s 4-H 
club members taking part in the 
revue will start a t 8:30 a.m. Satur
day a t tha schooL 

Mpreaentatives of the eastern 
\aeetloR will be selected to rep- 

Taecnt the county aLthe State A-JT 
Clothing Revue to "be. held 
18 p t the'University of Cknufecti 
cut. 'The public is Invitejr U> the 
fashion show. ;

L W V  to
The Provisional O^igue of W< 

M Votare (UWVrwill hold a gen 
endJ inembenriMp meeting at 8 p.m. 
Wedheadayyat the Booth-DlmockM> - - ^ ■

Mra.y5ohn M. .Yyler. a  former 
ddent, now of Olaatonbury, 

speak on "State Oonthiuing 
dbUities.” Mra. Tyler served 

ap a member ot the Genar*! -As
sembly from Ctoventry for one- 
temL'She has held various dfficea 
II  local and atate leaguaa (wd ia 
well versed in the tefiic ca,whlcfa 
ahe wUl talk,

'Thera will be a  abort bueineaa 
tnehMng' preceding the talk,'when 
a  prb^ned-budget wUl bt acted

------------ -
Tha ppepoaed budget ia: aet at 

8650, of which 8100 ia for gtneral- 
adminiatratlon, 820 for capital eX- 
penmtures, 8135 for pubUcatlona, 
8126 fbr activiUes, 8100 for atate 
and Mtional servtopa and 880 for 
cntMinlaneous expenwu. Artlclpat- 
ed t^om e to expected to be raised 
b}’ dues and contribut'dna from 
tn e a ^ rs  and non-meihbers. 'The 
League has a membenhip goal of

Jtooh(Hnirs Oroap to Meet 
'Hie Northeast Home Bcoitomics 

OrcMp 'Will \meet at 1:30 p.'m, 
Wednesday dt Uie h ^ e  of Mrs. 
Carl Schramm. Ths subject will 
b«\ "Replacing . Eil rt 'ii  (tords,” 
with -Mrs. Jamec/T. Laidlaw and 
Mrs. Rtos 

TlM.-anmiat 
atrattOQ Day win be held from 10 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Thursday a t the 
Univeirslty' of Connecticut. The 
program wUI open with a coffee 
hour. There will be a ritlcke.t bar
becue a t nopn. AJI 'wo en.are in  ̂
vitad.

Thirty-eight Grade 5 pupils of 
the Ccwcntry Grammar School, 
touled Slurbridge Village.'•Monday 
April 14 th, to'see how their ances
tors lived snd worked during the 
fltsF OO years of America's inde- 

- pendence aa a tuition.
Open the year round, Old Stur- 

bridige Village, a  non-profit educa
tional iitotltution, bring! to life 
the way 'people lived, worked, and 
traded in America'a picturesque 
past. Covering 200 acres, it iii 
made o f . more than 30 buildings, 
aonie of which date back as far 
as 1704. Throughout this reefeated 
VflUge, skilled craftsmen in'period 
costumes demonstrate early Ne>v 
England handcrafts.

Mrs. Joseph Motycks, Mra. 
James T, Laidlaw and Mrs. -L. 
Henry Ree^ ot the NdrthCtst Home 
-Ecimbmics Group plan to attand.

Troop Cancels Meeting 
.Brownie Troop 70 will not meet 

this week. On April '34. the troop 
with .leaders. Mm. John T; Coua.in 

' and Mra. Eldgar M/.Bolsve)i, will 
leave In the early afternoon' to

u tr  WulciMu” (C 
ttat Up MIthu 0t B«il WRtttDt. to* (rt-auut. kurnlBi «r ItclitM urinaUMit er.

Ire o f S n iU in fi Cloudy Orint. dus is  
coduuaJDdM y sod BIsddtr IrrUstIwu,
try o r a n x  (or Rulck lulp. IS ytsri uu---- .— ------------ , ,

field, Ma«i.
R o to iy  L a a c h e o a  '

v-The R o ta ry  Clpb w ilt m eet a t  
0:46 p .m . W ednesday fo r  a  d inner 
an d  buatnaaa m e e tb ig 'a t  th a  F ir s t  
C ongregational C hiifch  veatrjr. T he 
L ad ies ' Aaen. of th e  ch u rch  will 
p re p a re  a n d  seFve th e  d inner,

„ L. James Loyilm will be in 
and Mrtiicharge of-tile program. R. Ray- 
-  • ^^m ond ^ ilga , town aaaeaaor will

given the eetuxid of a  kerles of 
talks on “ToWn Taxes and Aasess- 
ments,”

Mra. Warfield 88
-Mrs, Eva H." Warfield, of South 

St„ celebrated her 83rd birth< 
Saturday. She makes her bdme 
with her daughter Mrs. I ^ s r d  
Manning, where-shf receRi^ call 
ers during the day sn4 entertained 
a few relatives at buffet supper.

Mrs. Warfield waf bom in Gilead. 
April 13, 18t6, daughter of John 
Calvin and Maryette tCenney Hutch
inson. flh« Slab lived in BoIt<m for 
many yean, and baa beeh at bar 

iu>m« for about 36 yean, 
rib’

present 1
’North’ Co-Op Event

The North Ctoventry Coopera
tive Nursery and Kindergarten 
parenUmemben will meet at 8 p.m. 
m iunoty  at the claaaroom base- 
m m  at the Second Ctongregational 

lurch. A short buainesB meeting 
III be held.
All parents interested in enroll

ing children in eithw- class for the 
:fil] aeesion are invUed.

'Mrs. Jesse Wsll, supervisor of 
theXhild Study O n ter at th4Uni- 
vereityspf Connecticut, will give a 
talk o .n ^oung  Mlnda Need Some
thing to Grow On.’!

The parent-members will co
sponsor a rummage eale with t|ie 
North Coventry.-women’s Club at 
9 a.m. f€oy 3 at UHs^urch ( im 
munity House. AnyoneStoving good 
useable clothing may -eohUct Mra 
William Olenney. ItemaNmay be
brought to the church baaemeht

~

Hedent Soviet Nuclear Tests 
Dirtiest Ever Known

from Fhge One).

iTnnan of (he Joint Chiefs 
said that only by cod- 

testiiig "can the veritotfl' 
ot our atomic weajxma ba tn- 

eaeed," \
Also, Ywinlng sifid in' a copy

righted interview in the niagaxine 
U.S. News A-sWorld ReportT^ilpnly 
by c.ontlnuouit\ testing can ^m-- 
provemefita he jpade -which wiU 
minimize the adviifee effects froin 
fallout, radiation and other factors 
on nonmilttary areas adjacent to 
tsrgeteAxd- in fact, on the peoples 
of tK^yorld,”

REPOKj! ON RED BLAST
-London, April 1.4 (dV-Moscow 

Radio' said today that engineen in 
the Turkmen Soviet Republic have 
dammed the Murgab River by set
ting off a huge exploaton which 
blasted 13,000 cubic yards.of rock 
into the stream. '
'■'The'broadcast Said the irriga
tion reservoir, being .built would 
enable farmer! to put.'25,000'aerta 
of land into cotton. \

Neither the d a t ' nor the axapt 
location of the explosion were giV\ 
en by the CtNumuniet radio. ^

of tha laUraational Atomic Ener
gy Agency wound up t  tour of 
Soviet nuclear installations today 
by deacribing the Soviet Union’s 
Work in the peaceful uses oT atom
ic energy as “most impressive;"

W. Sterling (tole, former New 
York CoAgressmsn who to nqw the 
agency's director general' Czecho
slovak Board Chqlrman Paul Wtnk- 
k r  6Hd other officials spent a  week 
touring the Soviet installations, { 

. A t  a .. nhyva conference they ' 
V 'tlM d Soviet cooperation both 
here and within the' agency. "U 
tha agency fails'to accomjiltsh its 
putiMse it will ba a dark, dlemat 
day tor, the whole world," Ctole 
said, \
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TOUR SOVIET PLANTS
Moscow, April 14 (dVt-Dlreetorli

In .the foreground two iitstructors work with a youngster who was carried into the pool. Be
hind them two inatimetors propel a boy who waa lowered Into the water on a atretcher. (Herald 
Photo by Pinto).' ' ib --------------- -̂--------------  - - -----

Public Se^s Progress Made 
By Handicapped Swimmers

1 or 2- ,
Procoeda of the aale will be oi-

By JUDITH AHEARN 
t h e . swimming class for phys

ically and mentally handicapped 
children was thrown open to the

_________ _______  _ ___ __  public: yesterday afternoon at the
vld(^ batweeh tha -two-^groups, THha .tchttol-- . -flrat - .ctoas..- .of.
school'a’jiroflU will be Uaed to pur-j*^*^’’*" l*«a*8*
chaae a duplicating mariiine entered the pool around
tha remainder to go tow eT dthel' octock.
community projtctor which several i 'When'.nothing frightening hap- 
OTganlxattona in that area are > penM dun(m the first few mlh- 
worUhg fin'. \  I utes they begM to relaxe snd en-

M b tb ^  asstotlng with ciasses^joy the experience. "T he/' is the 
ter the coming week will include' sudience. not-lJie yotm^ters.

4son, Douglss 
Stuek, Paul

Mrs. Wintam Arsndt.. Mrs. Stanley 
-Papsmbs, Mra. - William' Glenney, 
Mrs. Ritosell D. Potter and Mrs. 
Wi&iaia.KUjpiatti<^

’f tM to 'C e ^  Mothem 
Mothers esslsttng with- - stmiler 

i^sstos this week St the classrobm 
a t the Nathan Hala.. Ctommuni^

•For the children and their teen
age Instructors, thla:'waa old stuff. 
The children-have going 'to  
the high achodl on Sunilay after- 
no<)na emee September.

There they've learned how to 
swim from the 26 teenagers who 
are members of the lOH (Jnstruc-

Qenter arq Mrs. Charies Jedrriew- i?JileforiJ‘%U*rtu5mte‘’i t ’̂ M ^ :

K oehtop a s  toadere. 
m at B u ta .  Hoihk O em on-

ekk Mrs. 'Robert .Worden. Mrs. 
Fruicis Sbaw, Mra Richard G. 
Jodiry^ Mrs. Robert Winkel. Mrs. 
WilUam, Swaeney* Mra J[ohn,L. 
MacQuown siMf-diiys. James Wesl. 

Today’s Evente
Boys basketball. 7..p.m., (toven-; 

try Grammar School; Boy Scout 
Troop 08, a t 7, p.m., SouUu St. 
School; Girl Seem TYoî p 71, at 7 
P'.m., Nathan Hale Community 
Center: Troop 218. 7 p.m.. vestry 
First Congregational Church; Cub 
Pack 57, Den 3 at 7 p.m. wlth-Mrs. 
Ruppert Hodgkiiu, ( C o v e n t r y  
American Legion and' ite Aux
iliary, 8 p.m.. Legion Home: North 
and South Goyentry volunteer fire
men, 8 p.m., respective firehouses; 
Planning and Zoning Commission, 
8 p.m.. Town Office Byilding. 

Tomorrow'll Eveate 
Coventry. Grammar School PTA. 

8 p.m.., school auditorium; Board 
of Finance. 8 p.m., 7Y>wn Office 
Building; Defense Stamps - sale; 
7 60 a.m... Coventry...: (Xca.in.mar. 
School; Nimble Fingers 4-H. 3
pm. with Mrs. Marion V. Grego
ry; Girl Scout'Troop 72, St 6:30 
p.m., Church Community House; 
St, Mary’s CYO, 7:30 p.m., church 
hall; Merry Sewers 4-H, 3:15 p.m. 
with Mrs. Ethel Cargo; Buttons 
and Bowls 4-H, 3:15 p.m. with 
Mra. Harmon N. Qochrane: Boy 
Scout Troop 67, at 7 p.m., Amer
ican. Legion home; Cub Scout 
Pdlfk 05, Webelos Den, 6 p.m:. 
South S t  School; Den 3, a t 4 p.m 
with Mrs., Austin, Bliito; Den 2. 
3:15 p.m. with Mrs. Charles Lo'
■fy:' Den 8. at 6:30 p.m. with b rs. 
(Tlarence Amidon.

eruf-yroTS ss ltt f  tw  joant and old. 
i l t t  (or OTSTKX undtr Boatr-koek foar- 
ontM, 8to liov (0*1.TOO Uoprovo.

Mancheater Evening H / r a l d  
Uos^entry rdrreapondrnt. Mrs. F. 
Pauline Little, telephone/Pilgrim 
2-0281.-’ /

Stevena,
Tierney,

Wlliiam
Charlea

Towle, snd Linda Wlnzler,
The JpH  adult council conaisU 

of John Dormer. Raymond Tier
ney and Joseph Burke.

The motto of the club .la "Take 
My Hand." They are proud Utqt 
every chfld'whose hand they held ! 

.has Improved. None have slipped'K 
back. .I '

A R TH U R
DRUG

Npw Go#i 
On

: PINE PHARMACY Z
"  064 (>Btor Stv—Ml 8-8814

* Pottage Stomps *
I b - >  M  Wa to* b J

[ons

t o  a

3

X

tonight when L u ^  takes a vacation flbig 
iwt a swgnky ski feaprt. Watch eveiytiilifg 

i|o>)i(nhiiU,. epecial guest s ta r

i.y:'

J

G t«t»  o f

/
(HimiiYr

' /
jBy H i t ' 'E x e d k n o y  , A B R A H A M  R I B I C ^ F F ,  G o v e rn o r :  a n

Official Staterhent
m ito i «nx -

m i L  1} to  1«, X99t

tho l a t i e u l  is s o o lr l io a  o f  lo o t lo ta to  Boards, tks 
eooasotlout is s o e ls t lo ir  ot B ts l B s tsts  Beards sad 
lo c a l B csl Batata Boards threuakout eeoaso tlsu t ars 
oksorrlBS t)ic psrlod froai A p ril 1} to  19 as BZAtTOB
WBBZ. 'I-
B cslto rs  with o dssp ssnto o f  a ee lo l roop oaotkiU ty 
osB aokc Isa tlo k  ooBtrlkutlono to tho vo alth  oat 
dooolopaoat ot  t i l ls  SW to.

Ylior eoo' So t U a  kp aaklBS i t  posalklo fo r  aoro oad 
moro f o a i l l t o  to  oaloy t)ic o d o u tu o a  o f boao om or- 
sliip . Ohc o f tlio rcoaeno fo r  A M rleo 'a  s t o k l l l t y  oat 
■ traattli lo  tliot host ewncrohlp l o  aoro wldtoprood.la 
our aotloB tlioa olotv licrs la  tlic world.

O lt l t s  otrlTlBS to  o llB iao to  sluao sad k llsb tcd  oroas 
a rs aided to o lo rso  dogTco by tko o ftO rts  of Bcoltoro.

Ouldod by tho o tr lo t  eodo o f otb los whisk has kesa 
adopted fo r h ie  -profeseioa, the le p l te r  helde oa 
laportoBt sad hoaored plooo la  tho oean talty of 
huslBoeeaea so rrliis  the public,

I oonkrotulete the TleoTlOro-wrei(Ml»W<«YT*peB tho- 
.obferrohSO o f BIAHOg V ?H , - »

ckeeter High School, hold . Red 
erbm Life Saving badges. They 
work, with tjie cbildi’ieh under the 
direetton cif Miss Alice M a.r.y 
Madden.

Sivim to Music
While the loudspeakers'- in the 

pool,played nuritery jtiymcs. the 
children began ti straggle in. Two 
boys about eight or nine ywra old 
cr.mt in oii crutches, and sat dow 
Their instructors went into 
p<^l first, then helped them 
into the wa'.er.

Two instructors came in/Carry
ing a stretcher on w hlcy was a 
9-year-old boy who 1 as /touecular 
dystrophy. The stretcheir waB car- 
ried to J,he .water’s e d ^  and there, 
with the help of t9fo other in
structors standing m the pool, the 
boy wqs lower^ into»the water.

TOe youngster woa tense during 
the lowering pr^tdure aiM squint
ed when the water came up over 
-hie aara,-He- H^an- t«-emile-when- 
one of the linstruct-ors moved hW 
legs and Mother instructor, aup- 
ported h ^ ' shoulders and ’ pulled 
him senM  thb pool.

One blond boy, n6 older than f iVe, 
led to the-pool by a tall 

instructor who spoke .to 
hirr/gently. Joked with him, all the 

holding him firmly and re- 
suringly. Within a little while the 

was splashing in the water, sup-: 
ported snd protected by hi* "own" 
teacher.

‘ keep 8ame' Inairoctpr .
The members of lOH try as far 

as possible to keep a youngster 
with the same instructor during the 
course.

A 7-ye|ir-old boy dove 6(if the 
ed^e of the. pool into water he 
couldn't see. He was totally blind.

After these children had finish^ 
their lesson, the tost of the sea
son, the next class w’as brought out. 
Knpw’n aa "whales," they have not 
had as much experience in the 

I water-as the first class, known as 
■’aharks.” -"

One chubby- girl in a pretty red 
I and white swimming cap spent the 
first part'of her . lesson sitting on 
the edge of the p ^ l  between two 
instructors. The TOree. of them 
kicked their legs, clapped their 
hands, and hollered their lurtga out. 
By the end of the lesson,' the little 
g;irl waa in. the-pool.’
’ A red-haired, pink-cheeked boy 
took-a long time before he-went 
into the water with hto two in
structors. Another boy about the 
same age had fun hurling himaeir 
backward into the water, sure 
that hia Instnictora Would catch 
him.

At the close of the session all of 
the initructors and their charges 
lined up to receive badges of recog
nition.

■Miss June CeiWini, leader of the 
club this eeasoh, waa applauded, 
aa was James Davis, the newly 
elected leader for next year.

Instructors
Mias Madden explained that 

many, of the graduated members 
of the club, which wks- started in 
1954, have returned on vacatioiui 
from college to help with the 
classes* Among the graduated 
raemben ai-e George and John 
Dormer, Kathy Fagan, Mary Mor- 
larlty, Pamntella Shorts, Jean l.e- 
CHalre, and Nancy Saunders.

TTito year’s members Included 
Frederick Alnalle, John Bowes. 
Alan Churila, Vivien .Ctole, Daniel 
□bfiner. Gall Eagleson, SJoanne 
Gustafson, Mary ijoutoe Johnston, 
Jean , Martin and Kathv'Martliir 

Also, Joanns Morrison,' Donna 
McNsU, Arthur Neltoen, L i n d a  
Nelson. A lin Pratt, .Bette Row- 
toy, Alina Scott, Martha 'Simp-

o fails head ovar heels Idr Lupy on thlsl 
nuidcap hour-Ions ad ^ h tu re  with Vivian; 
Vance, William F ra i^ y  and little Rickey.j

'■’e*
i-

<0* ^

\
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D E S I A R N A Z  S H O W
8;30 onxhannel 18 c b s .t e l e v is io n  n e t w o r k  •

Plcajfrdon’t take us too literally. You see  ̂Bill Cooper, the 
man in the picture, didn’t really make a million dollars for 
himself , . .  but he has hroughl more than $1 million in 
insurance prol^rtion to residents of the Manchester area 
in 1957. b ill’s “ million” is a great personal achievement 
and an indication of the success of his sincere efforts to 
bring the benefits of life insurance to the families in his 
area. Since joining the Pru(jeniial in 1937, he has helped ' 
scores of Connecticut' families pr()vide more secure futures 
for their loved ones through life insurance and sickness 
and accident protection.

So won’t you join us in congratulating Bill,Cooper? His* 
million is a measure of the esteem his many clients havo 
for his skill .and dedication as a professional life  '
underwriter. X  ’

* 0

W$ are proud to salute the million dollar achievement of

William Cooper
(j37 Main Street • '

' . ' '  ' Manchester, Connecticut

THE PRUDENTrAL
I N S U R A N C ' E  C O M P A N Y  O f  A M E R I C A ^

, You’ll enjoy /  '
. THE TFENTIETH CENTURY ^

Sundays " ' ' . *
/  '^6:30pjn.,xiHd:-Tv,Ch> 18 \

Mdm o m a : tanrAXK, m. j . • Ltra'DtovxANCi • ANNinmn • t 
* AcclDorr .fnoracnoN * ooof anuuN a «l qboof s

' -  t r



. « P A G E  F O U R
Vu. —

Befen N a m e d  «

Joanne Donna, daughtj^ of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 'DeBlois, 
447 Matn S t She was W n  April 3 at Manchester Mmorlol 
Hospital. '  Her maternal pHuidparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leo P. 
Gaudet Liaconta, K. H.| and her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
iind Mrs. Willie DeB.lols, lAconia. She has a sister, Diane,, 15 

onths. , • • * ' . ■ . ■ 
Smith, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Stanley^ojcoski, 23 

Bliss St. He was born April 6 at Manchester Me^irial Hospital. 
His nivat^Bl grandmother is Mrs. Maud Gardnlir, New London, 
.'and his paietnal grandparents are Mr. add Mrs. Antoni WoJcoakI, 
No«’ London.\ He has a brofther, Stanley G., 3 ; 'and-a'slater, 
Carolyn Ann, 5. ''

Kathleen tolse, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Daly Jr., 28 
Pioneer Circle. She Wm  bom April‘'2 at Hartford Hospital. Her 

' tnaternaf grandparents ate Mr. and’ Mrs. Paul'Peoples, 14 Thomas 
Dr., and her paternal g r i^ p a r^ ta  are Mr. and Mrs. John Daly

’ster. Mlpr.,. Hartford. — She has Maureen Lynri, 18 months.

f l

Richard Ernest, son of Mr. apd Mrs. ‘vi'HUilin-F. Lautenbach 
Sr., 113 Deepwood Dr. . He was hMn April 6 at Manchester Mer 
nrarlal Hospital. His maternal '^ahdparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest. Bessetta West Springfield, Masa„ and his paternal grand
father is Maxr Lautenbach, 115 Maple St. /  He has' a brother, 
William Francis.Jr., 2>a/ ,• • ♦ ♦ '

Nancy Lee. daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Howard Chamberlain, 
Bristol. She was bom April' 5 at ̂ Manchester Ti^amorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparents Are Mr, and Mrs. Devi Dewey, 
Wapping..and. her paternal gran ^ ren fs  are Mr. and^Mm: Fern 
ChambQCl^ti,' Grand Rapids, M i^  She has a brother>Howard 
Jr.. 2Htrimd, two sisters. Fayef Ellon, 4H, and Joy 'A M L 14 
m onths^ - . ' »

Breads Cay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip E. Longstreth.x 
R t.'6, Bolton. She was. bora April 6 Sit Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred- 

• erick W. Griswold, 15C Forest St., and her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. ^ngstreth , 13 West St. She has ' 
a sister. Heather Lynn, 22 months.

Susan Camille, daughter of MTk and Mrs. James D. Finley 
Phoenix St.. Vernon. She was born'MArch 39 at Hartford Hos
pital. ' Her materaal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore ̂  
Obriszo, Elmwood, and her paternal gt^dparents sure Mr. anw 
Mrs. James M. Finley, La Monte, Mo. ' . \

• • ' • • \
James George, son' o f Mr. smd Mrs. Wayne. B. Frits, Regan 

Rd.v Itoekrtlte r Ho was bom  March 7 a t Manchsstor Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal'grandparents are Mr. ai^M rs.'George 
Killam, Braintree, Mass.. «nd his pateraai- grandpaimts are Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Frits, OriaAgevflle, Pa. \

. \
Breaids Rae, daugliter o f Mr. pnd Mrs. R o b ^  D  WhiMeniore, 

18 Sterling PI. She v w  born April 3 at Manchester Momorial 
Hospital Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. E d w ^  
A. Madeen. 18 Sterling PI, end her paternal grandparents am 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Whittemore, ColUnevUle.

. • ■ » • * •
Wniiam Charlee, eon of Mr. and Mre. Edgar'Beaumont Jr.t 

■V’.~ 14 Waddmi Rdr— was bom April r t -n t ^ t r Ftsncle-Hoiipitai.- - 
Hte maternal, grandparente are Mr. and Mre. Charles Cornish, 
East Hartford, anid his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Beaumont, Egat Hartford. He haa a brother, Edgar HI,
33 months. - ............. '  •, • • • • •

Thomas Emil, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dehnel, RFD No.
T, Manchester. 'He was bom April -7 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
Stratton; 35 Garden St., and his patsriat grandparents are Mr.- 
add Mrs. Eknll Dehnel, Meriden. ' •

.. Michael Raymond, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa M. Murphy, 
54'Cedar Ridge Dr., Glaatonbury. He was bora April 4 at Man-
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Society H a s  
Session  H ere

Three officers of the society are ^ow n  with the retiring presi
dent. Mrs. Ern'est W. Benson of Manchester was 'elected record
ing secretary;. Mrs, C. Henry Anderaon o f Manchester was re
elected chairmen of social miasiona; Mra. Stanley Saiidberg of 
Hartford is the retiring preaident; and Mrs. O. Karl Olander of 
Worcester, Mass., is the new president.'(Herald Photo by OflaraK

Chester Memorial Hospital. 
Raymond W.

His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Wl Smith, 10 Church St., and his paternal 
grfhdparents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Murphy, Rocky Hni, ,.«

• ' • • • •. • , >S'.
‘ (Stephen. Frederick, son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Louis W. Fisher, 

Stafford Springa. He was bora April 8 at Manchester Memorial' 
Hoapital. His maternal grandparents are Mr.‘ and Mrs. Fred
erick E. Clark, East Hartford. Hia matamal'|xeat-grandmother 
la Mrs. M u y  McNeil, 167 E. Main St., Rockville, and his paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Nahcy H. Fisher, Franklin, Lk. He ..has a ,

“ ■ • n ,^ . - 'brother, Louis Walter J

Ann Marie, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Hugh F. Hennessey. 65 
Essex S t She was bora AprU 7 at Manchester Memorial Hos

pital. , Her maternal grandparents ate Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cou- 
lombe, Ea#t -Hartford; and her' paternal grandmother la Mra. 
Helen Hehneasey, Weet Hartfdrd. She has a slater, -Kathleen 
Jean, 3>4- . ' . \
: — „ „   ......... • ___ .

' Ettcabeth Ann, daughter of Mr. an^M'ra. Richard Moncrleff, 
98 W. Main St., Rockville. She was hofn April 8 at Rockville 

' City Hoapital. ' Her maternal' grahdps^enta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Antone Medeiroa, Middletown, R. I., and her paternal grandfather 
la Donald Moncrleff, Ludlow, Mast. She haa a brother, Richard 
Jr., 26 months.

John Joseph Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John .,J. O'Coin,' Nei- 
derwelfer Rd., South Windsor. He was bora A prils  at Man
chester Momorial Hospital. His maternal grand^rents are Mr.

ustin, ■* “ -----■ — • ■ ■■

The 4Sth ahnlial convention ' of 
the New England Conference, 
Women's Missionary Society of 
the Augustana Lutheran Church, 
was held at the Rmanuel Luther
an Church Thursday and Friday. 
The convention opened Thursday 
afternoon by Mrs. Stanley Sand
berg of Hartford,' president. There 
were HH) „ jila)eg!atea.:jand ,.ylaitora 
from 70 chui^eg throughout New 
England. Bible athdiea were pr4- 
sented at each aesBion by Miaa Ma
bel Olson, editor. of - Mission Tld- 
inga.' - ' •

Thursday afternoon the Rev. Dr. 
J. Maurice Mohlfeld of the Hart'' 
ford Seminaty School of Misalons
S'aa moderator for a panel ot atu- 

enU from the'school' of linguis- 
'tica. An InapiraBonal (Service was 
hMd in the - evening^ which was 

to the-puWio;-Ths .Rs»;-Di?7 
Melv'ln A. Hammarberg, executive 
ditrector. Board of World. Misalons, 
Augustaha Lutheran C h u r c h ,  
brought the message "Our World 
for the Maa'ter." Dr. Hammarberg' 
haa Just returned from a trip to 

e Orient.
New Otflrers

Friday, at the business meeting, 
the following officers were 
ed: President, Mrs. O. ^^>'1 Olan
der, Worcester, Mass.; first vice 
preaident, Mrs. Donald L. Kent. 
Worcester; second vice pr^ident, 
Mrs. Edwin' R. Gustavaon, West 
Hartford;' recording, secrelA^, 
Mra. Ernest W. Benson, Manchra- 
ter; corresponding secretary, Mra. 
Stanley A. Swegt, Shrewsbury, 
Mass.; treasurer, Jjrs. Ehiar E. Pe
terson, Barrington,' R. I.; statisti
cian; Mrs. Clarence Halleen, Wor
cester; historian,' Mrs. Bernard 
Johnson, Stamford; business wom
en and teenage, Miaa Helen E. Nel
son, l«well, Maaa; children's divl' 
alon, Mra. Eskll Englund, Worces
ter;, American Miasiona, Mrs. Wai 
ter Swenson, Weymouth, M*W 
World, M i s s i o n s ,  Mrs. Hitry 
Nordqulat, Cranston, R. L; So
cial •Missions, .Mrs, O. - Henry 
AnderMn, Mancheater;- Misaionary

Education Committee, Mra. War
ren M. Anderson, Bridgewater, 
Maks., Mra; . Akel M. Andefaon, 
Brockton, Maas., and M**- Harris 
Willis, W orcest^^apirltual' em
phasis, Mra. Monald Johnson, 
Greenwood.' R.̂  I, '

Membefahlp,. Mrs. Raymond 
Kaak, Norwood, Mast).; exhibits, 
Mrs. Frederick W. Hohthauer Jr., 
Broch;toR.L .MaaftJ— and... .pninUcal. 
work, Mra. WlBlafti Field, Water-
i»wy- .

Other seaaiona featured projects 
of the society and returned nha- 
slonaries. T he Stmday School , chil
dren of Emanuel .Church present
ed a progran, "Behold the Cross 
of Christ," and the Junior Choirs 
samr. A banquet was held Friday 
night, at the. South . b^thodist 
Church. The program consisted of 
specii^ music. Misa-Margaret Fri- 
tMugy, returned : qUashmaiy-rjCronr 
A fM s. was the speaker. The new- 
Ij^tected.executlge board was In- 
stalled by the Rev. Dr, Sskii Eng
lund.

and Mra. Romeo Austin, 36 Seanidn Qrcle^ and 
grandfather is Raymond O'Coin Sr., 223 Spruce St.

his paterhdl

F O R  B A B Y ’S S A F E T Y , 
H E A L T H , COM PORT—  
Use our Personalized 
D iaper Service.

FREE GIFT
PINK, ILUE or YEUOW

DIAPER HAMPER

DIAPER SERVICE 
Coll Ml 3.23S6

Four Baby WUl Neyer Use-Anyone Else'a Diapers

G L A S S  C R A C K S "  ^  ARCHIB J 0 £

P e e ry s H o n o re d  
B y  (B u r c h ' U n its

The Rev. and Mrs. R.^'JIusselU 
Peery were honored , at O h t j^  ’ 
Congregational . CSUtrcK yeaterMy i 
afUraoon. V/ >: ' • ■ i

The Rev.* Mr. 'Peery, >vho 'has 
been aasociate nUnister.^t Cehter. 
CTiurch, starts tomo'riioW as minis
ter o f. S o u t h  —
Church 1: 
has. been
tor Of the chitfeh for a year.

During the receptioii the Rev. 
C lifford^ . Stmpaon,' minister of 
Centey/Church, presided, and wel-

igh. Brautigam, president 
Manchester Couaeil'Mcof.

corned Hugh.
ihester

Cllturches, The Rev. Arnold Toaer, 
president of the Manchester Minis
ter's Assn., and the Rev. Wihthrop 
Nelson, representative from the 
Hartford East Assn, who brought 
greeting to Me Peerya from these 
groups. , \

Gifts to the,, Peer^ were pre-. 
sented ^  Mrs. Mboka K, Johnston, 
^repf'Menuiig tKe church staff, Paul 
Ames of the Diaconate, and Allan 
Taylor for the ghurch.

Rcfreahmenta were- aerved by 
committee under the chairmanship 
of Mrs. George Hansen. Mrs. John- 
■ton^Mrs. Brautigant, Mra. Charles 
V.'. Dffin, and Mrs; Lodis Marte

’  STCTDENT, 16. M ES 
Naugatuck. April 14 (A')—A 16- 

year-old youthjflled of\a'hparl at- 
tacR yesterday •Svhll»-'b6  ̂ played 
basketball at Naugatuck High 
School He was MarlD; Rosa Jr„ 
an honor student ami junior at the

NikeT|>(M>p8 
ve Home

By MCRARD<:iiqWABO 
., Mletilemen from thk 11th AAA 
T^attalion Wen bacg at their aites 
today, reatlnguftef the lonr*'*“ ~'‘ '  
from El Paso, ,Tex., to 
Flel'

The ̂ Ike, troops who'scored 
"kills" (highly accurate shoots) Ip 
nine launchings at Red.. Canyon 
Ranga Campsln New Mexico land
ed at Bradle;^early this morning.

Maanwhile, Town Director Paul 
Marta and Police Chief Herman O. 
SChendel took off-at 9 a>m. on an 
Army-sponsored trip' to Red <Can- 
yom

Battery'C, the Manchester- Glas
tonbury. umt, arrived at 8:30 a.m. 
Their 2>englne plane left El Paso 
International Airport yesterday at 
13:30 p.m. (MST). It New over 
Dallas, Mempnis, Douisville,. and 
Pittsburgh. There -was a-2-hour 
■topover In DalUia for fueling and. 
for a meal, and a shorter fueling 
atop at Louisville,

Batteries A and B, East Wlnd- 
iSor, and Portland units, left an 
hour later and arrived abOut an 

.hour earlier. They flew in tv^ 4- 
englne planes. • ’

Battery Ca flight was a amooth 
one, with a IlttM\raln art^nd Dal
las but no other weather obstacles.

At. El Paso, the 'misailemen 
heard that a foot of anow had fal
len at the Red (^ y b n  desert 
range they had left a day dr so be
fore, but the temperature was in 
the high 70's at takeoff time.

Th^rogram  under which Marte 
and Chief Schendel are v^lting 
Red Canyon Range Camp la called 
"Operation Uni^ratandlng." The 
4-oay trip Is designed to give com
munity leaden an insight into the 
task o f Nike troops defending 
their areas. .

Schendel and Marte will be 
given an orientation at the tl.S. 
Army Air Defense School. FL 
Bliss, El Paio, snd m l  witndas a 
firing at the canyon. \  .

BOT Fa l l s  t o  dea^
Bridgeport, April'J4 (M-A 8-year- 

Md boy crawled oat\a third-floor 
window and'feQ IV Ml^<Math7Satur- 
day. Joe# Franquez Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mra, Jose 'D. Franques, 
was pronounced dead of skull in
juries. His mother welched him 
crawl out the window but V** un- 
able to atop him. /  . v
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BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

A R T H U R
DRUG STORE

Now Going 
On

Top Quality, Cultivated 
Stone Free—Limited Supply.'

9-0650

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTQM M ifLT4fOME$

GENERAL CONTRACTING ' 
REMODELING and REPXiRING

F R E E  E ST IM A T E S— m o r t g a g e s  .A R R A N G E D

ERNEST A  RITCHIE '
IS L IB E R T Y  S T . —  T E L . M l .1-8172, M A N C H E STE R

*D<Mt , .

• if Y o u  A re  L a id  O f f
• Or If You Are Retiring

You Can Keep Your Blue Cross Membership 
On a Direct-Payment Basis.

Be sure Blue Cross has your l Uirent address

In the smartest homes '
You’ll find FimJpH-Made Kirsch Vene
tian Blinds making: the sniartest homes 
in town more beautifijl. We make them 
to fit perfectly.. . I to ipve years and 
years o f trouble-free service. No wonder 
smart buyers consider Findell Blinds a 
low-cost investment! Call Mitchell 
3-4865. We’ll demonstrate right in your 
home quote prices!

I - . * * ^ M ^ * *  M F C , C O .
4 8 5  E. M I D D L E  T > K E . - M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N K

You have a date Thura, April 17

ANNIVERSARY

m ake  y o iir  tipeplBee 
the eenter of ettentio ii

Panel the wall over your finfpii^e' thM weekend with 
handadme striateit wood wall paneling; It’s  the easy  hom e 
handym an W f^ to  change l|i« appearamic o f /y o u r  hom e 
w ithout costly  a lterations. ’’

cracked
lines. E i „ ,  ____
tively  istyled decor.
- W e’ll g ive  do-it-yourself advice . . .  rent power tools . . .  
«iltFe*nl«ft«DniLJ2ASY TER M  FIN A N C IN G  P L A N . ^ 

D r iv ^ d on ^ n jo  dUF^lprge, m o d e t ii^ o n T o o m . W e open atbav^ae.vav vm* -<4VA6«» ouvntUUUlo . TT
, noon.

- RO-TARY ;■ r e g UL>
-• • ' .■■■' '  ■ l A

StaBdarf PaAetkf^iVx F! . .  I p C

V'Plank FaneHh|sv̂ .4’**.8*>.. . . . . . . . . ; ,  ; . ^ 2 2 c
, rang T̂ n̂ qlred Cushiontone> Ceiling Tiles

( 1)  cut» tho^k ojhan»f]fijflUd sound.

;8 P E C IA L

16ic
18c

r  ( 2)  adin  a to/oje at aurpriain^y low coat.
‘{“̂ 'Enougn Textured.C qshiontone Ceiling tile f

• • • « • • • • • • • • • • a •'

" Y o u r  G u o f C Y f ^ 6 e -

fo r  a 10’ X 12’ ceiling.
• t A't • • • 4*33«>

Our 38 Tears Of PepttM aUe Service"

7^336'N orh Main Street 
T eL  MI 9-5253

Open D aily 7 A .M . to 
5 P,M ., Including 

W ednesday A fternoon  and 
Saturday ,Untll N oon

S'•̂ i! .11 .

_ ŵw—

P*fl
JVCCC—Itecord RbvuI WKWB-~P.I4.
WTIC—Ron Hiller

4U »- .
WHAY—Ptalter Party
w8&al?!!Sf"'

WPOP-.-R.d Bo* TR.
—PUUttr Partr

W n ^ O M u  Millar .
WOKU-tM Suiby /
WPOPj-Rrt Sox V*. Waahlnct^"

Platter Parly . /  
IUy«a

•' TORO—Mewa Jteporter 
wFOP—United fu(o (VorkerR tbow

* ’Lyhay—Platter T ^ y  
WCCC->Raeord B ^ a  WKMB-J.M. 
wnCr-RoiM MlUar TORO-<tei kolbr 
WPOP—United Auto Workere Show 

Site- <WIIAY—Platter Perty
W0X;C—Record Revue 
WKNB-P.MWi%^-Rou Killer v
WORC-Cai tCMby 
WPOP—Waxwork*

**'t«UtY—Piau#i Party 
WOCC—Record Revua 
WKKB-P.H.■ WTIC—Roee Miller -
WORC-Oal Kolby 
W ;H)P—Waxwoyk*

. Site- . ' ’ '. '1wiiAy-Oateima ,. W rcc—Hvenln* Muele 
• WKNO—iSerrnade WTIC-N«w«

WDRU—Newe dteporter WPOP-Wew*
S;1A-WHAY—Dateline 

WCCG-Brenlnz Mueie WKNR-Serenade 
w nc-O tilciiy Siiorta WpRC—J Zalman 
WPOP-Lawrence Welk
WK.'Y-Sejen«de WTIC—Cole Olee Club 

. WDRC—Oqy .Lombardo
WPOP—Jobtr Daly '' - # ;U -

}i WHAY—Lcreaada i) W n c—Three Star Kstra 
WPP<'-l^wau Tbeoiae . 
WPOR-Top 40 Tim#' y ee
WIIAV-Serenade ;
WTIC—Dick Bertel 'wnne-Amoe ano Andy 
WPOP—Pulton Lewie

Televininn Program s 
Dn Page T  w o  ^i

TORO—AniWer_____
wpqp-Tw ' 4u tium

 ̂' f^HA Y -^rilnailey-- 
n n e —LUa In the World Djfo-g. a. Murrow 

POP—Top 41* Time
HAY—Night Watch 
Tie—You Rat Your Ufa

*'WHAY—Nizht Watch 
WTIC—Yow Bet Your Utt 
TORO—Robert U. Lowia 

 ̂ WPOP-Myatery^ma
* 'wHAY-WiMit Watch 

loa
Draper

t iU -  , /
WHAY-Night ndtcti yroC-Telephorte Hour 
WPRC—The World Tonight  ̂ WPOP—Houiw Dog.

* ‘I?HAY—Night Watch wnc—Night Line 
WOTC—Moody for RomaniS* - WPOP—houn* Dragl4*-i .
WHAY-Nlght Watch WTIC-NMi Line 
WDRC—Mooda ter Romance WPOP-Hound Dog •It.-M- ■ • ■
WHAY-Night Watch wnc—Miuic
WpRC—Mooda for Romahea 

’ WPOP—Hound Poe U :U -
. WHAY-Nlght Watch 

WTIC—Mualc . ;. WDRC—Mooda>W Romance'  ̂
WPOP-HounS Dog ■ telle- , /
WHAY.^igbi WAteh< wnc—CongreaMonal Report 
WDRC—Mood* tor Romanco WFOP-Mndenf Bounde
WHAY-Tflght Watch w n c —ITN Radio Rerl.w 
WDRC—Mood* for Romance 
WPOP-Modem S<«ba4* 

t l :M -WH AY-Night WAtchwnc-Sew* .WDRC-Nevi ^ ^
WPOP—Modem SounftaIliU—WHAY-Nlght Watch wnc—Snort* Pbial 
WDRC—Moode ter Romanc* 

^^W^OP—Mndym Sounds
WHAT-Jan. Alter 
WTIC—Sinrilthl Serenade 
WDRO-Mooda ter Romance 
WPOP—Modem Soondt II Its—WHAY—jaxa Alley 
WTtC—Sterlltht Serenade . 
WDRC—Mood* for Romahee

Regional District 8
T ® --------- ?*■/ “ .... ‘ r

School L ists  
H o n o r P u p ils

Four atudente sr« lilted qif^^e 
A honor roll for the fourth niarking 
period by the Rexional Xiiatrict S 

aenioy high fchOfnl 
ay are: JetteiRoii Preatridge, 

9r Mlrtam/Gearhart t d 
Mary Tula, grqffa 6; and Paula 
Vanty, gknda 7̂

Seniora^'thtf B honor roll art; 
DomliUck.4lJ«iantano, Marie Bow* 
den; K aw rlna^tla, Marjorie HaU, 
Patricia Harriaon, Barbara Helm, 

j^Davld Hudak, David Johnson, Mari*, 
ryn Keefe, Lynn I s K r ,  Joan Mort* 
lock, Susan Wakemah. and Nancy 
Wilcox. \

Also, Juniors, Mildretk Gamer, 
Sandra Phelps, Ellen Bhorqy and 
Harold Taylor. 8ophomores>^yce 
Andrelin, Marian Burdick, ^ ar* ' 
guerite Fracchia, Jaitet Froreh, 
Richard O ai^n , Donald Gone! ahd' 
Donna Kearney. */

Freahman,' '  Penelope Belden, 
Roger Boober, ‘nieraaa Czwaczka, 
Richard Farley,, Donna Puller, 
Beverly Hills, Judith Hutchinson, 
Donna Johnson, 'J.udy Keleti, Nancy 
McBride, '*JAhet Itethbun, EUen 
'Sandahl, Jean Slipona, David C. 
'Taylor and Anna Verprauakas. ’
. Grada 8:' Linda Archer, Donna 
Brodeur, Richard Clough, Mary 
Coolidge, Ruth Durkee, Mary Aqn 
Garger, Gaiie Jennings,. BliAsa 

.4'Lederer. Douglaa tindatrom, Mary 
Jean Mitchell, Gary Nelson,' David 
Drain and Jean Wilcox. • ' ..v„.

Also Grade 7: Judith BarlotiK 
Karan BMchard,''Wendy Galkina, 
Sharon Frankel, 'Janet Gamer, 
Honors Helfferick; Elizabeth Holt, 
Mary Lou Hooker,. Gail Kramer, 
Robert Richards and Connie Wsm ; 
mer.

Stadeat Bank Open*
A newly-openM student, bank 

will be operated by the Commerce 
Club students under the direction 
of Mra. Anna Mae Salomon, com* 
mercial Inatructor.

Among the purposes of the bank 
are to sell school aiipplie* such 
as paper, penctla. pen* and note
book*. jo serve as a regular bank 
for school club* and other organ!*

Directs Play
^William Luettgens of 44 Madr- 

y'krd Rd. will dlrisct the'^Hl- 
Leagiie play, “Papa was w Preach
er,” by Alyene Porteiylt wtM be 
praaentad Friday prtd Saturday 
nights in Luther hall of EmanuM 
Lutheran ChureK. Curtain time 
will be 8:15.

Luettgenr haa been active in 
Community Players. Me haa been 
its . president and played many 
rolea in their productions during 
the past 25 years. He haa alao 
appeared with Army ahowi and 
Aaweteted Little Theater ' Featl* 
vala.

Donations from the play will be 
for .the "On to Texas F^nd" of the 
HltLeague, which will' be held in 
i 9S9. It win be the national con* 
.yen'tion of the' orpinization.

Tony 'Falcetta, . Arthur. Goodale, 
Victor Harriman, Marjorie Heath, 
Barbara Miner, Beverly Mund, 
Susan ^h ori. Gerald Stevcha, Ann 
Leary am| Jamei Goaa.

P A G E J t V G -

Cd^ncer E ih n  
"4t Theiater 

f  or Women
Cancer o9 the'braast will b ^ a  

aubjact of a spaqt^prograp for 
women only at tha Btqteiraaater 
Wednesday morning, iym ovia on 
the aubjact will be a ilow ^ at 9 
o'clock aftqr w hifO ^ panelxdis-' 
cuasfoh will b^^frandpeted ^ y  
three local doeWnt'

Dr. Merrill aTRublnow, Dr. Al
fred. B. S im ^ ^ t , and Dr. Wil* 
liam L. OMOon will speak oh can
cer'of thjgbrsaat and will answer 
quaatloni from the audience.

Tha Use of the theater haa been 
doqtffad by' manager William 
Sbapptml. Thera will be no ad- 
'ihiMion Charge, aiid there will be 
no solicitation of money for the 
cancer drive. Free parking. Will' be 
available at the Elks Home oh 
Bissell 8t. and at' ^ e  Jarvis lot 
opposite the Elk* Home.
. ^ e  prograni la, part of a na-' 
tionwida ca m ^ g h  during “(Jancer 
Control Month." 'The ^education 
campaign during “Cancer Control 
Month.”  The education' Campaign 
vHlI extend Into May and the ear
ly part' of June. i

K  o f C  M in stre l . 
O pen s l^ u r s d a y

—~7  ̂\ .Costume reh^aala will begin 
tonight at the K of C Home for 
the 7th annual minstrel show to 
be presented by the Knight* of Co
lumbus at -the Verplanck School 
Thursday; Friday and Saturday 
niffhts *

a»5 Miner, ^ veriy  Mund, ^bo-Chalrmen Edward Custer and 
Gerald Stevens, Ann Herbert Cavey are directing the 

y aiKj Jamei Gobi. effort* of more than 50 membera
^  .. 1\_ ‘L.i ■' . .  . . .  organization who win ap-Manebestrt; Evening Herald An.; p««|. in the old ' time minstrel 

dover correapondent, Mrs. Paul O. ■ production. Most of the performers 
Ptanatiehl, tetephone pngrlm have appeared in previous editions 
*^49»9- V  of the show.

g en eral

TV SERVICE
■*•7* I C ' ' A Gal'Nights a la O B  Fin* Part* 

TEL. Ml S-5482

C h u rch  TV  Se ries 
Sta rts N ew  T o p i

Interented In Color TV?
Bee the new RCA Mark 

aeries colorseta

lARLOW'S TV
1089. TeUanA 'Turnpike,

■ Bucklaad—Ml 8-5095

Mrs. Hooka K. Johnato.'i. direc
tor of re lig^ s  education at Cen
ter Congregational Church; will 
begin . a new Mriaa of televiaion 
programs tomorrow at 3:15 pan. on 
w n c -T V , Channel t.

Sponaorad by the Greatar Hart*, 
ford Council of (jharehea, the ae- 
rtaa. enUUed ‘‘Tour CXiUd’a Faith." 
.wBKOafl wtUi .Araaa -ef Chflatian 
^ «^ c e a . The topic for th« pro
gram tomorrow it "Knowing. Right 
from Wrong" and will have the 
Rev, Mrs. Robert Edward, of Hart
ford aa gueat.

Mra. 'Johnston rouip eted last 
week a aeries dealing with' "Area* 
of Beliefs."

NO FISHING LICENSE 
Trumbull, April 14 » —Tyvo men 

were charged with fiahing without 
,, . . license and posaesaing^trout out

ration*, and to ^provide stiidrat* aeaaon' SatiJrday after police 
in the Moqpy Management claaa | tracked them several miles 
Rlth actual experience In record j through anoW. firing warning shots, 
keeping and merchandising, | xhe men were identified *s Miles
..Students may pitrehase nupplles i Rock, Bridgeport, and Janie* 

■t . the bank during junior and i Buzwell, 26, Anaonia.
■enior high •ohool lunch period*.

Eventually the bank la planned 
to be operated aa a saving* bank 
for individual atiidenta who want 
to participate, aa ij;eir aa' for club 
fund*. i
' The tem ^ rary  officera o f tha?
Commerce Club elected to o r - , 
ganize the bank are Mary Martuc- ‘ 
cl. president: Joyce Andelin, aecre-' 
tar ’̂ : and John Dorn, treasurer.

Other students ssAIZting w ith ; 
the bank are Patricia Arsenault,

Four veteran end men who will 
pace the minstrel in its "Show- 
boat" setting are XJoseph Picaut, 
James McConville, Leo Moran and 
Leo Diana.

Supporting the local cast will be 
a ae;;ie* of specialty acta which are 
placed tp give the performance a 
continuity in its acore and a flavor 
of old time minstrel prufeasional-' 
lam.

ThU U  Worth 10c
i/| Bushel Flr«.t Quality

McIn t o s h

APPLES $1.00
19c Off With Tbl* Ad

LOUIS lUNCE FARM
529 W. CENTER .ST. 

TEL. All 8-8116

iofk Sprat couW oat RO fat,\ 
HIrwife couW ^ aa l8aR,V 

Bat bo1| Jaidk Sprat aai Mrs. Sprat 
Agratil oar Diaport woro oloaa.

THE F. Si M. SCHAEFER BREWING CO. OF OONNECTICL'T, INC,

n  110: ■ J
ikWHitkA;,; ... r ' 7 - r : - r - -

. . . i ■ .

TOP QUAMTT-HACRONIZED — READY TO COOK!

LEGS G  THIGHS or BREASTS

iUYL'EM BY THE POUND Jb* W
BUY THE PARTS YOU LIKE BEST!

K s a k s w

MIX ’EM or MATCH

M i
STRAWBERRIES 
BROCCOU SPEARS 
ORANGE JUICE 
CAULIFLOWER

SLICED

. . .,

r > -i;

4
POTATOES 
GREEN PEAS 
CUT CORN

6
MEAT P IES
C H IC K E N /B E E F o r TU RKEY

5
^ w a n d o i i d  •

FRUIT P IES
C H E R R Y  or BLU EBERRY  „

10Q
TRIPU S BLUE STAMPS

F O R  w o n d e r f u l  FRfeE GIFTS!
ALL PRICES GFFECTIVE THROUGH WEDNESDAY, A PtR  l*Hit

'. •> , /
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■ puBUSHEO BY TlilS 
HEIU^D PIUNTINU X50.. 0 «  

•M Biuell St^et 
. N  ̂. Mknchrster. Conn; 

THOMAS r. SWOUSON 
WALTER R. raRGUSON 
^ PublM«r«
Poundod OiSobcr 1. 1881

try
lld,k»sand 

?mc« , 
aaad̂  Hall Hatter.

Entered at the 
Uancbeet̂ i’, Conn., aa

SUBSCRIPTION rates 
/ payable in Advance i

One y**T ........................ .....I15.6cf
tia Hoptha .............................  7.7S

a« Honthi .........................  8.90
Honth ........................   l.n

eekly .
little Copy .........................

/HEHBER OP ,
THE ASSOCIATED PRkSS , 

Tbe Aaeociated Preaa la exclumtiy 
antltlê  to the uae o( tepubltcaUon of 
all newt diapatchea credited t(v It. or 
not otherwtae credited In thbl paper 
and alao the local newa publlaned here. 
f All rlghta of republlcatlon/of apeclal 
diapatchea herein are dUaevrcKrved.

— — “ T— -7---------
not Incapa^ of Moalnlf what' goaa 
on In the mliMt of other men, hu 
returned from\hie most extra
ordinary mtasion In Huit(ary,

^  .one wondera what 
itae told him,

^ e r a  were aoma 
lie nhtijit have noticed, 
them Clime when 
.before . Hm|:arian 
had undoubtedly atip] 
olution of 1 9 ^  
blandly^that he 
nothing to do ' 
a ^estern slather 

.30 Wat the W9r l^ g  people'
;Ss had b ^ '  luiy part bf\^ch S< 

diagraceful^d wicked plot aghlMt 
of the ipaaaea. 

were aieb momenta in 
Hungarian audiencei 
been correct in be-

Pull aervica client of N. ‘M,. A. Serv
ice. Inc.

I Pubitahera Repreaentatlvea: Tbe
Jullua Hathear8_Sp«clal Aerncy — New 

dt and Boatob.York, ChtcaSo Deb 
HXiMBER AUDI* 

CIRCULATIONS
BUREAU o r

The Herald . Prlntlnt 
aaaumea no ----

1 Prlntlnt Company, Inc., 
nifanclal reaponalbfllty for 

DToaraphicat enUra appearlnf In ad- 
vertlaementa and other readinc matter 
In The Hanchester Evenina Herald.

DIaplay advertising cloablg houra: 
Pnr atenday—1 p.m. Friday.
Por .Tlieada>>—1 p.m. Honday. 
PoB/wedneaday—1 p.m. Tuesday. 

ifs *  Thuraday—1 p.m. Wedneaday. 
fnr Prld*y—1 p.m. Thuraday.
Tor Saturday—In. m Friday. “ 

Claaaltled deadnna; 10|80 a,’ m. aach 
day of publication axcepi Saturday— 
8«r m.

Mondny,—A pril 14

A Battle Of Shadinĝ
Hie dispute oWr the celling of g 

summit conference continues to be 
»  dispute over whst two preliml- 
nsry phsiea of conferring ahsll 
contitk). *■

RussiS begsn with the poeltlon 
. thst prellmlnsry talks were hardly 
necessary at alt The United States 
began with the position that unless 
prtlimlnary talks were held, and 
proved Capable of producing as
sured results In themselves^ there 
would be no use having a summit 
meeting at all.

Subaequently, Russia concede^ 
that tha foreign mlnlateis. could 
meet, but snly to decide the time, 
)>Iace, compoeition and agenda df' 
tlia summit confbrence.
' Thin, on March SI, in the first 
really businest-Uka note of the 
whole diplomatic exchange about a 
auinmlt jco^erence, wa—proposed 
talks on'three levels, first at the 
routine '^plom'aUc level to aet a 
date for the.foreign minialers to 
meet, second the conference of for
eign ministers, which, we Inalatid, 
ehould be able to dlacuaa the aub- 

' Btariee of Issues fully enough to in- 
dlcata whether areas of potential 
agreement did exist, and finally. If 
all went well at the lower levels, 
the eummit conference Itself. In 
this note of March 81, we sug
gested that the talks at diplomaUc 
level begin in the latter part of 
April. •

PMday, April 11, Russia replied 
to this note. The Ruaslan reply 
agreed to the ftrst phaae of Ulks, 
and auggested they begin April 17, 
thla Thuraday. That first phase 
i^uld be limited to making plana 
fo r ^ a  meeting of foreig^ minis
ters. when it got to discussing 
what Uia foreign ministers could 
do, the RtiiAian note avoided clear 

■ acceptance of the concession in our 
- March 81 note, Which was that the 

foreign .ministers need not neces
sarily reach actual agreement. In
stead, t ^  Ruaslan note offered a 
slim coheesaion of its own, accom
panied by two obstinate quaUfica- 
tlpns. TTie altm concession was the 
T^ustlan aifmission, for the first 
time, that the meeting of foreign 
mlnistera could- discuss the sub
stance of issues, as we want it to. 
But the first qualification seenui. to 
aay that no issue could be diacuaaed 
at the foreign ministers meeting 
without the agreement of all the 
parties. This might seem obvious 
enough Myway, but when It Is 
stipulated it becomes a bargjain- 
Ing point In this diplomatic wkr 
ovelTa diplomatic meeting. The sec- 

« ond qualification asserted the Rus
sian opinion thati even should the 
foreign ministers fail to regch 
agreement, the summit meeting it- 
Mlf should still be held.

The professed Russian view of 
the aummit conference is still that 
"the difficulties which may arise at 
the ministert' meeting can and 
should be overcome at a meeting of 
Statesmen', vested wi,th broader 
powers.”

Our fear of a summit copference 
for which some good remit ia not 
guaranteed ia based on the belief 
that, if there 'is a summit con- 
fernice with no result, the world 
might not assess the blame for 
a^ch failure accurately, and, atill 
worse, might take the bare fact of 
a • conference aa a reassurance 
which would not be vaiid and real.
1 Nevertheless, our note of March 
81 represented a aUght concession 
to the Russian point of view, and 
the Ruasian ibply of April 11 rep
resented a Blight concession to our 
point of view,' both concessions 
concerning the question of what 
the foreign ministers can discuss. 
How many more slight concessions 

' the diplomats can manufacture be
fore they face the choice of letting 
the ffirelei ministers ifleet nr 
tUtHfctagO ft .,nf..a summit
conference altogether .we do not 
pretend to Imagine- But when they 
reedi that point, we ei^pect them to 

j let the foreign ministers meet.
I' .  ----- S — —̂

Aaking The lBip«Miblc
Mr, Ifhntehehep, wtMlMBaeemed

MBsewiiat shrewd in eharaoter,

the solid 
But

which /the 
wouM have 
lieymg what they heard. When 
th^y heard qf Khruehchev's un
dying affection for them, .,of Rus
sia’s great wish for happy unity 
with them, qf how this great friend 
wished for th'em i^I the prosperotu 
things of life,' toey could be sure 
the Khrushchev heart was in it- 

Not only his heart, to tell the 
truth, but his own political life. 
For the head that wears the crown 
In the present day Kremlin can no 
longer rest easy when conditions in 
Russia itself seem well in hand. It 
also wears the continual worry 
over what satellites may be do
ing next. And any ruler of Russia, 
in thlb phase of history, can stand 
or fall according to his skill In 
handling the problems of the sstel- 
Utes. Should he allow any naces- 
sity for the use of Russian iorce to 
rfse again,'that would be, a confes
sion of failure on his part aa well 
as a threat to the peace of the 
whole world. If, in order to keep 
the sateUltes contented, he con
cedes them more political freedom, 
he has to '.Hih the risk that a 
little freedom’Will prove an Intoxi
cating thing,-e^d that people hack 
home will consider him weak.'

The only real, permanent solu
tion—that of letting the'satellites 
gd^is easier said than done. There 
is no easy way for either side to 
let- go of Its post-war advance 
poetUons. (

What Khrusiiebev was pleading 
for, In Hungary, wae for a peaceful, 
happy conUnuation o f w aituatlon 
which la basically imposiible. His 
JHidietteek; knewritii^and :!£; 
any of that perception which la in
quired of leadership, he knew it too.

aiANCHE8TER ^ E N IN O  HERALD. MANCMES^R, CONN, MoKfDAY, APRIL 14. i 95S
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/ A T b o u f^ t  f o r  Tck lay
BpoMorOd by the Mabeheate* 

’ CkhmeB of Ohnrebaa

city of

He Net^y 
With rich and 

lew, William Booj 
never
oned Asked him 

an autograph
a to Serve—William Booths 
Otnu'w i ^  when sitting in Bucking- 

m Palace. Th'e next day he
he 
.ham

t a menage from Queen Alex- 
.-^be^ng^him to write the 
in her book.

“Go., for sohls 4nd -go for t ^  
wonit.’‘ x̂ wa8 o n a .o f^ e  general^ 
favorite tnottoes. H^had no sec
ond aimsV no ax bf nis own to 
grind. /"Newr once did he w*iver 
in his purpose, hut always worked 
tô  one end. \He did nqt waste 
time on thingsvsentimenlal and 
often warned hui  ̂people i^ ln s t 
the waste of time.

His. practical spirit seemed 
filter through his Am y,, even- td 
the little lad who, w h ^  Baked by 
his teacher whether TheNSalvatlon 
Array administered the\Lord’s 
Supper, said, ’̂.Please sir, fhey give 
poor children like- us f a n ^ g  

its.”breakfast
Emma BOoth-Tucker ln\ 
"DUUnl”

60 Couples Attend 
Shriners’ Dinner

More than 80 couples attended 
Omar Shrine Club’s L*^die8 Night 
Saturday at the Manchester Coun
try Club.

Joseph Prentice, club president, 
was toastmaster. Speakers were 
Congrqivman Edwin H. May and 
Illustrious Potentate BUrton Ryon -
of Sphinx Temple. Jean E . f “ i."A
Shephai-d, chief rabban of Sphnix

P'Included a tap
lyon.

ipl
Temple divan, accompanied R;

Entertainment 
dancer,. a comic master of cere-' 
monies and a magician. Music for 
dancing was provided by the Tony 
O’Bright orchestra.- y :

FATALLY INJURED
Bridgeport, Aip^ 14 (IP>—Conrad 

Simon, 73, Bridgaport, was fatally 
injured Saturday night in an auto
mobile accident. Polio aaid he was- 
struck by an autor -obile as he 
croesed a street. He Was the city's 
first traffic fatality thla year.

w n

"  . r V  ■
The' Globe Hollow InjuncUom 

case waa claimed (or trial today, 
'aipd' is e lec ted  to be heard' m 
Hartford Couhty Superior Court In 
about two weeks.

Atty. Lao Flaherty of Rockville 
claimed the case after procedural 
difficulties which had prevented 
ite getting onto tbe docket were fl- 
nalK resolved.

Flaherty is .counsel tqr Franklyn 
H. C. Parker and R u do lf F. Qarl- 
son, two Manchester,. Ukxpayers 
who are seekinjr to''bar the'town 
from selling or leasing sny part « f  
the 1,000-aers tract w h l^  was 
ptirchassd from Cheney Bros, for 
$1.25 miUlon.

In reporting that he was claim- 
the esse, FlaMMy said he did 

it.belleve the latest Board of Di- 
qra’ activity in connection with 

a n ^  G o im ^  Club lease affects 
his clwnts.

The Directors’ lease committee 
last weel 
put theji
the full Bodfd has not yet sp- 
provecL,toe roggeation and the 
lease onwhich b w  would be taken 
has not Men draft

As a rasult, Flaharty said, he 
sees no need, to' iwekV temporary 
injunction, which couldbe heard in 
court almoat Immediately' 

Agreement
Flaherty has an agreement\with 

Ocneral Manager I^hard Martin 
and Town Counsw Charles N. 
Crockett which prohibits the town 
from upsetting the status quo of 
QlObe Hollow pending a resolutibn

\aj)]iroved a proposal to 
ato out to bid. However.

Flaherty said,he would not think 
it necessary to go into court for 
a temporary injunction unless the 
town were actually about to sign 
a least with a third party. ’This 
would permit tbe Board of Di
rectors to approve the leaiia-Mil- 
proposal, authorise ttie drafUnE of 
a lease and even take bids on it 
but not to award It.

In any evsny  ̂ It appears that' 
the court case will be decided be 
fore the necessary preltmlharics' in 
connection with the lease-bid pro
posal carNto disposed of.

TTie injumtlon suit was original-

A

Patriotic DoHar’s Dileramar / ' ,
Last fall, when the problem was 

inflation, President Eisenhower 
stood up, in at least tWo press con
ferences and urged Americans to 
take it easy, to pe selective In their 
buying.

Last Wednesday, asked what. 
people s l^ ld  do "to make the re
cession/recede,” the President an
swered with one word,

"Buy,” he said.
"BUy what?” the questioner 

asked.
’’Anything,” the Preiildent an

swered.
Now this ia just a simple con

fusion, hot too difficult for any sur
face atudent of our economy to re
solve. The peril of inflation, Which 
we might have fo ii^ t  by being 
thrifty; has spawned the peril of 
recession, which, makes , thrift un
patriotic:- -As the dange'r changes, 
the choice of weapons reverses it
self. The President IS not being in
consistent. He is not contradicting 
himself. The problem itself has 
changed.

But just as we -are to consider 
everything lovely and consistent all 
around, we notice that the Presi
dent’s respected secretary of the 
treasury, Mr. Robert B. Anderson, 
has also been telling us what to 
do with 'our money. And What he 
tells us to do is to buy more gov
ernment, sa-vings bonds^

He not only tells us to do this, 
but recommend! it as a stimulus 
for our future economy.

Perhaps he had some awareness 
of the fact that little literal minds 
might: see some difference between 
what he would have us do.with our 
dollars and what the' President 
wants-ua to do with them, for he 
included, ip his remarks, a touch 
of apologetic'alibi.
" “ The habit o f . thrift,” he said, 
"is not something to be encouraged 
at one time and discouraged at an
other. It is -much too basic. As a 
matter of fact, the prMeiit eco
nomic downturn is the ariermath 
of an inflationary boom which 
would have been much milder had 
Americans saved more than they 
did during recent years."
.' To that sentiment we subscribe. 
W e. still don’t know, however, 
Which is, for this present moi^ent, 
the' more patriotic thing to do with 
our dollar—spend' it for almost 
anything, or sink it into a bond.

• \

Havii]^ op.pn house tonite to -show off our 
new GENERAL ELECTRIC Built-in Kitchen.. .  
it's reelly a beauty. . .the last word in mod
ern convenience. And Norman's, 445 Hart
ford Rpad,- has the latest in G -E  appliances. 

.We got our G -€ , kitchen there because they 
have tJKe complctb/li^o Bt* exceptionally low 
price's . . . easy ta rW a n d  excellent service,

\!

y

filed in an effort to Mock the 
execution 6f a-30-year leaae with 
the,' Manchester Country Club 
which .had beep approved by Ui,e 
Board of Giredtors. Thla aspect of 
the suit hpeame superfluoua when 
the voters rejected the lean in a 
referendum.

However, the PlalntUfs con- 
ttooed to press for a permanent 
ifijunetioa to block the town from 
leasing or nlling-the land to pri
vate interests and fo^ a judgment, 
dm^rlng unccmstitutlonal a spe- 
cUr\act authorixing the> town to 
laase^qr sell the property.

tn the plfmtiffs view, the bond 
issue-.'tftal..wae-nld to pay for-the 
land wae improved by the Vetera 
with the itnderstanding that Ahe

lUbllctract was to be used^for pdbllo 
park>andxfecreation purpoaes and 
for expansion of the town’s water 
•upply eyetem.

The lest procedural step in 
cteerlng .the way for the ogse was 
taken Friday when a writ was 
served on Mrs; John Treybal of 
Bruce IJd., making her a defendant 
along .. With her husband and 
George Danks, also of Bruce Rd., 
and ute town.

Mrs. Ttoybal was named a de
fendant because tUle to a portion 
of a half acre of Globe Hollow land 
originally sold to her husband and 
Danks waa transferred to her.

She Wat named in an amended 
complaint which dropped alV ref
erences to the original County 
Club .lease and eliminated Mra 
Helen Fitzpatrick as a plaintiff. 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick was dropped 
after the court granted motions 
that the be stricken on the ground 
that she hr not a tupayer or prop
erty owner in town.

Mother Held
New Milford, April 14 (S’) —  A 

New Milford mother of 10 children 
has admitted putting her newborn 
baby in a milk. can where it was 
found dead, Staf' Police said yes- 
terday.

The dead baby was found last 
week in the sealed 40-quart can 
about a mile from the v Oman’s
h om e.
■State-Police t a ve'-arrested Mrs.̂  

’Theodore ’Turner, 82, of the Kent 
Hollow Section of New Milford. 
She has been charged with man
slaughter and placed under a |2,- 
SOO bond. She wlU appear tn town 
court April 21.

-An autopsy parftoinSd on the 
body of the bolgr faidleatod (t was 
allya whan bora and may hava 
been living when K was put Into 
the can.

O

too.. See you later.

NORMAN’S

VFOR
SAFETY’S

Jbid Longer Tiro Wi 
brhfo In For Onr

Front
S h o i^
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Iralio and 
Intpoe-

perts sn aB 
sf.eara. .
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MANCHESTER’S FAVORITE 
APPUANCE CENTER

OPEN EVENINGS
A

Let SRnitone Dry Cleaned
. A a  /'

Slip Covers Keep Ypur ^
FuYhiture Lovely to Live With!

-/*

Why struggle with sUpooyers when our spMial 
Sanitone S ^ ic e  is so reasonably priced? A L L  the 
dirt-is removed, too . . . stubborn spots gone . . ; 
colors- and "patterns sparkling like new again and' 
the original finish o f the fabric fiiUy reetored. We 
alao take partietdar pains with preasing eo that 
the Govera drape ekhetly right with no wrinkles, no 
anuuihed-fiat ruffles or trim . . .  no hontie-iioned

jrour hands? ' .

485 E. Middle Tltke. 
Manchester

' 10 Harlow St 
Rockville

^X^nnMticat’s Complete 
/ Carpet Shop”

Monchesfer 
Carpel Center

Offen

A Professional 
Carpet Service
f^er 24 Years* Experleacs' ..

"'V

\

M R  A U  YOUR ‘ 
CARPETING NEEDS

SEE US FOR FREE. 
ESTIMATES and RIDS

..A<4 '

FOR ALL' TYPES 
OF INSTALLATIONS

i " .
. Rigelow and Mohawk 

ABC Financing Avallabis

^N C H fS TE R
CARPET
CENTER

AU Our Oarast Msahanlns 
Are PUiy lasursd 

PHONE MI 9-4S4S 
. 08 Mela S t. MaadMetor 
ear West Middle TuapUM

Batista Claims W in
Over Castro- Force__

(Osatkiped froBi Page Oae)

ago the fores had b^en cut off and 
was being pursOad. :

Another large irebel group led 
by Castro's brafther, Raul, also has 
been reportM moving ffeely about 
Orlente’s ̂ r th em  coMbtal arbas.

Soldier* conUnued to tack up 
reward notices In rebdlUous. Ori
ents/ offering $100,000 for Castro 
dead or alive. The rebels continued 
to - tear them down.

Dissension split the rebel com
mand In Havana. Tha dozen of
ficers who make tip the high com
mand in Havana. The dozen ofV 
fleers wlm make up the high ooni- 
maitd aafd they would no looffer 
take brilera from Castro’s per
sonal liet^tsnant, Fauatlno Perez, 
whom thVy accused of biingling 
last wssk’s abortive call for a 
general atrikd and uprising, .

H m ' dissidents wijrtied tost if 
Pares doesn’t get out, they Will 
join other rebel organisations. 
They referred by name to the 
group here which supports exiled 
former President Carlos Prto 8o- 
oarras.

The U.8. embassy raportod no 
further moves by sny of toe 12,000 
Americans In Cuba to leave the 
:4?o«ntry. I^sadera of 'the tourist 
trade In Havens looked for an up
swing In busiiieaB following last 
week’s rebel ivversaa. / .

In Miailil, directors of the Inter- 
natkMisl Bsssball Leagus\votsd

at Havkiia Aprl^to aa scheduled. 
“Unless conditions matsri|Uly 
change.’* But one <uub>, tbs Buffalo 
jBlsona, lMld .lt would nbt'tailm its 
men to strtfs-beset Iiavapa. The 
league’s, ffireotora oedsrsd toe Bl- 
sons Id observe the schedule or 
penalized.

'Twelve passengers of s DG8 left 
Havana yestetday thinking they 
u ate en routs to the Cuban dty of 
Santa Clara..They v-ound up at 
Miami International Airport.

Capt. Charles Vlllapiar of Ha
vana piloted the Cubans Aviaolon 
pfeâ s. He told newsmen he vsife4, 
off courM-froin the central Ouban^ 
city because he refused to risk 
rebel antl-aircraf. fire.

" I  was fired on April 1 near 
Bsracds,” Villammr said. "Ones Is 
enough, for me. I ’m not going to 
continue risking my life and toe 
lives of my passengers.”

Santa Clara is aix>ut 10 miles 
east of Havana and a /good dis
tance from rebel-held temtory.

C u ^ A  Avlaclon officials made 
arrangements laatJiight to return 
tbs passengers, mo«t of them 
Cubans, to Havana..

Vlllamar said another reason 
slipping into Miami'waa that he 
and his erswmatea—stawd^ JIar- 
vando Mondo and co-pllot Isaac 
Romano, both of Havana—expect
ed to be drafted today - into the 
Cuban Air Force.

" I f  we go back to Cuba .now.” 
the pilot said, “we face' certain 
dea:th.” " ’ '

■The Incident brought to 28 toe 
.number of Cuban commercial atr- 
lined employes who have eDihs to 
Miami ai^lum sines rebel ac
tivities Increased In Cuba a few
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NOW IN FULL SWING! \

OUR 
ftHNUAL

y Dor
YAR N
SHOP

NOW
>' .Tkioierii

H tliM Y
APRIL I f

iK u rr m ss m
A wonderful opportunity to buy your needlowork noods at worth* 
whiU savings! Yarns for afghans, for swaaters, for baby things. 
Stamped goods on sale too! Everything in the shop reduced 10% to 
20 %  and some odd lot yarns even at costi

A U  WELL-KNOWN
. IR A N D S  ^  :

K N IT T IN G
W O R STED

100% wool 
2-OI. skeins

R e g ^ T T e

N O W  59c
\

Ins4 -a i.^ k ^ l I

Reg. $1.59̂

NOW  $1-39

NYLO-
GERMANTOWN

BERNAT 50-50

YAiW
x  ’'-;

 ̂2-ox. skeins <

REG.R9c
\

NOW

w
N

WELL-KNOWN
k  .^ R R A N O S

YARNS 
FOR THE 

BABY
1-ex. skeins

REG. 89c-75c

NOW “

4 9 * - 5 5 ‘

STAMPED GpODS REDUCED
MxM COLOR90 /  ■ ‘' ' v  '
TABLECLOTHS (Reg. 16.98-81^8) NOW $4.98-$5.98

IMIROIDERY FLOSS FOR THE AlOVE CLOTHS NOW 15% OFF 
• TAPESTRY YARNS NOW 15% OFF •

NEW SUMMER YARNS ARE HERE!

RUCILLA GLACE
Bucilla Glace is one of the newer summer yarns you’re sure to like. Light, 
breezy—won’t sag or bulge. Quick and easy to knit^uick and easy to 
wash. Iji a rainbow of colors. .

TOUR
YARN
SHOP

FREE INSTRUCTIONS
. . .

W  OOnAGE 8T.^-4U 8̂ 8888 
Plenty e( Free Parking Ahraye

RiEMEMIER
We den’t deni in 
"Odd LoU." The 
yariM you buy 

. h e r e - a n  weU 
kaowa brand* of 
the hlgbeat qual
ity and are'al- 
w a y s  avuiabie 
VerremrOerihg In ’ 
case yoU: need 
more.

PurchaiMa under 25c not subject to discount —  Under |5.P0 not subject to layaway. 
All sales final-^No exchadgM er ref unda.

m
Aeclaim

/Pkree local girls were among thV 
"four wfoneri (eiectad' from toe 
weiterrt half of the Tolland County 
Dres* Revue, held in Longview 
School, Ellington. Saturday, to at
tend the State Revue thl*
summer. y '

Joan Mortlocir was chosen to 
make her third trip to toe State 
Revue on Ule basts of a tailored 
outfit wMch ahe made hnd 
modeled/

A jwilored outfit was -also tbe 
-choice of Earleen JUlson who won 

T second trip to the State Event.
■ oth girls art members o f toe 
Snappy Snippers 4-H club led by 
Mr*. Percy Cook whlrti Has pro
duced winner* on to* local, county 
and state levels in various 4-H 
projects.

Anna Verprauskas. a member of 
Mrs. Andrew Qaaper's 4-H ,club, 
was chosen' for her firkt State 
Revue appearance on the basis of 
a semi-dressy outfit,

The finalists were Mlected In 
Ellington by Mm; Dorothy t)owd- 
fng of Rockville, ' Mis* Sandra 
(toapman, a University of Con
necticut atudent, and Miss Eliza 
beth Panning -Of the Extension 
Bervibe.

“ “ 7 . Gto*r award* Wire given aa To!- 
lows. Skirts, SuMn Hdhmaiin, 
Khtoleen Laws,' Heidi Jurovaty. 
Nancy Umln, Charlotte Yale, Jane 

. .. Cortoell and Anne Titcomb, blue 
ribbons.

*1110 awards for jumpers were: 
Krittine Hutchinson, Susan Wrob- 
linskl, Claudia Conlon and Laurel 
Warner, blue ribbons; Kathy Don
nelly, red ribbon.

Mue ribbons were awarded to 
.the foUowing group of girla who 
entered school clothes; Kathleen 
Donahue, Sleglinde Klein, Judy 

» McOuIra and Linda Goss. ’The 
aws/da for ' Semi-dressy outfits i 
wars: Karleen Taylor and Anns ! 
Verprausksa, blue ribbona; Joanna . 
Gasper, red ribbon. i

Beat dresaea were antered by the ' 
fqllcMring blue ribbon winners: 
Ckrot I^sin, Sally Clough, Susan 
LeoV Kathy Darwin and Nancy 
Hudak.
- ’The group of tailored outfits 
entered blue ribbons as fol
lows: Joan Morilock, Linda JillaOR. 
Earicen J ills^  and Psulil Vanty; 
and party dres ,̂ Harriett Merritt. 

'White ribbon.
Mrs. John Hutchinson of Rt. 8 

waa' a membe.r of^ tha planning 
committee for toe rsvuS and Mrs.

___Andrew Gasper and_ Mrs/ Walton
P, Verger were commentaVbm for 
this town’s entries.

’Three local girls will take part 
In the Dress Revue for toe eastern 

- half Of -Tolland County in Coven
try Saturday. They, were excused 
from attending toe western section 
revue in order to attend the Junior 

n-.-oimBsoar̂ Wr̂ -tlir' RertowaF- Pteti ht 
hlgK school last Saturday.

TOey are: Mary Boyin^on, who 
will enter a beet dress; Shelia Hen
ry with a party dress; and Sandra 
nelpe, with a tailored outfit.

A  preliminary revue of local en
tries-was held in toe elementary 
school Saturday morning.. Among 
the county advisers who met "with 
toe girls were Mrs. Victor Rych- 
ling, HObron; Mrs. Della Oardner,’ 
Mrs. John Sizer, Mrs James Brady 
and Mrs. Fred Jabie, Vernon; and 
Mrs. FSnll Mamet, Coventry.

Firemen Appoint Officers
Chief George Nelson of the Vol

unteer Fire 'Department ha* an
nounced the appointment of offi- 
eem for toe coming year.

’They are: Captains, John Hutch
inson, Joseph Carter, Theodore 
Wright, Alfred Gill, • Maxwell B. 
Hutchinson, and L., Edward Whit
comb; Keutenants, Andrew Gasper,, 
Ernest K. .6eyd, Joseph Comerford,' 
Roscoe Talbot, -Whitney Merritt 
and Joseph Arnistrong.

Named 'aa fire police are Seyd. 
Clarence Custer, Walter Mohtie 
Sr., and Talbot. Other official du
ties were assigned as follows: Ra
dio and truck malntsnance. Max
well Hutchinson; fire equipment, 
J. Russell Thompson; electrician, 
Mohtie; first aid, John Hutchinson

and Gaspat; aifa'dilll captain, C*i 
US.

Clliaf Nelson reported that 
department received three calls tr 
March. ebnslaUng of ,, one mutua 
afd call , to a fire tn South Cmren- 
try and two emergency' calls foi 
the rescue truck to tske two peo 
pie to toe hoepltal. 
in. toe performance. .

Intraamral. Softball League 
Arthur Von Roemer, Grade S 

teacher, la satting up an intra
mural baseball program at toe 
school for Grades 4, & gnd 8. Team 
memberahtp ia open to ’kqto boys 
and girle. Games will m  played 
during the regular recess periods 

in previous ysare.
Bastsr Seal Retaras

Charge
Your , 

Freer riptfons 
Here

PINE PHARMACY
884 Center S t—Ml 8-9814

I',-; 't

NEW2rC0lT
BMe as Yea Maw.

Makas moariiig fun. rtlaxinf. Spe
cial 6-bUdt nd fives your Uwn a
"putting green” appesrane*,
•  Simple, iu y  to eperata 8ngar- 

tip controla.
•  Foot (mkt lata you daaoaad hilla 

alowly whila mowing,
•  Built-in eomfortabla huckat- 

type operator aaat.
•  Powarful 2M H.P. 4-cycla aa- 

gine baa ratoel atarter.
•  Spacial 'Toro 'Tiraa giva poaitiva 

for mowing alopat endgrip I 
Icfno

A Compltte Lint of Rut tnd Kottry 
Motvm.

$ 2 0 9 .9 5  /
BUDGET TERMS

MARLOW’S
••FOR EVERYTHING”

"J-
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P^CE SEVBir

issi Ihrlvs now total $143, accord 
ng to Mrs. Joptt Laws, chairman’ 

the campaign, ^
Even though thh-.dytvs offictally 

closed Easter S unw , many con- 
-.rlbutors have npt yet rtported 
Ĥis year, Mrs. Laws hald. She 

idded that contributions ntav still 
be mailed to her at Matnieaon 
Drive.

Ckth Flans' New Frograin 
'The Mernrmakenf 4-H club com

pleted plans for entries In . the 
dress revue at this week’s meet
ing. 'They will begin on a cooking 
project Wednesday in the home m  
their leader, Mrs. Edward Juro
vaty.

Groap to Meet
Mrs.' Jbsaph Remeach Jr. and

Etoster Mrs. Stsvs are co-chairmen

of -s committee of hosteases who 
will'hold public Information meet
ings in toalr home In th'e near 
future. The meetings will be held 
to discuss plans for the prdposed 
Tolland County Agricultural Cen
ter. The group will meet tn toe 
elemental echoot today with Mn; 
Edward Foots, of Hebron, chair
man of the ,Women''a di'Vialon; Of 
plans for tot centsr.

Glee Clnb-to ApMar'
A muslo program mil be 

acritsd at the PTA 
Wadnesday at 8 p.m.
-Mrs. Holden Wright, islemsntary 

school music supervisor, has ar
ranged a program bf selections by 
the Glee Club and the orchestra, in
dividual abips and dances. A  listing 
of toe complete program wijF be

pre? 
meeting

printed at toe school dhd sent hoine 
to parents.

Sines Gles Club U a requirsd part 
of tos miialc program for all chil
dren. Mrs. Chamberlain said she 
hoped parents wodld cooperSts by 
seeing that children atteild the pro
gram. Attendanee at the annual 
music program Is usually higher 
than any meeting oLtha year with 
more than 200 s t in t s  and par
ents attending.. >

Refrashmente for the meeting 
will be providid by parents of toe 
fourth, fifth and sixth grades since 
these are the grades/taking part

Manehaater Evanlag Herald Ah-' 
dorer eorrespondsnt, Mrs. Paul 
D. PfanatlchL telephene Pilgrim 
,2-8858.

New -^843p Aids
Rhrtford,^ April 

Sikorsky Jr. Is 
man of Johii A 
Jho Republican 
Ihalion.

Alsop, Ayon and Ha' 
busincasmiui, announced 
pointqient Saturday.

Sikorsky, the son of toe west
ern hemiiqihere’B helicopter plo-’ 
near; is a graduate of Tale Vtii- 
versity, ^ '

He was state ehalrman of ‘ toe 
youth for EUenhomr orgmntxa- 
tloft in 1958, and national chair
man of toe Young Republican 
First Votefs''Committee. He lives 
with his family at Slmabury.

X

/ / A n n o u n c e  N e w  W a y  
S h r i i i k  P a i n f u l  P ile s

Seianca Ffî ds Haaling SubaUnca That RaliaVaa Paih, 
Stops Itching as it Shrinks jlisnriorrlh^

a , .1 ^ .•sto.pstoMlahisq-'stetoswais likegrat time Mitiic* mm found a n«w   ^
f t «  T «». n- X.- (Sm M) -  P*r ths-

, I Bat ti________
itag inbitaae* wltb th* siton- 

king ability to sbziak..h*mor- 
'rSSIdt^step itebiat. sad.Ttlitvs 
patoVwitkoat surgery.

la »| * sftsr can, while geatly 
r*H*Tiag.b*ia, setnsl rsdaetien 
(thriaksgt). tMk pises.

Most amssias of ail —rceslts 
wars so tkoronih that snffsrsn

iMisUac 1_____________
•sstoMtebssprsUsnl”

siads.estoMii
"Pllsshsese ________

TIM nerst Is a new hsaUzg ssh-
■teae* (Bls-^Dyas*)-d{te*v*ry ot 
s world-faawM ronardi iastitst*. 
' This tabftaaeS it a*w avsilsWe 
In ssppMtterp or olslawsf form 
aadsr tb* bsbm Prepsrslles R.* 
At year drsggitt. MsaSp baok
fnarsatsa.

•aes.ii.aPM.oc,

Advertise in The Herald—>It Pays

Item of Community Interest from Tfe

These interesting objects are fast be- 
coiniug “ iniiseiim pieces”  and soon 
may ^azppt*t entirely from  the 
American scene.

W e ’ll admit there was something 
pretty special about the old icew'agon 
with its step-o|) back, so kids could 
find it especially easy to swipe' slivers 
o f ice to suck on. But we’re just as 
quick to admit that we’d hate to trade 
our modrtn, elearic refrigerator with 
all its wonderful benefits and advan
tages, for those old, nosu lgic ' ice-
wagon days!- , - - ̂ . --

And we're pretty sure that there are 
very few  housewives left in America 
who want any part. of. that quaint, 
weighs-a-ton flatiron, o r that old fash
io n ^  washboard and carpet beator.

For modern electric appliances have 
brought convenience and comfort, 
pleasure and enjoyment to all o f us. 
And, ■w hat’s more, the price o f electric 
service , is so Jow that it’s just about 
the best bargain you can buy today!

Something Wonderfui Happens 
When You Live in a Medailion H

’Someday soon, all acrosi the land, 
you w ill begin to see bright and 
spanking-new homes proudly display
ing a bronze medallion.

^ e s e  M ^ a llion  Homes assure you 
all the com fora and convenience o f 
modern electrical living.

Equipped w idi electric kitchens and 
laundry areas, adequate electric housc- 
|xmgf ru piw ftfe' foi/ill 
needs, and embracing the very latest 
concepts in hom e ligh ting , these 
Medallion'homes shine like a beacon 
for all American house-hunters.

Look for the "L ive  Better Electrically" 
Medallion— a new concept in better 
living. It ’s ydur assurance that the 
house you buy is electrically planned 
tnmeri: both presrtlt andrfutunnieedi.'

A n  etectridilly adeq^te home costs 
less dian you think. And we promiso 
you— something wonderful w ill hap
pen the moment you discover how

'Aw, ̂ go fly a kite*̂ ^

but be carefiil  ̂
where you fly it!

Perhaps only oldtime kite-flyers 
w ill recall with a chuckle,.that quaint 
expression, "Aw, go fly s kite."
It dates back to a time when 
kite-flying was a far more popular sport than it is today. But 
even in this age o f "sputniks”  and " ^ lo r e r s l ’,.it ’s sail a 
lot o f fun!

N o w  that kite-flying time is here again, we rally the 
oldsters and youngsters alike to this fine old sport with that 
old familiar cry, "Aw, go fly a ii/e”— and, lest your fun be 
spoiled, we add these few  simple rules o f caution:

1 ) Never use metal in your Idte o t string.

2 )  Fly your kite in d ie open, away from roads and wires.

3 ) I f  your kite gets caught, lei it go. Lose your kite—  
and save your life!

■Qkay» eserflbodfrr-Ut't^fl^Ak^  i „ ................

\THAT IS

•  It  has Red Seal W iring for Full 
Housepower. Plenty o f outlets, switches 
and circuits; and large enough wires 
for all your electrical needs.

•  It has light conditioning right where 
it’s needed— in halls, closets and stair
ways; and, o f course, in rooms for work 
and relaxation.

•  It has at least four major appliances 
— 'time savers and work savers which 
make life enjoyable and convenient 
for ail.

JUST 15 MORE DAYS TO SAVE ON 
'SPECIAL WATER HEATER OFFER

There never was a better time for you to install 
an Electric W ater Heater in your home— be
cause The Hartford Electric Light Company, 
w ill pay half the cost of standard installatipn 
lot a limited, time only!

•  • •

. This special offer w ill be over at the end o f 
April so we urge you to call your plumber, 
dealer ot The Hartford Electric Light Company 
before it’s too late. Remember: you save half 
the cost of standard installtUion!

•  • • ■

' And this is just the beginning o f a wonder
ful bargain in the most dependable, rust-free, 
hottest hot water supply you have ever known. 
And most o f diis water is heated at low night 
rates, saving you still more money! So hurry, 
please— just 15 more days to take advantage 
o f this special half-price installadon offed

SlencJ for bur 
FREE booklet 
on tree planting. s'!
'There’s no question that good land
scaping can make all the difference 

. in the appearance o f your home,. . •
And an importa/it part o f your land
scaping is the trees you plant. Properly planned, trees can 
frame your house, make it look larger, more attractive, cooler 
in summer. But trees can be troublesome as well as beautiful. 
For example, the wrong tree in the wrong place can clog a 
sewer, loosen shingles and clapboards.

And, o f course, trees can cause needless service interrup
tions by interfering with overhead wires. N ow  you can get 
expert advice in planning your tree planting to avoid these 
dangers. This special booklet from The Hartford Electric 
Light Company titled "W hat Tree Shall W e Plant?” 
is a complete handbook on New  England trees and which 
ones are best for your home. To  get your copy, just q ill—  
or send a postcard with ypur name afid addresŝ — to The 
Hartford Electric Light Company. Ask for: "W H A T  T rbB 

(g H A U .W P-B l.ANT?”  '

O N L Y D O E S S O M U C H Y E T C O S T -S S O L I T T L E I
t-X' •'. ■. ■ t:/ , ■- - - a.fJ • .«•’

7 /-
;-x y •
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ALLEY OOP :
M̂ aOOPNESS. 

JMK,60vlEmiNS 
6C»451DB9 
HWWjDNft.,
UMONS THe- 

INPIM4S..

z .

r x c \

BY Vi T. HvCm LIN

PRISCILLA’S POP
FiRsrr ^lou PUT o n

THE DARK GLASSES! 
T H E N ^ L L  ASK ^
FO R  >f10UR 

AUTOGRAPH.
J

- a

BY AL VERMEER

LO N G  SAM

F A TH E R S  
A R E  LCfTS, 
S M A R T E R  
T H A N  M O ST, 

P E O P L E , 
TW lM K i

KMimvme
' iWKHepeMc
vcmovM

' acmmmncxi  ̂vKrmA-/(u, 
r̂cu fwe V  pff. 

)I6 \mXZH 
iHeiseANP 
WKHfORV  ̂
UXfKON

F/SflP-

TH0 i^OKrr» HsreADOP 

i¥meTiXNX

BY AL €APPxand BOTTOBBBM"
evpNAFpEcn̂ IRPI>M'1HEN5aK£ I

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
rNO/VOO VXON'T, eWMIE,- 

ANP J U  TEU. you WHY. 
I  think voyms Too

COTTON WOODS
NYtAH^COriDN-

IhI

TMATBAU/_._^^ 
THEIR KNE^a/

BY RAY GOTTO

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

m ic k e y  FINN

t«OKIUKiTMVW 
«0T YOUMtOWOlfY 

SPCT«l?,1

rSifp
tr*' f W

PEHreCT, TONY/ 
SINCE WE KNOW THEM 
PIANS, WE WON'T HAVE 

TO TRAIL THEM.

I x 1. . I  "i; :v;.fflAasaas*. > r  » .*
nNUR SAIP HE WAS GOING 
DOWN TO SEE MISS GOOBER j 

— RIGHT NOW?

BY LANK LEONARD
UNDERSTAHD 

THAT MISS GOOBER
OH, IM SO GLAD you CAME 

BACK,sheriff!My SECRETARY 
OMitTEPA very IMPORTANT .  

CLAUSE FROM YOUR CONTRACT!

MR. ABERNATHY Tv

AND NOW FROM THE 
THREE FINAUffTS, 
WE W ia  PIOC 
THE QUEEN 

OF th e  
BEACH.

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
HERE SHE I9..*MIBS i -  

su N  a n q  c u R F i*  y  I
WE'RE HERE .TO 
CONSOLE THE 

LOSERS.

BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HdoPLB

S R e a t ^ s a g s a r :/ MV o l d  
friend and co-worker
J A S O N / -Y c m g  AS WEL
COME AS TH E 0 &  CAVALRy 
SALLOPINS TO TH IM ,ID  
o f  a  CONESTOG a  WAisoH 
BBS&T BVCOMANCN^
— UM f ARE SOO StlLl; 
OPERATlNS YOUR FREISH 

LiNEf

HOWOy MIGTAH MA30R/««M.V TRAT4S 
rftJRT 605lNESSSLiPR6t>AlWAVLAK

T

~ I TWOrBlT PIECE WHEN TM'
I 6P£C«i6D CORES COME UP W|F 
^TMB VWQNS NOM0BRS/-W.X 
; SOTYA ^ M E  BACK SO/wtt  ̂
DEFICITS teFO* MV BvIftR-^

. LO'JiF^viiFeSi^Ax:
'vSTART WANiNf TWe

TCWLMV-:
, MAWkC/

:■ \

J ’L L S E T
YE • -

Nfi

CARNIVAL BY DICK'TURNER

2

ewe»r«usmiwh
.14 /
km /

"H# iiyi.TiKtf T ajp’«Br€h'â  ̂ no tim« to
him about allowanet ifionoy!”

B. C.
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A -Vir|;inla drugctorf' koowa. tb« 
full nriMUiing ,of ••rvlc«. One A*y 
A boy walked up to the aoda f̂oun- 
tain, handecT ov«r a water pUtol 
end said, "Fill her up.”  Th» clerk 
oblffed. • . 1

idaa—Where la WaehliigtonT 
^migrant—he'a dead.

---- ------

JudK*—t mean,
UnltefcSUteeT

Inififrant-
Euro]̂ . s . ^

Judge—Nov/, do you promlarto 
•upport the' Conatltution T 
• Immlgtant—Me?F How can IT 
I've gat a  Wife.and aix chlldran to 
auppoft .

Daily Crossword Puzzle
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1 Edge e( Mim L 
S la pteoM.

TO Pelerii
14 Trent.
15 LaaiM eiUte.

SS Jatda.
54 fa lat
M Tap ef a UlL . 
87 -Wrath. ■/
59 Pedage^eat' /  

orgaaiaitlaa. /
M Votiag rewlt î t 
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64 Decree _ _  ia > «
65 Raa fer e|ka
66 Janpiag .Miek.
67 Haben&Aetr.
60 A q a ^  binta >
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TsK" , .19 "n &  a iifla*

25 Swedfah 
Paitiaaw*

26 Feariaee.
27 Seereey.
29 Aaipinaaeei
50 Naatieal repe.
52 Caihew. .
35̂ i*r ^
IS City la CaliwMai 
36 'E ^a f tUrt.
57 AlMMaM! AUa 
SO Certaia ItaUaaa 
40 DaaMge.
45 Paai a law.
45 Deeiraidii lUa^ 
47 Neted aatlwr.
40 Actreaa MarilTa. 
49 Elect aaiielee* 
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Answer To ̂ Previous Crofloword Puzzle On daaaificd Paf'o

BY JOHNNY HART
4-M-- rHATk WMATh ao w«Not*ruL|

laiS WORLD
YW^ewT HMg to WWMf
TO BC IMFORTANrl

■________ _
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\ \ \TTT I'LL HAVE 
PARK BY TH'

MORTY MEEKLE

BUGS BUNNY 
^URK! JUS' My H

LUCK... HERE 
.COBfESTH' 

UW!

■ \. 'C‘
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TAKEOFF 

THAT9HXV 
HELMET- 

ICANTHEAR 
WHATVOOHE 
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CAPTAIN EASY

19 THE SUN 
MORE nut AMUV 
THAN THE MOiJN? 
IF THE SUN «  
HOT, WHY IS THE J 
MOON COLO?
ARE THE 

STARSHOT 
OR COLD?.

HOMLONSWOULP 
ITTAKEMElDaiT 
TO THE MOON? 

WHAT LANGUAGE 
DOES THE MAN 
IN THE MOON 
TAU?H0W 
mRAWAV 
» ---

BY DICK CAVALLl 
H ;
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THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
JU£T lM«6N£MC,AUCCUWâ , i l  
CfriNS NBWSFWTR HGKXJUCS.' M<Y 
MlK.IUk'AiC, SCFORCMbW fVCUBW 
KEU LOT TUNJ i  BOX UUMBCZ ML

•zr . .,. r BY WILSON SCRUGGS
MMMMLC...

Sir i i i i i i  i

am«»i«.aw»i|»tm4i»»4Nna

COHORATDLATWMB ARE FOUglMa i f  
FROM. AIL OViR THB WORLD. PAVO'. 
THIWB l£ARMK> WMAT YOUR Ftl- 
LOW «C«NTI5T« KN|WAU. AL0«(»„ 
THAT YCint* T0F5 IN YOUR F»Lb!

JEFF COBB

ira AWTHOR RogmsT
TDAPRBAROMTV'

SORRY. HONgy.. 
ICANTIIMAU
IN'. TOa THEM 
ru  LEAWINA 

TOwu TOhMAyri

BY LESLIE 'TURNER
INHD At*WlUdDeROTANOi 

YOt/RO eXHAUSTEO! 
YOUVE ESEN UNOEK 
EXTREME FREMURE 

FOR WEEKS!

days TO UNwmo:
,LET1E-OO! WHflCa 
I  CAN SLEEP FOR 
A WHOLe WBSK. 
UNDISrUROBD!

JfitmwsKou WHICH those ON THE 
PEOPLE f j  BE ATS you COVER 

WHO TRUST YOU/ 
•...AND HAVE 
SOMETHING TO ^ 
TELL/

CONCERNING ) IT'S AN OUT- 
THE ELUSIVE .'SIDE CHANCE/ 
MR. CAIN? ,/ BUT IF HE'S 

STILL IN TOWN, 
ONE OF YOUR 
CONTACTS , 
MIGHTKNOW 
WHIUf

BYPE'TK HOFFMAN
SORRY 

I'M LATE, 5
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Tell  ̂ ‘True. S 
Of Evelyn ̂ dddii der

: ■ |l-

(Coatfaoad fron Pag One)

know who ownad the gun. which 
fa thought to he a .32 caliber auto- 
tiatte or a  .755. niltUnetcr foreign 
mnke.

, , Capt. .Robert Rundle waa direct
ing joperattone on Oulkeley Rridge 
again today where an electro-mag-, 
net la being uted Ir an attempt to 
retrieve the gun from the tonntc- 
tlcut River.

Ferrari, told pollct he threw the 
gun In the river or. the north tide 
of this bridge at about lU center 
point.

'The rigging dtviilon of Downing 
and Perkina Inc., NewlngtonT fa 
■earchlng the river bottom with a 
one ton electro ' magnet lowered, 
from a holat and crane. .

Harry' 8. Howroyd. dfrqcting the 
work, aaiifthe river variea in depth 
from four feet to 14 feet at the 
point where'the aearch fa betng 
rngde. He ehid tlfare fa enough cur
rent In the awollen river t«> edrry 
the one-toh iipignet downatream 
aomp ten to 12 feet.

Some 15 rusty -firing .ĵ ins, and 
. a. gun trigger have been picked up 

by the magnet, which fa 39 inches 
In diam-ster. Also, a horaeihoe, 
atakes, piping, a backout hammer 

. and even rocks, have been dropped 
on the bridge eidcwalk by the mag
net. Workmen guessed . thet the 
rocks cuntained'iron ore! .Rut no 
guns have been recovered yet 
- ,CnnjL Rundle said the operation 
would continue through Uie aftar- 

^noon. ,
Ferrari, tvho waa plant super

intendent at Fenn utg. Co. in 
Newington when be met Mrs. Bed- 
don, a aecretary to 'executives 
there, has lived a life marked with 
tragedy. ^

He wia married to Josephine' 
Cafaa Ifkrtari. In the 1040's. white 
he was a supernumerary policeman 

' Rnd a produeUqn 'engineer at Pratt 
and Whitney, a 1',i-year-old aon 
was scalded to death by coffee.

After the. couple’s divorce the 
first Mrs. Ferrari and another son 

. died la;WalUngford Easter Sunday 
'xmoming. lOGO, of Illuminating gas 

pplsoning.
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Alarm, NGk̂ Jbi
-'■--T--

' Nothing to be alarmad i 
The monthly teatlngxc 

civil defense slrena In tm/Yn 
held at 2 p.m, today.

■'Strictly routine,” poHce re
port.

Court Casds.
of Antonio fXioco, S3, 

o f ^ 2  McKee St., sp a r in g  in 
ToW’n '^ u rt todayyon ah indecent 
exposure, charge, was continued 

[-it:.:u::ttntfl'AApil>b2iO;Tanmnyanbiirtastaa; 
of a medicx^re^rL 

Deputy Ju^e Jules A. fCarp dl- 
raCtad that thdsdefendant xxisult 
a psvchistrfat and that a raport 
on hit fiadlngt bcNnade avaOabli 
to tbs court Mfore Judgment 
given. Fuoco did 
charge.

In other court action, Rbbert 'V. 
March, 01, of 513 Adaimr'sX was 
found innocent of a breach o< 
naaca charge. Judge Karp 
March, however, that the only i 
son he wag found innocent waa that 
his actions did i)dt fall directly un 
der the charge on which he was 
b r igh t Into ^ r t .

■nis charge bad been brought 
against March in HFebruary after a 
woman camplalned that he had 
been annoying her,' police said.

The case of Donald Flanagan, 18, 
Of East Hartford, charged with 

with atheft and tampering 
'was conUnue^untU May 5.

csf.

Also continued until A; 
the case of Alan' Shar]

.21 -was 
pitir, 31. of 

14 Arch 8L, riiarged with evading 
raaponaibillt>v The cape waa con
tinued by Judge K a ^  after ilaten- 
Ing to testimony in,the case foral- 
moet an hour go the defendant 
could produce ^ditional witnesses.

The charge^'as brought against 
Sharpies, a truck driver, after an 
accident op Allen FI. March 29.

Testimony was ' given by three 
witneasiei and the defendant this 
morning.

Richard H. Olmsted. 17, of 174 
Hemy"8t., was fined 5l5 after he 
pieadra guilty to a charge of driv
ing past, a red traffic light aS \V. 
Midme Tpke. and Adams St.

Judgment was auspended on a 
second charge against the - youth, 
failing to carry hie driving license 
with him.

James E. Ingram, 23, of Hart
ford, forfeited a 55' bond'when he 
failed to appear to answer «to a

Personal Notices
C*xA ot Thanks'

W* with to.Uiank. our many friends 
fn rUielr kindn>ea and sympaUiy. no- 
ral :tr>d spiritual bniinurl*. care, drivers, 
Bteaaaxea aiid various courfeslea durinf 
eur recent bereavement.

The Philip Parr ramlty.

In'Mcmoriam
Harria Klleabetk fUatei;

In lovlnc mamnry of our dauabtet- 
and (later who paaaed away April 14, 
1*60. ■ ■

In hla beautiful .Garden abaVe.
Mommy and Daddy, i' 
Buster,, Jerry. .Kannyt Donny,

In Meraoilam
In loving memory of our daughter 

and alater. Mrs. Mafy..Pratt, who
paaaed away AMh M. IMS.
Dear ld>rd you TinoW we' loved her, 
But thou has loved her bed.
'You took her to that bleMed home. 
Where there Is peace and rest.

Mother, sistera. and'brotbvr.

Card of Thanks
Wt wish to thank all our neighbora. 

trienda and relaUvea for,,their many 
acta of khidneaa and aympalhy shown 
us in eur recent bercaveraeni in the 
lost of our liusband and father Ralph 
A  Richmond. We expecially wish to 
thank Sergeant Ed Winder and FoUca- 
maa ChiuTea Mprneau.

Mrs. Apgelfae Rlchnumd,
Mies Diane 'Richmond.̂

. , Mr. and Mrs Alfred,-Bagenow.
Card of Thankk, •

Wv wish to thank-our many trittflM 
for thair ktsOntm and (ympguiy. floral 
aM  a c tu a l bi^ueta, massages and 
varioiis eeurttdes during our recent ba-
^vament smith tainlly.

Obitoary

CasavantX 4  
Dieŝ  Formed 
* French Club

Counfry Ctub3 id Proposal 
May Go to Boa:rd Tuesday

Tbs proposal^tb put ths Countryathe Board.” Martip ssM, "The

charge of failing -to carry his It- 
censs With him, Hs was stopped on 
Center Bt.^prll 2.

Judgment was suspended in the 
case of Charlee P. Cawley, 38, of 
117 Cooper 8L, charged with driv
ing without a.licence on Center S t 
April 0, Cawley to)d tbe.V:ourt he'd 
been driving /or 21 yeara and had 
never been arrested for a traffic 
violation. .

The caae of Eleanor H. Mosely, 
41. of WiUlnmntic, charged with 
driving cn Center St. withbut a li- 
cenae, was continued until April 
28.

Richard O. SideUnkcr, 27, of 14; 
Wadsworth St. was fined 51P 
after he pleaded guilty to a ehargO j 
of driving a car without a tire on ■ 
the left front wheel ear^ Tuesday 
monilng. ■

Sldellnker told the court he had' 
no spare tire with him gnd waa 
trythg to get home' on the car’s 
rim.

Qerald L. Demers, 29, of Milford, 
Mass;, forteilsd.k 550 bond when 
he failed to appear in court to an
swer a charge of driving on Center 
St.- April 1 without a license.

Judgment was suspended in the'' 
case of Ssreh B. Clark, 28, of Bast 
Hartford, after she pleaded guilty' 
to a charge of driving without a ' 
license on Center St. April 3> She 
told .the court that she Had sent > 
for her licenM but had never re-: 
oeived It .,,

Richard A. Mdissier, 17, of South 
Windsor, paid a 59. fine after 
pleading guilty to a charge of 
passing on ths right on Rt. 44 
Match 21.

The. youth pleaded innocent to 
a second charge, eperatlng a Tar 
with impiWper equipment on Oicof 
St. k few d^cs ago, but waa found 
guilty. ■' ''

.Judgment was suspended, how
ever, when Messier told the court 
that it was not bis cabhe wah driv
ing and that it was the finit time 
he'd aver driven thp vmicle. He 
Said a friend loaned ptin the car to 
"fry out."

Richard G. WaUkce, 19, 39 Ard
more Rd., waa-fthed 53 and Robert 
J. Jackeon, U , RFD 1, Manches
ter, paid a w  fine for driving cars 
with noisy mufflers. > -

'horrowad -'-tlie'YŴ  
hide he . was driving and told the 
court he wae hot aware that it bad 
defective equipment. « .

 ̂Harry Leister. 37, now of Harf- 
ford, was sentenced to 60 daye In 
Jail oh a vagrancy charge. A  30- 
day auapendM Jail senUneS waa 

sSlao invoked- .
\Gertrude Z. Paganl, 87, of 527 
Lake St., paid'finee totalhig 54 af
ter 'pleading guilty to two. charges 
of keeping an unjiceneed dog. j

Elpbcge Henry Caaavant, 62, 838 
Pa^er St.,. sh organizer of the 
FreMfa CliibW Manchester and as- 
slatah.b Civil IMfense director of 
Hartford, died yesterday at Man- 
che.ster'Memorial Hospital.

He . was born in Concordia Kan
sas, Ju ly\l, 1896, and had. lived 
most of hfa life In this-,area. In 
1825 he entered the’ emptby of the 
Aetna Life Insurapc5 Co. and 
served AS'a safety engineer with 
the 6rm until retiring ib. 1858.

He was a niember of tnei Ameri-

lOP. Ilerrick

Cliib leas# out to public bid may be 
submitted to tht Board et Directors 
at its meeting tomorrow bight.

General Manager Richard Mar- 
Un has drafted a i-page summary 
of a tentative lease, that cOuId be 
bid on and' said today he would try 
to ha've H reproduced .by tomorrow 
night.

Atty. Eugene Kelly, chalfmeh of 
the Directors' <fa|umry Club Lease 
committee, satdModay that if the 
summary fa ready and the matter 
can be worked into the meeting, he 
would submit it to the Board.

New ProsialoN .
The summary aa drafted by Mar

tin contains.the lease provletdhs he 
suggested at the committae’a meet
ing laSt week. One new provision, 
however, would give a lessee tly»̂  ̂
right to change from private-public 
operation of. the golf couregZ to 
privatej on one .year's noU(^. alter 
smoving to Water DepartipOTC land 
On the'east side of Main 8t. ThS, 
Country Cli^ now oCcuptea both

I Water and Park Department land 
i on both.aldes of the street.

Martin said/he had added the 
provialon ^  the result of a ques
tion raised,-during the meeting as 
to whetheY a'fassca-could chahge 
the type of operhmn after -moving 
the golf course; \ Other euggestf^ 
provisions—all of''ttHbich are sub
ject to change by the .Board—are 
aimed at encouraging a golf 
course lessee to move from thp 
west side' of the street which bds 
possibilities as a commercial or in
dustrial aite;

"1 put it in aa a thirdJiBoice for

Board . ccfhld- deckfa wtistlier the 
golf course would iUF'-ea. a prt- 
vale-publlc oparattbn '-.aRer It 
moved, whether It would-hot,-or 
whether It 'would for at least one 
year," he added.

The quaation as to whether .s 
lessee could change the- tyiKl of 
ppemtlop developed, in turn, out of 
the unresolved - dispute as to

EyilL Caaavant

clew/ofcan-'Bociety/of Safely Engineers, 
the AetnA Men’s Club, the Hart
ford City Club, the PasaiOnist Re
treaty-Laague, the Holy Name 
Soefaty of St. James’ Church, the 

•Am Club of Hartford and the
!ette Pilgrim. Society. He was

also s member of the board of dl-j,r'«n,«,«vu ......
rector, of the French C J u F o n J ^
Chester and s past president p€ the 
Hartford Engineers Club, Jftc.

He leaves hfa wife, MrdTCedlia
OdUia Riopelfa CaH)Yknt; two 
dabghters, Sistkr ^  Raphael, a 
mUaidBaiy aiater qr Our Lady of 
the Angels,'Lima. Peru, and Mrs. 
Robert Koppes’  of San' Diego, 
Cgllf.; a sfatef, MUs Marie Casa- 
vant of Lawrence, Maas., and two 
'graiid4at|ghtera.

Fun^J iervica§._will_ bq held 
WmfmMdiiYinbr^^
Walter N. Leclerc Funeral. Home, 
23 Main St., followed by a solemn 
requiem Mss^v in St. James’ 
Church at 10 o’clock. Burial Will 
be in '8L James’ C4njetery.
’  Friends may call at Ihe funeral 

home from 7 to 10 o'cloric tonight 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
10 p.m.

i____ _

Mrs. Rider Pies, 
Waddell Teachei*

aitd Mrs. Mary 
thfa city; two 

rd of Stafford 
r Bresrnahan of

Irene Saternis 
Sampieri, both 
brothers, Ed'
Springs and 
Rockville.

A milifaliy funeral will be held 
tomon^p^ at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Burks' FYineral. Home, 78 Prospect 
St«'‘'wlth a solemn requiem Mass 
M-B a.m. at SL Bernard's Church. 
Burial will be in St.' Bernard’s

fimeral home today from 2 
and 7 to 8 p.m.

ries

Out In thr Oardm of Llf. .thrr. grew.
Our flqwrr to lovely- and fatnf 
A Uosaom mf tiny and precious nnd 

(weet. -
That (he Matter erho plajited her 

there, ,
Gathered her-lovingly Into His arms.
And now. In the light of HU lovS,.: -n,..

ble»ed hy. HU Pre..nc^.—

El Pierce Herrick 
president of the Bolton 
Assn, at its annual mee 
urday. He auccceds the 
nest W. Howard.

Mra H. Fritz Noren waa 
auditor, a-poat formerly held b; 
her late husbajid. Continuing as 
vice president .will be Miss Jean
ette. Sumner and aa°’eecretary* 
treaaurer, David C. Toomey. Ze-w- 
tona at ibotn cemeteries were re
appointed at the meeting. Howard 
Skinner and Myron'Lee will con
tinue at QuarryviUe Cemetery and 
Donald Massey at Bolton Center.

The cemetery association was 
incorporated in 1909 to care for 
the town'a cemeteries which had 
been much overgrown and neglect
ed. Anyone is eligible to become a 
member the aaeoclation. Toom- 
ey reports, upon' payment of one, 
dollar.

In' reporUng on the hisVory of 
the two local -plots. He believes 
the Bolton (Tenter tract was eatab- 
Uehed by the ecclesiastical society 
which goverttcd''the town in co
lonial days.

At any rate, ownership passed 
tq,thq-.town;-’Toomey fa' sure thst> 
fh'e town ditT' own a hearse and 
derives a little'fun out of the fact 
it was the duty of the First Select
man to drive the hewse. - ,

When the ags^iation ' waa 
formed in t8Q0, >.^e town deeded 
the land in,the two cemeteriea to 
the new corporation. Recently the 
Bolton, Mnter area hSs been en
larged by the addition of land 
given by Dr. Richard C. Alton. 
The QuarryviUe Cemetery also 
received a gift of land in recent 
yeara from the Thompson family,. 
This area has not yet been im
proved and opened up. Toomey. 
said.

Trust funds aatablishCd at the 
time of incorporation and since

the two burial grounds on the 
'Tiresent bsafa, he said.

AdvertiMment— '
When Buying or-IIMUng Bolton 

Property cali-.Lawzegice F. Fiano, 
Broker. Phone MI 9-5910.

Advertisement—
I f  you have a good driving rec

ord, . take advantage of it. 
Save money, ataggered p'aymenta 
Crockett Agency, Inc. Ml 3-1677.

. -Maaicheater Evening Herald Bol
ton eorraopowient, Doris M. 
UBItnHm, telephone MltcheU 8-6546.

" A b o u t T o ^ , ,

The Womanfa AuxBiary . of St. 
Mary's Epladopal Church will meet 
in the aanctua^ tonight at 7:30 for 
a brief prayer service, after which 
tbgy will hold a buslnesa meeting 
la'.the jMtHeb house. Rector Alfred 
U; WllUama will be the epeaker, 
SIrii. Ludw% Hanaotf fa in charge 
c( the . prbgnm . End Mrs. John 
JeonBon anad hsr commlttsf will 
aofvo rMraalunanta. * ■

Coventry—Mrs. Alberta Keane 
Rider, a second grade teacgier at 
Waddell School in Mancheater and 
former ataff writer for the Hart
ford Courant, died yesterday at 
Hartfortf Hospital after a abort ill
ness.

She' waa born in New Bedford. 
Mass., attended West Hartford 
achoolf. Bates College, and grad
uated from Wellesley 
1935.

Mrs. Edgar Anderson
Ellington—Mra Mae Anderson, 

57, wife of Edgar Anderson of 
Sandy Beach Rd., Cl ’̂atal. ’ ake, 
formerly of Manchester, died at 
her home Saturday. She waa born 
in Seymonr March 25, 1901,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
John Granatin. _ „  -

two daughters. Mrs. Eleanor Stan
ley of Enfield and Mra! Dorothy 
Nelson of Crystal Lake; a son Ed
ward Anderson 'of Bridgeport; two 
sister*. Mrs. Raymond Hofmiller 
and Mrs. Hugh Francis of Bridge
port and nine grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 9:45 a.m. from the Burke 
Funeral Home, 75 Progpect St.. 
Rockville, with a requiem high 
iifass at 10:15 a.m. at St. Ber
nard's OhUrcb. Burial will ba in 
the'' Crystal Lake Cemetery. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home-today from 2 to 6 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

She was 5 former registrar of

Mrs. Margaret Daaieto 
Rockville—Mre. Mai^u'et Dan

iels, 58, wife og EdwM C. Dan
iels of 7 W. Main St-.,' died at her 
home Saturday night;

She-waa born ih Ireland July 8, 
1899. Besides her husband, she 
leaves 'two daughters, Mrs. 

College in Eklwin Zinsser of Savanah, Ga., 
and Miss Ellen Daniels of Rock-

voters and 
he Zoning

a former member of 
Board of Appeals,

vine.
The funeral will be held Wednes

day at 11 a.m. at the Burke 
as-ireasurer and -trokee ofYFuneraL-Home, RackviUa BurM- 

Booth-Dlmock Memorial L i-' will be In, Grove Hill Cemeteiy: 
and Was a trustee of the Na- < Friends may caU at the funeral 

Community Center all In home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Paul R. Rail
Hockville-^Paul- Richard Rau, 

72, of 87 Union St. died Saturday 
at Rockville City Hospital follow
ing a brief illness.' He was born 
in Rockville July 3, 1885, son at 
the late Charles R. and Mary 
Tennatedt Rau, and had lived here 
alt his life. He was a Stone mason. 
He jA’as a member of the Ftrat 
Lutheran Church.

He leaves a slater. |Irs. Archi
bald Hctt'itt of Rockville.

'The funeral will-be held tomor
row at 2 p.m. at the White Funeral 
Home, AS Elm St., with the Rev. 
David- G. Jaxheimer, pastor of 
^trst Lutheran Church, officiating.

rial will be in Grove Hill Ceme- 
teiw. There wilV •>« no calling 
hom v Prienda' are requeated go 
omit jSowers. <

teaching at Waddell 
September 1955. 

e her father, the late 
eeni

of .The Courkntv Mrs. Rider worked 
in both the phper'ii sports and so
ciety depgrtmreito. She was em
ployed by the T i^e leri Insurance 
Co. before she, suited teaching.

She was a membeVdf the Wel- 
lesHiy Alumnae Aasnv and the 
First (Tongregational ^urch of 
Coventry.

She leaves her husband, Thomas 
Rider; a son. Giles .Rider: a daugh 
ter, Leslie Rider; and her mother, 
Mra -Albert W. Keane, all of CdV;;̂  
entry..

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 10 a.m! at the First 
CongregaUonal (Thurch in Oovenr 
try.

Friends may call at the Potter 
Funeral Home, 456 Jackaon St.. 
Willlmantlc, today and tompri-ow 
from 7-to,9 p.m. -
.In Ueil'of flowers, the family re- 

qil^tg that friends contribute to 
the establishment of a fund to pur
chase, a resuscitator for'Windham 
Community Memorial HospiUl, 
Wlllimaritic. ■

Max .4. Gilmore
Max A. Gilmore, Carter St., died 

'yesterday in Providence, R. I., af
ter a brief Illness.

Born in Vem:on* Jan. 6, 1902, 
he had been a resident of Manches
ter for the past six years. He wa- 
smplayed by the Arthur G. Cur- 
ren Go. of Bpeton, food brpkera. 
He waa a membir of t|ie Atneitoim 
Legion. ,■

He leaves his wife Mrs. Jean C.. 
MacLaod Gilmora end- a aiater, 
Xrs. Joseph L. O'Copt-or of War- 
Wick, R. I.

EYineral ee,rvicee. will be held 
Wednesday moHUng at E-o’clock 
at the J. F; Skefhngton Chapel, 
Providence, followredIby a requiem 
high Mesa in St. Tir.-iothy*a ChUrch, 
Warwiefa, R. I., o’clock. Burial 
will be in SL A.-'n’s Cemetery, 
Cranston,- R. I.

George J. Breaaahan
. Rockville—George j .  Bresnahan, 
48, of 25 Cottage St.,' died andden- 
ly Saturday ihorhlpg at the Aldoh 
BWfaniRF-'̂ ^MlltB In ■ TalcottviUe 
where he: was employed.

He was born in JlodcvUle OCL 
31, 1909, son of the fate Lester 
and Mary Plevi Bresnah'in. He wae 
a veteran of World War II, a .-mem
ber of the Rockville Lodge of Elks; 
the -|A>yal. Order of Moose, > the 
American Legion, thq Red Men, 
and the RocIMlle Fish and - Game 
Club. .

He leaves j;two alsUnfi ■ U n.

Hannah Ckwiee
Mra Hahnah Gostee, 36 (3oncord 

Rd, died thigmorning at Manches
ter Memorial itospiui.

She was bonr\in East Hartford- 
Sept; 3. 1874.

She leaves a son, Ytossell W. Gos- 
lee of Chicago, Ill.r\a daughter, 
Mrs,' W, Leslie Barroww"'of - Man
chester; a . granddaugHfar, Mrs. 
Lois Goalee ^ycg.O f Sdutb Wind
sor, - and two great-grah^augh- 
tera.

The funerar will be heldl at 1 
o'clock Wednesday afteritofn at 
the Newkirk and Whltpey Fu
neral Home, 318 Buitisw Ave., 
East Hartford. Burial >nll bs in 
HockanUm Cemstery.

Fijaiids may C4U1 tha/ths fuhtufaL 
home tomorrow nlgbl fZbm 7 to 9 
o’clock.

Funerals

- John. J. McCarthy 
Fpiieral aervieeq for. John J. 

McCarthy, 89. Vempn !SL, Were 
held this pioniing at 8:15 from 
the John H. Burke Funeral Home, 
followed by a solemn requiem high 
Mass in St. James' Church at 9 
o’clock.

Ths Rev. Jamas O'ConnoU was 
ths celebrant, the Rev. John

Rev. Joseph'McCann Uw 'liitKtn- 
con. The Rev. John. F.L pennon 
was seated in ths aithfctuary. Mn. 
Jane Maccarons waa organist and 
soloist..

Bearers were Daniel Wafah, 
Thomas - Henty, Thomas Kerr,

and-Peter Malls.

------------ ---------------------------
a member, called In a Jiody to pay 
respects, and. Cfampbikl Council, 
Kn i^ta of Columbus, led by ita 
Chaplin, the Rev; JoaepH Ifarrell, 
aaid thOsItosary,

AMhiur Moulsoa .. ',
Ths funern of Arthur ^ ‘oulson, 

87 Foster St, was held Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the HoU 
Funeral Home. WoonsockeL R. I. 
The ReV. Samuel Livingstone, a 
lifelong friend of ths deceased and 
former pastor of the First Meth
odist Church of WoonsockeL R. I., 
officiated, assisted by the -present 
pester, the Rev. Shibjy Malouf, 
Miss Janice Wade was soloist. A 
delegation from Cheney Bros., 
where the decessril was employed, 
attended the service, Burial was 
in the family plot In Union Ceme
tery, WoonsockeL 

Bearer* were WlUfam Wardby, 
Nefabn^ lS r iR s P ^ a | «t= "^ ^  
i^harles Gill, Thomas Henaghkn 
and Helmar Gfeenluhd. .

utnik It liit 
Brazil J^gles, 
Scien|iitsSay

'.(CotrtUi^IrciM page One) .

Sputnik^ was ^ible-from 30 to 
40 scppnds. They said-it was un-' 
uspa^ brififht, equal in intensity 
to 1/ third magnitude atiir. 

j ^ e  two teams reported a Blight
__ ________ _ ____ __ ^crepancy in eelor. hbwMrtfr. At
whether the g :If course should b^Mllford, R^ert L. Rro/oC first 
operated on a public-private, pY 
a strictly private, basis. -

The lease summary prepared by 
Martin'Would permit a b i^er to 
bid for the coursa on cithilr basie- 
or on both. Other suggested pro
visions concern rights m  cancella
tion o f the- lease—Which would 
have no termination date --- by 
either party and aiihual least fees.

Fee* Swggested
Martin’s figures show that lease' 

fees would tfa X*r lower if .the 
course were/relocated to Water 
Departmeiwland on the epat side 
of Main ;GL and operate on a 
private-BUbitc club ba*i8.

It \ ^ ld  cost a faiH^ 515 ,^  a 
year to operate UuYpresent courre 
on /  Joint basfa but 528,800 to 
opehite it on arprivate basis.
/ If the c<n>ne were relocated to 

^ a te r  Department land, a lessee 
would 55,800 to oMrate the 
eourm/Tor both-tha fiubUc and >a 
prijfate organization, and 57,800 to 
operate It for a ..private; organiza- 
.tlon only. The club liow pays $7,500 
annually. .

These fees, -however, were based 
on a formula merely suggested by 
Martin for the Board's considera
tion.

man to spot Sputnik 1 last Oct. 11, 
said Sputnik n  apptM^od -bluish Ip 
color when it flraFWas spotted. 
Then It chang^ to red. He de- 
oertbed it a s .^  elongated single 
object,. >'

At Bradley Field. CAA airways 
operatums specipUst George Ly- 
dick,,4aid Sputnik H had a red-r glow and it seemed as if a 

11 tall was behind IL

Five Express 
Opinions on 

New Budget

Lonis F. fTonOt
Funeral servicM fol Louis F. 

ComsL 35 Mt. NeJKk PI, will be 
held tonwrrow motrtlng at 5:30 at 
the.Watkins-WSet Funeral Home 
and at 8 o'-clod. in St. Jamea’ 
Church. Burial will be in SL Bridg
et’s Cemetery, y  

There ..will Ob no calling hours 
and frlendsylM asked to klnd^ 
omit dq^en.

/-fBurt 8. Plttslnger 
The funeral of Burt S. Ihtt- 

sipger, 33 Birch SL, Wus held at 
2 o'clock Saturday afternoon at 
the Holmes funeral Home. The 
Rev. Prescott Beach, Ssaistant at 
SL Mary’s Episcopal Church, of- 
dclated. Burial was in East Ceme
tery.. ■ , ■

Bearers were George Frost, 
Charles Smith, Kenneth Smith, 
William Hetzler, Uoyd Davidson 
and'William Davidson.

Five more letters -were received 
_Sy the Board, of Directors, today 
in response to Mayor Harold. A. 
Turkington’s invitation, to ths pub
lic to comment on General Man
ager Richard Martin's tentative 
56.2 million ^udget for the 1958- 
59 6scal year! ,

TWO of those .received today 
asked the' Directors to spare the 
Board of Education’s budget "for 
school repairs, pointing to what 
ths letter writers considered the 
deplorable ropditlon of the Nathan 
Hale School; A,similar letter was 
received-fast Week.

'The three'other letters, one of 
which was unsigned, called on the 
Board to hold the line on taxes.

.The letters echoing the sentj.'' 
menu expressed last week /by 
James Hall of 59 Holl St. Were 
written by Mr. and|Mra Fr^erick 
H. Burr Jr. of 274^chool St. end 
Afty. and Mrs.. Arthur J. LeClalre 
Jr. of 46-Anaaldl

They said the 'Nathan Hale 
Schodl -wag badly In need of re 
pairs and asked the Board not to 
cut the-ibud^t Item 'for repairs. 
The Board of Directors lus 
authority; over the amount of 
money appropriated for the School 
Board but not on how it is spent.

Ask Firm Stand - 
./Requeata for a firm sUnd against'

Rita DavKfaon, .21 Seaman Circle 
and Mrs. Inorence Stevenson, 76 
Foster St. "We ere hot getUng the 
services we already pay for," Mrs. 
Davidson wrote, referring to. what 
she said was poor garbsge collec
tion. She added that, because of 
the recession, residents cannot af
ford a, tnk increase.

Mra, Stevenson said older people 
living on fixed incomes are being 
hurt by the constant Increase in 
taxes and prices and asked foe. a 
reappraisal o f the budget with « i  
eye out for )x>iisible cuts.

The fifth letter received today 
was signed only "A  Taxpayer” and 
called for a budget cut that would 
pevihit the town to operate next 
year on its present 31-mlll tax 
rate. It- also recommended the
eliminaUoa of the Development 
Commisaion,

The general manager's tentative 
budget yriilch calls for an increase 
of 5725,900 in expenditures, would 
require a 34-mill tax rate next year. 
In all, the Board has received 
seven letlers on the budget.;., -

R e t - E

M Cb«

Rev; Fred R. isdgar

Mrs. Sarah Jackson
The funeral ntJdra.SstSli-Jfackr 

son, 206 Wells St, w-ill be held at 
3 o'clook tomorrow aftprnpon in 
SL Mary’s EpLscopsI' Church. 
Burial will be in EaM Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Wat
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St, from 2 to 4. and 7 to 9- 
p.m. today.

Mrs. Jackson was born in Scot
land July..'ll, .1852. and had been 
a resident of,Manchester for many 
years, fehe was a meniber of St. 
Mary's Episcopal (Church.*

■fn addition to her four'daugh- 
tera and two sons, she leaves 18 
grandchildren and 21 great-grand
children.

Joan M. Duffy
The funeral of Joan M. Duffy, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Duffy,- 21 Preston Dr., was held 
this morning at 8:30 at the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, followed 
by a Mass of the angels' at 9 
o'clock in the Criurch of the As
sumption.

The Rev. Joseph Farrell said 
the Mesa and Paul-Chetelat was 
organist and soloist. Father Far
rell. assisted by the Rev. John.F! 
Hannon, read the committal serv-- 
ice at the grave in St, James’ 
Cemetery. •

Bearers were James E. Duffy, 
Thomas B. Carroll, Edward Mprl- 
arty and John Concannort.

Anniversary Maas 
A ninth anniversary , high Mass 

for the repose of the soul of Mr*. 
Angela DeSimone will be said to
morrow morning at 7:45 in ,8t. 
James’ Church.

Texas Pianist 
Wins Top Red 
Music Contest

/Ceattniieb from Page One)

when the Soviet government asked 
them to remain at the conserya  ̂
tory to appear for documentary 
film ahoU of t)w ceptML;;

Soviet pisn°lst~|linil Gilefa, the 
chairman of the Judges’ panel for* 
raally announced the results. this

__ ___________ ____ ____  morning and kissed the lat^y.
Bfanchfield the deacon ' gnd the ( curly iMadedi blond Texas winner 
- -  - - —- ——  ■'•on both cheeks. Other contestant*

and iu ia  - jamming ths small hall 
In the Moscow conssrvatqry ap
plauded wildly and chantsd CH- 
bum’s name, and he blew a kisa 
back in . thanks.

____  .. Gllels said the jury’s decision
George Burgess, Paul ‘Gruessnsrl was unanimous and want to '"Uie

Last night, mbmbara of Bt. Mar
garet’s ‘Cirefa, daughten af laa- _____
M ia. of which Mn. ‘MaCafthy fa cams.

most merited of the merited.” He
___congratulated the Schools of tha
laa-'eountrlae from which the flnaUata

Willfam O'Ponnell. 14 WOitsr St',;
Frank Oavello, 78 Bissau SL; Mrs.
Mildred GtxlfYty. 5 Woodland SL,
Roo';ovUle; Mrs. Leonbre SaukalU*,
81 j0irch 8t.; Alans Rose, Bolton;
Mrs.'. Ruth Conyere, 106 Concord 
Rd.; Mrs. Ellen Fisher end son,
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Lorralpa 
Hennessey and daughter. 68 BiSex 
SL; Mrs.' Suzanne Krach and aon,
13 Wadsworth SL: Mre- Theresa 
I.'ajbucki and daughter. East Hart
ford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:
Mrs! Muriel ' Hkll, Warehouse 
Point: William Griffin, 278 Parker 
St.; Mrs, Mary Olewum, 80 Gris
wold SL; Mlw Tatricln RUey, 
Glastonbury;-. Chirles Garbii, 45 
Jarvis Rd.; Mrs.. Doris Royce,
Wapplng: Larry Silver. 8 Bancroft 
Rd", Rockville: Raymond Mont- 

p̂ bUt, 82 Jensen S/.;- Arthur 
Bfaminis, 3 Devon Dr.;.Mrs, Bar- „
bars Salley, 113 Autumn St-:< famthem 
Harvey King, 219 Henry S ^ M rs . '^ ^ -  • ■ 
Barbara Covell. Andov^;
Sarah Palmer, Andover; Mae.
Helmer, Andover: A lbm  Gaines,''
110 Eldridge St-: Mrs. Hope Parli- 
man. 1193 Main Ŝ /l Mre. EtU 
Miner, 53 Mather SL; Mra. Leora 
GeUalsr, 300 N. Main SL; Eliza- 
heUi Geisaler, 37 Dougherty SL;
Cynthia Cunningham, 35 Maxahall 
Rd.: Paula LaBella,. 103 irillags 
St, Rockville; Elroy London,
Andover; Mrs. Marlon Trask, Eaat 
Hartford; David Rlester. Wapplng;
Mra. Esther Isch, 138 Orchard St, 
fRoido^far “Mre; ~
Litchfield St.; Mts. Leita Person, 
Glastonbury; Henry Aak, Wap- 
^ng; Mra. Eileanor FecteaU and 
daughter,' ■ Ea'st Hampton; Mr*.
Shirley Ramlsk ana daughter,
South Windsor.

'W e '(far., 
fafar of jh4 
Church, fa being 
Highland Rnfk MMbi 
Daitsa, Tex.

ThF trimsfer -wta liiuto 
day by'xfhe Rev. Htrvpy -W. 
ley, supdrintendent df jM  
CUtriet 6t the New 
Southern 0aiif4renc« e « the. 
bdfat Church. It  has been Confirmed 
by Bishop Joh.i Wesley Lord, ’fuai- 
d«nt bishop of the Boston am , and 
by Bishop WilllaYr. C. Msftlti of 
th« North Texas Oonfsrenee. TTe 
transfer will be effective June 1.

On assuming the pastortta o f . 
the Highland Park Metlrndfat 
Church, Or. Edgar wUl taka m r  
the duliea of the ministry iar Ute 
largest congregaU(x..ln MethdiSfam, 
as the church, baa a mmbenhip 
of 8,006 parfahlonera. Tme didren 
18'located on the campus of South
ern Methodist Unfasrslty. He and 
Mrs. Edgar are/paduatpa. of the 
University. /  """■

SeoK Two Paaton 
The paatoral refaUona conunit- 

tea of tha local church.-of whlcb 
Dr.. ^Ylnlleld T. Moyer U chairman.
fa searching for a minfatcr to fill 
Ufa vacancy that will be created 
ifalhe local church wtfan Dr. Edgar 
leaves. It fa ths hop* of the com
mittee that (he position w!l1 
filled by Jtme 1 when Dr. Edgar 
and hla family leave for Texas. The 
committee fa also looking for some
one to fill the vacancy created 
when the Rev. Percy Smith, aa- 
ifahlate minister, left to become 
minister of e church in New Lon-'" 
don.r -

Dr. Edgar assumed Ufa pasto
rate of'ths local church Jen. 1, 
1848, succeeding 'the Rev. W. 
Ralph' Ward Jr. He received hla 
PS degree in 1933 from Centenary 
College,! Shreveport;. Lp., hfa bach- 
•lor of divinity degree from the 

Methodfat University 
and hU makter’e  -and- doctor of 
philosophy degrifae from Columbia 
Unlvenilty.

Ordafaed In Texaa,
He was ordained in ths Texas 

Cohfsrence and held various pas- 
to rp l^ ln  that atate until 1941 
when hV served as chaplain in the 
U.8. Army for five yean. After 
his dlsCharge^and priof to accept
ing, the call to'the local church, he 
was associate pkstor to the Rev. 
Ralph W. SoekMn of Christ 
CThurch Methodist, N m  Y o r k

Hs is a member, of.Mancheater 
Lodge of Maaons, Dalta

Has|iilal JSotes
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

■Ruth Conyers, 106 Concord, Rd.: 
iSfil' Mae Helmer, Andover: Wol
cott Potler, 143 Woodland St.; 
StanlSlaw Colas. South Windsor; 
Mrs. Flora Smith,. 27 Jensen SL: 
Mrs. ■YV’ lnifred Ogren. 1-72 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; Timothy Smith. 50 Alex
ander St.; Mrs.'/Melwlg Spellman, 
52 Deerfield D'r.; Mias Betty (Jo- 
bum, 49 Vernon Ave, Rockville; 
Arthur Bramanie,! 3 Devon 'Dr.; 
James Sherman, 95 (Charter Oak 
SL; Robert Hill, 53 Hilltop Dr.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Robert Kieman. 46 Stilckland St.;

rs. Sara'h Minor. Arldbver; Pat
rick. Mooney Jr, 18 Undmap SL; 
Mr*. ■ Emma Szynal. Stafford 
Spruigs; Mrs. Ann Tccts, 80 Doane 
St.; Mrs. Eva Bergfield, Wapplng; 
Jamea Taylor, 162 'Elprldge^St.; 
William Dietrichsen, Bolton: Mrs. 
Henrietta Blnks, 230. Woodbridge 
SL: Mrs, Rose Lumbruno, 29 .Fox- 
croft Dr.;: &lns.' Janet Stevenson, 56 
W. Middle Tpke.; Mra. Apn, Ram
sey.- Stafford Springs; George P. 
Andrews. Columbia; Mrs. Marga
ret Kelm, Coventry;' Mra Alice 
Sostman, 26 Seaman--( f̂acla; I >lra. 
Sophia Platr,.120 'Chacter-08k St.; 
Thotaht Mozaer Ja .'40 Creetwood 
Dr.;.Mrs. Bertha Bro5rn. Elling- 
tbh; Mrs. Afhelia Hagenow,/ 28
West St. >-■■...........

A D M I T T E D  TODAY: Mrs. 
Edith Jassle,.194 McKee St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and .Mrs. John Boll, Efast 
Hartford; , a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Anderson, 266 Oak 
St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Cfavar, Ellington.

BIRTH YESTHatDAY; A daugh
ter to Mf. and Mra. Lawrence 
Kiaczek. 28 llnton SL, Rockville.

b ir t h s  TODAY A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Timothy Donovan, 7 Ash
land St.; a daughter to Mr., and 
Mrs. Wilfred ' Boutin, 39 Russell 
Dr, Vernon: a''ds'-ghter ‘to Mr. 
and Mra. Elmond Burns, Coventry; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs Nils Blake, 
East Hartford.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Deborah Parker, Rt. 30, Vernon5-< 
Mrs. Alice Johnson, Glsetonbury;’ 
Miss Rpeemary Hannon, 26 Maiden' 
Lane, Rockville: Julie Ann Rrcfier;- 
181 Hollister St.; Mrs, Darlene 
McConnell. P6H Ulley St.; Frank 
B .IKner. 102 Ridge St.; Janice Ja- 
cobe’  125.Brookfield St.; Mr*. Shir
ley BarComb, ThompsonviUe; 

deorge McKenzie, 76 Spring St., 
Rockville; Mrt. Sophie Tblomton, 
346 Lydall St.; Mrs. Miriam Roth- 
sr, IW Porter St,; John Ambrose 
Jr, 125 .Branford St.; Miss Lynn 
Novack, '42 Glanwood SL; Mre." 
Rose Hickey, 44 Pearl SL; WilUsm- 
■nerrtey, Hartford; Janet Umberg. 
er, Elllngtoii; Waldo Belhiimeur,’ 
32 Columbus BL- Mfa» KatpiMR 
Mansflald, Taloottville Rd., Vernon;

Teenagers Facing 
Several Charges

.Four Broad Brook tsttnagers who 
went out for a "gay time”  In Man- 
ehe«ter Saturday -night . found 
tlismselves in the police station a 
few'hours later.

Three of the youths. Ralph E. 
Neild, and David E. SmUo. -both 
17, and Charles R. O'Reilly, 16, are 
charged with breach of the peace, 
destruction of private property and 
assault.

In addition, O’Reilly, virho later 
fled frdtfi the police station through 
a window, is charged with evading 
arrest. Neild and Smith were re
leased in 51.000 bond each and 
O’Reilly In 51.500 bond. They are 
scheduled to-appesr in court April 
28. -
- The fourth " teenager- has been' 

turned over to juvenJIe'authoritles.
According to police the four- 

youths were.impliqated In an as-; 
sault on a 14-ycar-old boy on Main 
St. and they also ripped up sec
tions of a cehwtery fence.

The youths were arrested by 
Patrolman James Martin after po
lice had ren-lved , complaints of 
their activities. - /' ■
C R e illy  made, good. M  escape 

from tlfa station by operting a win
dow'and was later picked up sit. 
his home. /

ipter.
Royal Arch Masons! Washington 
Commandery, Knights Tempfar, 
and the Kiwsnia Club.

Married to the former hen 
Brown of McKlnner, TNg, he and 
Mrs. Edgar have three children, 
Fred Jr., Janfa and Nancy.

District Firemen 
Fight Hou8c Fire

Dulles Says 
iPre-Summit 
Parley Set

(Cop^pp^ fiem Page One)

agreements could . later on be 
reached. That Is our effort.".

Khrushchev suggested that the 
ambasssdora concentrate 'only on 
deciding on the time and- place of 
a fpreiim ministers meeting which 
would occur by May 15.
..IfL_Jifa__offtthe-cuff remarks,
Duliea repeatedly emphasized that 
peace hu to be "organised and 
institutionalized”, in order to esM 
the' continuing.- threat of war. .

Hq said the free worl^-alliances, 
now'linking about 50 pon-Commu- 
nist' nation*,' have precisely such - 
a peaceful '^objective In mind.

FUEL
OIL

About 25 ■ volunteers . from thk 1 
Eighth District Fire Department 
battled'a fireCat a 41 Apel PI. bouse I 
for about an- thour this mOrnIng! 
before checking the blaze.

The fire, which tiUrted In a chlm-; 
rtey burned a 10 by 12 hole In the 
roof at the hOnve of Frederick W- 
Dent, who was In tlfa home with 
his wife’ and daughfar.

A neighbor spoft^ the fire.
Firemen laid a l*.*-inch line from 

a nearby hydrant.
There was .some water ■ and 

smoke damage.
Yesterday afternoon, ( l̂ompaniea 

2 and 3 .Of the Town Fjrc PeparL 
ment extinguished 'a fire of 
undetermined -origin in a 2-car ga
rage and patio at 154 Birch St.- Itiatli m i or M l tt-dSdA

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER 5T.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-H ou r Burner Service
F o r -Nil;ht Hiirnt r ‘<« r'.i«« O^I^

\ -

SAVE ANYTIME!
AFTER WORK . . er while 

■hopping. ,

OPEN UNTIL S rJ i.  Mondaye. 
Tueedaye! Fridaya. Open Thure- 
daj’s • AM. te 8 PM. Open 
Wedaeadaya hatU aoen.

I N S U R E D  S A V I N G S

'ft ^

S A V I N  G  S
cV ////  T . O A N

A S I > 4 I \ I I I r s

eaiiCMSs.Tia‘ e.i e r as e r  .rtwaaeiat
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-—■With today'* thiditionitl  ̂
Washington OMner out of the 
way, major league ba^ball 
opens the 1968 season for i^al 
tomorrow —  particularly bn, 
the West COut, where fOlgs hsve' 
been waiting forever for the reel 
thing. ■

The Sen Fraitclsoo plants and 
the Log ''^ fe lfes  Dodgers, late of 
New York jth|d Brooklyn, renew' 
their',long ‘ rivalry on r n i o k i e  
grounds In San Francisco as stars 
of the National League's new out
posts that have made this a na
tional game for the first Unie.

And for the first time ^slnce 
1950, neither the Giants nor the 
Dodgers will have to wait for the 
h9lsLtJ0gL-.“l..a._.new\_ N a 11 o n aj_ 
'League p'ehhahtlilffore'gelt^^ the" 
first game un^er Way.

IfHat bit of happy business bê  
iongs to Milwaukee, where the 
Braves will tun up the N L  bunt
ing along with the World Cham- 
plonahip banner before taking on

Stadium.
The full schedule, with expected 

attendance and 1967 pitching rse 
ords in parentheses, lobks like 
this:

National League 
Pittsburgh at M i l w a u k e e

f43,d0O) — Bob Friend (14-18) vs'. 
>Varren Spahn (21-1 1 ).

Philadelphia at ClAcInnati (30,- 
000) - -  Robin Roberts (10-22) vs. 
Brooks Lawrence (18-13).

Los AitgelM at San Frahclscio
(22.000) - Ppn Drysdale (17-9) 
vs. Ruben Goip^'YlS-13).

Chicago irt 94. J>ouls (N ight)
(19.000) ^  Jim wosnan (5-5 vs. 
Wllmer Misell (8-M ).

American l>iaipie 
New York at BoetOa l 25.000)— 

Don Laryn  (10-4) vs. WUIard Nix-, 
'oh ("i2-fS)7 .

Washington at Baltimora,, (27,- 
000) - - Chuck Stobbs (8-201 vs, 
Connie. Johnson- (14-11). \

Detroit at Chicago (25.000) — 
Jim B u n n l n g  (20-8) vs, Billy 
Pierce 120-12 ).

''-Rational League 
r«n Giles will attend thi

aeveiand (S^-*-Yankee Gll'McDougald In

- \

(8-13) va.
Kanaas City

000) — Ned Gai 
Herb'Score (2-1 ),

ildent War' 
Dodgera-

OlanU game as the N L  ^ n s  the 
new look that has slipped X.*hder 
to schoolboy geography. \The 
transcontinental shift has ntadc 
Siaatcrn teams of Milwaukee' and 
Cincinnati. Just a few years back, 
before , the Braves moved' ■ fron) 
Bostcm.to Milwaukee to alert all 
this, Philadelphia was the West
ern-most club In the East.

While the N L  steals most of tjie 
glamor by, .setting up shop In 
8sh' Frsnclsco, running up pen
nants In Milwaukee and staging 
a traditional opener a t Cincinnati, 
the American League has coppecl 
the'drama.

In Cleveland, youthful H e r b  
Score starts the trip bsck from 
that terrible' eye •injury of iMt 
season — a dreadful accident thab, 
almost ended what may be the 
moat promising career In bassbim.

Tha line drive o ff 'the bat of

also set o ff a string 64 misfortunes 
for the Indians, who tumbled as 
low as Sixth place for the first 
tlihe since 1946, and Manager 
Kerby Farrell, who tumbled out 
of a job.

Now Score, 'jhe 24-year-old, firs- 
balling aoiithpgw; New mahagsr 
Bobby Bragan, the guy who joked 
hla way out of tha National 
League; and new General Mana
ger Frank Lane, the man .who 
made contenders of the Chicago 
White Sox.and°St. Louts Cardinals. 
Spearhead the Injuns’ comeback 
bid in the AL. •

Trade Formula
Lana already . has started the 

drive with his ao-fsr dependable 
trade formula. Heading the list 
of old faces In new uniforms are' 
Cleveland's! Minnile Mlnoso and 
Lariy'Dobyf both with the Chicago 
White Sox last season, and Mickey 
'Vernon, late of Boston.

Other-switches Include Ted Klua- 
sewskl, from-Gincinnsti- to -^ ts- 
burgh; Harvey HaddiX:, from Phil-

I ... ........................ .
May*ad»lphla Jt6 CTnclnnati; BOb Pur-*an, early comaback chanct with 

key, frobi Pittsburgh to Clnpln- ' .
natl: E5arly,^ynn, from Cliwsland
to the V^lte Soif: and BHIy }  
tin, frotn Kansaa City to uet

a aentlmental cholca or hot, geta

the Phtllles a t Oindtnnatt against 
Brooks LaWrancs (Id-ld ).

Lskcsea to Htart
Don Larsen (10-4), ths perfect 

game man of the 1956 World 
Scries, gets ths starting assign
ment as the New York Yankees 
begin their, quest for their ninth 
AmSriesn League pennant In the 
laat 10 yearsi In mston against 
the Red Sox/-Willard N|xon. (12- / 
13) goes for the Sox, who flnlsl)ad^ 
\Kdth a 16-6 record, the moat iih- 
bressive In the Grapefrult-Oactus 
League.

At Chlcsgsf, the, Whit* Sop, who 
have their usual, high hopes of 
giving the Yanks a run fo r thsir 
money, will throw ace Billy Pierce 
(20-12) ̂ against Jim Bunnlng (20- 
8) of t he ' Detroit Tlgera. The' 
Tigers have been miserable in ex
hibition games apd It remains to 
be seen whether, they can shake 
thsir Icthary.

Washington 'will call on Chuck

MSr-
trott.

Vl^ le young Don Drysdale 
jlT-9') ofnhe Dodgers goes against 
rlght-handsr Rtiben ' Qorties ' (15- 
134' in tha opening pitching assign- 
mehts St Sen Francisco, Mllwsu- 
kee southpaw Warren ('The Won
der) S^hn, the NX's only 30-game 
winner last) seaaon, will be going 
for his'225th victory, tops among 
active N L  pitcherr, against Pitts
burgh’s Bob Friend (14-18).

A t St. 'Louis, where the Card!- 
nahr-stage-their third night-ganle 
opener and fourth In N L  .history.
Wllmer (Vinegar Bend) MlseS 
(8-10) will face Chicago's surprise 
choice. Jim Brosnan (5-5).

. Stan MuslaL. last year’s N L  bat
ting champ (.351), needs only two 
bases against ..the Cubs to break 
Mel Ott's National League record 
of 5,041 total baaea.
-  Robin-RobarU. .(10.22)^ -whethei4Btobbii— -wMO)— -ag alnet ' 0 (Htel<

Johruon (14-11) o f theO^olea.

B a tt l^ n  the Boards " ^
ppug Mohna of ths BniinsNand HehrMUchard of Montreal tangle 
hehlnd. the Boeton nM in flri(t perio>(rof playoff game laat night 
Puck Is near Richapd'a right^katy’ ( AP Phptofax).

No Starting Jumps

Laramie, Wyo. tA^—'rhe Univer
sity of Wyoming and Oklahoma 
City University played a /trahge 
basketball game here. TheiW was 
no center jump at the^am'a'a be
ginning or at the start of the aec- 
ondshalf, Ih e  game-opening tipoff 
w as^ canceled , because Referee 
Marty Nash callep/a technical foul 
against OCU fo ^  having a player 
numbered ab ove^ , a new rule .^ a  
season. There jiivt m center jump 
at the start of the- aecond half be- 

■ cause Nash/called a technical foul

ton for h m tt i^  him in the corri
dor between halves.

ary Simmons 
acing Women 

Sn jg les  P la y
New

lead in t! 
the Nation; 
has gone 
Mass, house;
for 10 days b; 
Haven.

•ven) April 14 (gq—The 
Women's Doubles of 
Duckpln Tournament 

two New Bedford, 
e i A fter being held
a pair from New

.MrjA..,Nbra;3^l,
C^ark took over“\(te'

COAST 
GARAGES

BCD CEDAR
SHINGLES or SHAKES

■\ Ye Match ITonr Hoase!

oiiraASTOARAOES
A t M ^ t r a  cost to yen! 

uQO SAVE UP to
’ *275.

M « MAST UMtEl

. . iAIWA; 
iber one

place with 758 yekerdaV displac
ing Peggy Everort* an^ Betsy 
Simoni, who have 7l'T 

Three women roller^ moved Into 
the first .10 positions In, the Worn 
en's Singles Division which is now 
led by Mary Simmons ' Man- 
chesJLer \vith 396.

Lydia Bailey of Bristol V lth  
378 went inks the third 
Mrs. McNamara with 36fL Is 
seventh and Lee Moncada of iW t -  
ford, is eighth with 365 

Don Lopardo of Torrington k)d 
Joe Serapilia of Bristol remaip; 
the leaders in the Men’s OoubT 
with 803. Bruno Grapponi luid 
Dick Sheehan of Hartford rolled 
792 to take the third spot.

Two men bowlera threatened tha 
top 477 mark held by Pat Cacclola
of Fairfield but fell shoi-t.

Vfc Vlzvary of Bridgeport 
scored 445 to tie Bill Howard of 
Glen Bumie, Md., for aeciind 
place, and Tom Fitzgerald o f Fall 
River. Mass:, posted 434 for fifth 
place.’

MIXED DOUBLES 
Staadlngti

W  L  Pet. 
Olive-Joe Roeaettto ...58 29. .667 
Iris-Sam VxCantl . . . .  57 30* .655
Pat-John Acato ........62 35 .598
Ann-Paul' Correntl ..49 38 .563 
Ann-Rosa Lallherte ..46 41 .529 
MyrUe-Blll L«Rlvlara 46 41 ,529 
Fanny-Eddie Paganl .46 42 ,.Sl7 
Marie-AI P u s i» ; . . . ,3 6  51 .414 
P e g -^ b  Bonaates . ...36 62 .402 
Ruth-Ernte Pohf . . . . .3 4  53 291 
Rena-Louls Damato ,. 33 64 .379 
Nancy-John Oaudlno .29 49 .372 

Top Saturday night acorsa: Paul 
Correntl 349, John Aceto. 341, Ed
die Pagan! 336, Joe Rpesetto 131, 
Olive Roasetto 117 'and''lrie Va- 
cantl 105.

MIXED DOUBLES 
Standings

W

B. Whlte-N. Vlttner . 23 
Jean-Bill Thurston ,\^28

Lfe,Pct.

16 .590 
16 .590

...Weekend Baeeball
Coiut Guard lb Nprwi'ch Unlver- 

ally 4 (First Game).
Norwich 6 Coast Guard 5 (Second 

Game), • -
Maine-UConn postponed. 
Amherst-Trinlty Postponed. 
Fordham-Yale Postponed.- 
Post-Fairfield Pbatponed. ’ '

CaroUOeorge Marag-
nano........................ 23 l4  .590

Alva-Ed Doucette . . .  ,22 17 ..564 
Mahel-Don Harrii(>n .21 18 .538 
M. Waddell-B.

Conopast . . . . . .  .'.,20^16 .550
Nancy-Norm Warren 20 19 .513 
Anne-NIck Twerdy ..20- 19 ' .613' 
Mary-Ed Hindle. . . . .  .19 20 ,487
Don-Maureen Mozzer 19 .20 .487 
Audrey-Chet Lach .. .17 19 .472 
Barbara-Dtck McCon-

vllle / . . . . . ............. 16- 23 ,410
Marg-Oeorge Murphy 15 24 .385 
M. Aschenbrener-

P. Jaconski ............15 24 .385
[azel-Manny Mar-

tdo .....................  9 30 .231
Mil Thuraton 131-1S5-S69, Norm 

Wanreh 141-344, Carpi. Mtragnano 
124 an<l Anne Twerdy 113 topped 
all j>antcipanta laat night.

Carets Divide Pair

New Loidon, "April 14 (g5 
Coast Guarli Academy and Nor- 
wich Untyersity split an afternoon 
of baseball yVsterday. The Aca
demy took the first game 10-4, 
whife Norwich won the aecond 6- 
5. The Coast NGuardsmen had 
things under cohtliol in the opener 
after the first innlhg, .when they 
piled up five runs, yiorwlch took 
over the second gafnAin the fourth 
inning when it, too,\ scored five 
times. ^

Training^Cdrnp CHdmps Crowned

R e d  S o x  a n d  G isj^n ts  
W o n  S p r i n g  L a u r e l s

New York, April 14 Step up and meet the new champs
—the ^hamps of the Grapefndt-Cactus Leagues, that is. The 
Bos^h Red Sox finished first, among the American League 
teams with a 16-6 record, good for a .727 average. That’* a 
fantastic gait, far better than the*-

neSTsarsst. le eli .tim
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record co'hipilad by most pennant 
'winners.

In the National League, the San 
Francisco Gtants wound up at the 
top of the heap with 21-11 mark; 
which came' to a, .656 average'. The 
Giants wers the only team able to 
win 30 or more games, whlls the 
Red Sox were the only team which 
managed to lose less than 11 .

T igen  Fared Badly 
: .' The^biggiM::'' diaappolatmentr 
the exhibition season .la not hard 
to spot. Ths Detroit Tigers’ mis
erable T-19' (.369) recort, which 
placed'the Bengals far down In last 
place, was the shocker of the 
spring.

The atandinga~w*re—colnplled 
atrictly against major’ league op- 
positloii.'

In fact. thq. Richmond Vlrgtniaiu 
of the Internationa* League accom 
pushed what moat major leasfue 
clubs couldn’t when they llcktd. 
the Red\Sox 5-1 at Richmond yeS' 
terday In . the exhibition ftnale. *

Ths World Champion Milwaukee 
Braves oolished off the hapless 
Tlgera 7-3 at Milwaukee. The 
American League victors in '57, the 
New. York Yairkeea,' clubbed the 
Philadelphia Philllea l0-5 In Phila
delphia wjth catcher Yogi Bterra 
showing no 111 effects from a 18- 
dsy la.ypff caused- by a split hand. 
He hit a ttvo-nin homep to help 
the caiise.

Twb*1HII Played
.•< There Sven was a doubleheeder In 
Kansas City where the A ’s twice 
licked the St. Loutf Cardinals 7-1 
and 3-2. .The. aecond game went 14- 
Innings.

In other games, the Washington 
Senators turned back the Chicago 
White Sox.f)-5 at Indianapolis; the 
Cincinnati Recllegs defeated tha 
Baltliridre Orioles 3-3 at Baltimore; 
the Clevkand Indiana whipned the 
San Francisco Giants 8-5 at 
Omaha; the Los Angeles Dodgers 
halted the Chicago Cubs 4-1 at Las 
Vegas and the Mttaburgh Pirgtes 
bombarded thS Columbus Jets - of 
the International League 15-3 at 
Columbus.

'X
Saturday's F ights
Detroit liuke Harris. 147H, 

Detroit, outpointed Johnny Neal, 
vl66,‘-Milwaukee, 10. ,
\  Mexico City —  Joe Becerra, 
117 7-8, Mexico. KO'd Miguel Las- 

\ lie 3-4. Cuba, 7.
Hrookryn, N. Y. —  Irish Eddie 
rdanr"l*5r'B*X»KlVn. outpointed 

Federico 'Eacalaro, 1'48H, Pufrto 
Rico, 6.

Hollyiyood, , Calif. — ilmmy 
McAer, 1 ^  3-4, Loa Angales, KO'd 
.^pae Ltils Cotero, 126, Los 
Ahgelea, Ig. . ,

Stuttgart\ Germany —• Helnx 
Neuhatu, 247. Germany, out
pointed Joey'•■Maxim, 189, (Sjeve- 
land, 10. \

Partafina —  Prince Johnson. 127, 
New' York, outpointed Melvin 
Bourne, 1251 ,̂ Panama, 10.

Forty meetings will be held dur« 
ing 1958 at the natipn’a 33 pari
mutuel harness ra<:ing tracks.

Fenw ay  Park  
Set for First 
Came Tuesday

Stuck Duck
It snows' ducks ' on Mount 
Baldy, CaUf. Mary Silvers 

K holds one of a flopk forcad 
•dbwli on akt' lifts when thetr 
wings iced up.

S t r i c k e n  a n d  - D i e s

Boslon, April' 14— Eyarything la

Ingf Day In tha History of'Fanway 
Park whan the Had ^ x  meet the 
New York Yankees, Tuesday.after
noon.

vCeremonles will start at 1:25 
o’clock. Oamd time, la 2 p.m.<

Tha Red Sox will arrive In Bos
ton aboard a United Ai'rlthea char
tered /flight due a f tM a n  Airport 
at 7:30 p .j^  Monday.^;^e Yankees 
are scheduled to arrlvd at. Hotel 
Kenmorc at 10:30 that sSme tvt- 
"4>6- V

Manager Mike Higgins \as 
named Will Nixon to pitch tng 
home opener for the Red Sox.
Casey Stengel o f the Yankees has 
announced ha a ill counter with 
Don Larsen 'of perfect-game fame.
Nixon .and Larsen have locked up
In some of the most memorgble 13 1 4 A C K  J ,F n V C r
Boston-New York battles In recent 
yearsi Nixon haa an 11-6 lifetime 
record against the Yankees; Lsr- 
sen Is 7-9 against Boston..

Spectaentar Show 
.PrloYt to the game a spectacular 

show will festura such at^ractlona .•» tha P'aat star Bob..,Hope. Arthur 
Fiedler., ihtemationally • famous 
conductor; Frank Guarrera, dis 
tingulahed baritone of the Metro 
politan Opera Company, Shd the 
«ver-popular Harvard University 
Band.

In addition. Opening. Dsy tradl-. 
tlons will be continued with tlie 
throwing out of the f(r*t ball by 
Gov. Foster Furcolo of Massachu 
aetta, with Mayor John Hynes of 
Boston. hla ceremonial battery- 
mate, and by the thrilling march 
Jto the flag-pole and raising of Old 
Glory by a detachn^ent o f 'tJ.8,
Marines.

The Harvard Band, under direc
tion of 0. Wright Brigga, will play 
the hit songs, fla vo r^  by spec
tacular formations, of the most 
memorable years of the half cen 
tury during which the Boston team 
haa been known ae the Red Sox. 
from  old favorites to the Band's 
arrangement of the new hit "76 
Trombones," it!s a real show.

With Fenway’s new,green sod 
surrounded by the new red-colored 
track making a handsome back
drop for the festivities, the ground 
crew promises to havs tha field 
ready for the big day.

Hardy Representalives

Pocatello, Idaho Lloyd Har 
ria and Fred Estarbriwka, the only 
playgra on. tha Idaho State College 
team who are nativea of the state, 
wart Ineligible to play durinAr/tbe 
NCAA basketball playoffs because 
they competed on the varsity squad 
as freshmen.

FLETCHER CUSS GQ.
188 WEST MIDDUC TURNPIKE

OF MANCHESTER
_______  Mltctien

9-TS79

OOltNBR DURANT ST.

Winston-Salem, N. C., April 14 
(flb— Stwk car driver Billy Myere 
of Wink|ton-SBlem suffered s heart 
attack during s race here Satur
day night and died' after driving 
hla r|,cer off the tfsclci He is beflig 
buried here today. .

Myers, 33’, was leading with four 
■ ill

ttendants who re|chad■ i t
when he pulled off thelaps to 

track.
him moments later .fouhd" him 
slumped over'-the wheel. He was 
dead on arrival'at a hospital. // 

HU death came little inore tha'h 
seven months after that of'his 
racer brother Bobby, 30, fatally in
jured In a three-car pileup at the 
Southern,. Mp jade last'Labor Day 
ip Darlington, S. C,

Dr.' V, M. Lonjgi.Forsyth County 
coroner, saM '^e ' expected blood 
tests'today to'determine the cMct 
cause of death. He has said he was 
pretty wall certain It was a heart 
attack. The driver is atirvlved by 
a wife and two sons. ’

Billy Myers, who operated a 
garage and service station here, 
and his brother took up stock car 
racing in the 1940s. Billy won the 
NASCAR National, S^rtsman 
Championship in 1955, but lately 
had limited his>-Mielng activities 
and h«d talked of giving'up the 

ther'a «'eport Bince hia broth death.
Billy's car was driven to victory 

Jiut night at Greeneboro. Perk 
Biown of Leaksviile winhtng s'-pO- 
lap sportaman. feature -from 
George Dunn of Raleigh, who him
self had won Saturday night’s race 
after Myers pulled out.'

• :-----k,__;__—

Hockey Playoffs

tionaJ League FliuU . •'s 
Boston 0 (Montreal 

7 aeriea 2-1). 
American.League Final 

• Springfield 4,' Hershey 0 (Her- 
shey leads best of 7 aeriea 2-1).

Monda.v’a Schedule 
T lo games scheduled..

^tlonaJ 
Mpeftreal 3, 

Im as  best of . 7 
X American

Unknown Boh Goalby 
G reensboro W inner

'Greenalioro, N. C., April 14 {P P )— Professional golf’s youth 
movement caught up with 4S-y«ar-old Sam Snead In the final 
round of the .$16,000 Greater Greensboro Open Tournament. 
SnMd had set his s i^ ts  on his seventh Greensboro victory
(he won the 1938 Inaugural) and*--------- -̂------- :-.■... ...............
seemed In great potlUan to achieve 
his goal after moving Into a two- 
a.troka lead after yesterday’s third 
round.

^ t  when ths payoff time .came 
ehortly before duak. unheralded 
Bo^ Goalby acciq>t*d IHe |2,()00 
winner’* .check. Snead was sur
rounded in A  nmnerup tie by four 
bthem whose 'total pro experience 
(e^some four yearj lees than the 24 
Sam haa put in. « .

The 27-year-old Goalby, whOqe 
home is in Bellevilic, III., plays out, 
of Darien, Conn- H< left a job as 
anaisUnt pro St the Wee Bum

ter to make the tOOr, membma of 
the club financing His veinture.

Prior to turning pro he’d been 
an automobile salesman. H«',d won 
81.700 befora winning here.

Re haa been a profetslanal only 
14 months and has plsyed ths 
tournament circuit steadily since 
last December. He ariileved hla 
first victory by making birdies on 
th* lest two holes. That gave him 
a' 66, five under par for the 6,631- 
yard SUrmouht Forest Country 
Club course. 72-hole toUl of 
278 was beat by tw> strokes.

Hs had Btarted the day’s play 
four ahoU behind halfway leader 
A 1 . Balding of Ontario. Canada, 
at 140. In the morning third round 
Ck>a]by shot seven birdies, but five 
times went ova - par for a Wvo- 
under 66.- .

Snead, meanr^iile w h i s x e d  
through a 66 to move into a two- 
shot lead over Dow Flnsterwaid 
of TequeMa, Fla. Goalby trailed 
Sewed by four.

The six-foot, 190-pound Goalby, 
an outaUnding baseball, football 
and baaketbaU playef In - jilgb 
school, ssttied down in tha afSsr- 
noon arid- caught the faltering 
Snead at the nine-bole turn wltS 
a 32 against Sam's 36.

T a r  fee Revew Melea 
. Coming home Goalby wa* h v  

.Jf',.the,.aqal.*r,.b(»sH. 
-nfaw, ihm- hft^Sff IT-fbOW 12 HWl 
and gqt .own in two from 16 feet 
for a'birdia four on 18.

Obvlouaiy straining to retain hU. 
composure, he checked his card 
thoroughly for several mim:tes be
fore affixing bis signature to maho 
it ofiBciat. I

Snead, who had been fighting 
bad iron shots alnce the 'Mastsrs 
ToUmainent a week earlier, btamsd 
three such miaUkes on the laat 
nine holes for costing him ths 
tournament.

Hla 277 was worth ths
same amount woi by Don January 
of Eastland, Tex.; FinatennUd: 
Tony Lsma o f Napa OsUf., and 
Art Wall o f Pocono Manor, Fa.

January flniahed with a 88-31— 
64. equaling th* townamsnt rse- 
drd.

Three More Definite Starters 
Pif^ked Ujp by KenMcky Derby

New Y o r ^  April 14 if^j^*rhe*qi 
Kentucky/Derby picked up three "" 
more d eb its  starters aa the resuR- 
of gULtsrtng performances in last 
Satjiraay's feature races. And st 
l ^ t  five other. 3-year-olds showM 
/enough to.rate another chance to 
get into the S12S.000 add«^.Turf 
Claaaic at Churchill Downa/May 3.

George Lewis’ \jo» /Angeles- 
owned Martins Rulisj), troubled 
with sore shins until Mcontly, gave 
a Silky-Sullivan come-from-hehind 
performance at Jfsmalca and won 
the $27,250 Experimental Handicap 
Iw almost twp/ lengths. Trainpr' 
Gene .Jacobs/lULid he .wetild send 
the son of Nasrullah back \94tur- 
day In the Wood Memprial at 
Jkmaica and then pack him . off to 
Louisvlile.

Mrs, Lora Birr’s . Belleau Chief 
defeated the highly rated Lincoln 
Road from Victor Sovinskl'a Run
ny Blue- Farm in the $15,000 Bls- 
cayne' Bay Handicap at Gulf- 
stream Park. Immediately after 
the' race trainers .for both horses 
said they had earned a chance at 
the Derby money, Belleau Chief 
leaves Florida Tueaday for the Blue 
Grass. Lincoln Road deleparta today.

-'Slowed -by Bains 
Time wise Belleau Chief, who 

paid $11.40, turned in the fastest 
performance of the thre^ who qual
ified for the Derby. But Oulfstream 
Park’s track was faat while Ja
maica's racing atripjvaa slowed by 
overnight rains.

Belleau Chief stepped the mile 
and one-atxteenth. in 1:42, only 
.two-fiftha of a second o ff the track 
record hung up by Round Table a 
few weeks ago. He carried 118 
pounds. Martina Rullah,' packing 
110 stepped the same dietenee in 
1:431/5 and returned $7.80."
.. Back of Martins Rullah were at 
least two others who will try to

N E W  L A R G E R  Q U A R T E R S  (- 
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B O W L IN G
LE A G U E S
O n k r your 1958 bowNiif tro- 
phlot ROW. Prof eotoloQiio up- 

, M  r o q u o i ie

12-Hour Enfrovinf Sorv^co.

S h o
i$77 MAIN STREET

fy  for tile Derby Ih ihe-Wood 
Orial. They are NOureddin 

id Wing Jet, both of whom also 
closed fast as' thV early pace’ set
ters faded in the tim e stretch.

An'other mile (uidXone-slxteenUi 
event at Jamaica alsk produced a 
couple of -likely Derw^wtarters In 
George Widqner’s PiffidiXand Mrs. 
Winston Guest's Clandestine. Both 
will hey* to gtVe atrongm proof 
lit thp-^ood/where they'll t^ e ly  
hOq^ up with Jewel's Rewards 

Mrs. ESIitabeth Graham's
undit beat. i 

stiiie by a neck in 1:34 3/5 for hi^
-i^ance Farm, pundi;

In 1:34^;
third victory 'in as many starts.

, Shown Good Speed"’
Mrs. Graham was-expilwted to 

decide today on future plans for 
JewePs Reward after - the coif 
work# at Jamaica. She could well 
send four after the big money In 
the Derby for Ebony Pearl. Liber
ty Ruler and Jetla Alibi all have . 
shown they can run fast. How far . 
is the question. ■

Laurel produced another' Derby 
'possibility, lit Pemberton, who 
paid $23 after winning the muddy 
■lx furlongs of the Chesapeake 
TriaHp 1:12 1/5 under 124 pounds. 
He II go back in Saturday's Chesa- - 
peake Stake* at 11/16 miles with 
Nala from 'M rs' Marion Dupont's 
Montpelier Farm consider .the 
horae to beat.

In feature races, not involving 
3-year-olda last Saturday. Myrtle 
($11.00.) won the .$25,000 Golden 
Poppy mile for fuiies and mares 
at Golden Gate Fields, and Rock
castle ($8.60)’ easily whipped 
Sp«ed Rouser In the $10,000 Paw
tucket Handicap at Lincoln Downs. 
rEzgo ($3.40) captUcSd the 106th. 
running of the Phi 
at Keeneland.

*hoenlx Handicap

Backcourt Standout
Brooklyn (N EA )—Alan Seiden Is 

the third St. John's basketball play, 
er to score 500 or more points In a 
MAion and the only backcourt 
man. Ha had Mt.

M A I^ C H B S T E R

,THE

Hernhiy^ngle
EARL YOSt

Sparta Editor ,

fbaA  
Murray's

. SUNDAY 
EastSr Sunday, a drab, dismal, 

raUiy morninj:, but it didn’t prevent 
my 'faR^dly from aixximpaiiying me 
to  the'usual' mid-moming’. Mass.

■The’ church, overfldwlng with.rom- 
municants; per usual . . This 
markerl the first Sabbath on the 
home' front' after two weeks^jh 
sunny and rainy p W ld a ', , , iiilil 
and' n^sptpers had^iled up'dur
ing ' my absence and \ ^ e  tH the 
weather I  was able tp m y  inside 
^ e  greater part of the d a^  eatch- 
Uljf'Up oi) my coefesponden^and 
reading. \

MONDAY \
1 missed playing volley bail the. 

past two weeks but 1 was Informed 
the boys hadn’t put their sneaker* 
Sway for the season via a telc-

f'hone call from Frank Miller. Al- 
hough sidelined with a rib in

jury. Coach Miller of the Roto-kl’s 
reported, he had a match lined Up 
for the night. This fit well Into 
:my schedule after the Monday 

‘ noqn session was canceled at the 
Y : . . A  reader called to ask; the 
birth and degth dates of Cdnnie 

,Mack. longtime manSger of the 
_ * —Athtettcr.-nAnother 

oalter w'a* Frank Cutko, basket
ball player with Green Manor and

r d  B r o t h e r s  S M r k  M o n t r i ^  o ^ r

partment the Willimantic Y. 
phoned to imiuire aboqr baseball

head of the physical education de 
at t>

IKlUl . _______
"umpiring this spring. Cutkoi 
former Windham.. High and 
Muhlenbufg atbiete, heads the 
Thread City arbiters.. .Report en 
tha plana for softball this summer 
were revealed by Wally Fortin of 
the Rec staff, three leagues' being 
■cbeduled for the adbits, one under 
the lights and two jwillght 
circuits: . . .  Another visitor was 
l^ y  Rsm'sdell, Superintendent of 
schools in Rockville, and a friend 
for many years. Ray’s visit was In 
■ the form of business, he having 
little time these days for officiat
ing duties in basketball and base- 
bg ll.. .Volley ball at night was a 
lot of fun even though the sched- 
uted opponent failed to show. Fred 
Nssslff proved s nifty set-up man 
Yor Charlie Burr In an ■ informal 
game while Ed Clarke's serves 
were out of this world - and the 
West Side Rec too.

V  TUBSDAV •

. PosUl employ^ Amle Sterud 
pulled up a chair and asked that I.̂  
check my calendar to see if 1

if so. would I.fill in as a Spe4k 
4r at''ibe Thll Cedars program'at 
th* Masonic Tempi:. The dau was 
tint, at the moment, but l/lelt a 

. I’eaervaUonjthat it mlghtyte filled 
Wtth luother obligation/by then 
. . .  Cfiattcd' with Art MMlinley of 
the Hartford -Times and he said 
that already he was aaked to q>eak 
At 30 gatherings in asl mgny days 

■ ,»^And all for free. I often marvel 
'■"Mi Arthur and the pace he main

tains. averaging 20 dinner, bani 
quet or lunchtch engagemeoi,s 

, monthly. 1 enjoy my family too 
I. much at this stage to keep up a 

busy schsddle for. gratia on the 
banquet envuit on my free eve
nings . .  .'JOjm ranavarl, Rockirille 
 ̂High at)uetie director, reported his 

baseball .^leiier on Frl- 
postponed due to lack of 

maetice for the aquad, coached by 
Ron Kozucti. ex-Trtnlty catcher.
. \ WEDNESDAY /

Sully Squatrito, fathqr of .Sal 
and Dom, two Wesleyan Univer
sity'athlates, phoned to report an 
qrfor .In a release sent but Which 
■aid Dom w u  a squash player at 

_Wm. " I ’m  a Red 8ox fan, too." he 
saidT. ;,^^e Tahkees have won too 
'many pennants. Squatrito owns 
and o^rates Christy's Movers in 
Hartford... Bill Murray reported 
the. British American Club, once a 
powerhouse In local’ b a s e b a l l  
eirclea, waa intereated in getting 
back into the sports pirture with 
n team in one of the town’s soft-

M a u r i ^  Gets 
Pair of ^Gpals 
And Henri One

A  back injury 'ended 
aseball Career several 

years ago with the BA’S ,. . / " I t ; 
will be the Cards and Yank* In 
the World Series." Butch Turcotte 
has been on the Cardinal band 
wagon since the rookie days of 
Jake Banka In the middle 80s...
Talked with Sugar Hugret, former 
NYU pnd pro football gridder, 
whq now resides in Newington...
Funeral Dlreotor ' ,Orm W e a t 
asked, "How does It look?” He 
meant, of course, the major league 
baseball races. .■. Motorim to New 
London In the afternoon • end 
toured the grounds at the'.,Coast- 
Guard Academy before the Cadets 

syed Maaaachuaetts on the bSae- 
field. .

THl'RHDAY
EarlY'bIrd at the office waa Jim 

SheldonNpresident of the Dog Obe
dience Training Claaa, which hoWa 
forth e v e ry ^ o i day night St the 
Y . . . After'careful thought end 
delibemtion I fismiaged to spend 
a little time at the jry ita l ball and 
came up wijh, my pbnnant predic- 
tlonS'for the maaon. iNilke the Red 
Sox and Cards; jiist to ^ d iffe ren t 
than .the "expertq" who are going 
along with the "Yan ke«^  a> d 
Braves. The way the Bravea treat
ed me last Octobei^ I  should beNim 
their band wagon but I  sUll Hite, 
the Red Birds . Joe'Czerwliiaki 
Stopped by to ask if I could talk 
baeidnil for an hour or two 'Tues
day night at the Civitan Club’s 
smoker. I  know that 1 could keep 
up a U lk for the time allotted ex
cept that !  ahoiiid be in Boeton on 
that night, following the Red Sox- 
Yankee, opener . . . Just before de
parting' for home. Louis Fazzlno 
arrived at the desk with, hie fine 
German Shepherd, Cheyenne. The 
date waa set by Sheldon in hie 
-early visit. 5Vhen J took Pazalno 
and the dog to -the n ioto Depart
ment, the eanine let' out a few 
yelp* that nearly put all three 
proof readetx out of commiesion.
The dog is harmleas, Fasxino said, 
buf I  didn’t care to try patting his 
thick set back ... . Weather waa 
perfect for bateball end I-joined 
my cons in' a backyard game. All 
I  got out o f the action was aore 
UJghs as I  waa delegated to catch 
for both- s i ^ .

^ flW D A V ”
I  Was as surprised as. any When 

I  looked out the. window this a.m. 
aint^aawj!4tw‘ with
snqw and huge snowflakbs falling 
alt around. The scenery ' 'was 
beautiful, to say the least.. .Base
ball \vas one of the farthest 
thoughts from my mind e F I drove 
to work but when I  opened, my us
ually, heavy morning mail I  found 
the latest baseball information 
frdm area college. and major 
league teanu). plus tickets for 
Tuesday's opening game at Fen
way In Boston.. .Talked with Sam 
Nelaoh./ohe of' the oldest activa 
duck/pin bowlers in Manchester, 
and he .remarked that; Andy 
Lamoureaux came up with a 188 
single recently in non-league bowl
ing. Andy is one o f the town's best 
pinners.. .Buebsll talk filled the 
sir in a visit with Bob Olson and 
And^ Anderson. Both. I  found, are 
Red’/Sox followers who are "hoping 
for the best. . .  Colored slides uist 
I took In Florida were processed 
and an enjoyabde evening was 
spent viewing the film before 

.Larry Boardman was stopped by 
Johnny Busso In a 10 o'clock fear ' . i
ture fight Boardman wga up a n d f l y r C O k  W r e S t l C r S  
down like an elevator before' the

Boston, April ’14 (/P)-^Th^ 
Montreal Canadiens - held a 
gaitie advantage over the Bos
ton Bruins today on the 
bounce of three shots which 
hit the goal post in the third 
Itaro* Of .the battle for Hockey^ 
coveted Stanley Cup.

Fabulous Maurice (The Rocket) 
Richard, and tittle brother Henri 
accouhted for the goals last night 
as the Canadiens defeated the 
Brains 3-0 to take a 2-1 lead In 
thetr beat of acven teries.

The 36-year-old Rocket con- 
itected on- 25-foot drives for the 
first and third goals, .while Henri 
Richard lifted a 50-footer for the 
second talley. . '

Glanced Off Pest 
"AH three went In off the post,^ 

said Boston gdalie Don Simmons, 
a standout In the split of two 
games, in Montreal.

"The Rocket's two hit the In- 
■tde-of the poet on the (low ) near 
comer," he added. "Henri's de
flected off my glove, Stsuck, the far 
post and feli in, It ’a-a tough way 
to be steted upon '— three times.” 

Despite the victory. Coach Tde 
'EHake and hit Canadiens atlll 
looked forward to a rugged series 
agahut- the Brutna. who flniahed 
■fourth -far behind frdnt-riui'ning 
Montreh) Ih the regular National 
Hockey League season.

"1 said before we ere in for a 
lough sei;tetNsnd I say it -again." 
Blake aeid. "You have to beat 
those Bruins. Yhey w.on’t fold on 
you.'’

Boston Coach MlllJSchmidt said 
the heat and resultlng'|Mor ice was 
the chief cause of we Bruins 
downfall, but admitted the team 
did hot play as well as In tfae flrgt 
two games..
. "We're hot-out of it ,y e t  and 

you'd better figure on ir-jong Se
ries,*̂ ,. Schmidt said. "W e didn'f 
■hoot enough for one thing. And 
you don't play one good period and 
two bad ones and win.”

The Rocket, . highest scorer in 
NHL history, boosted to nine the 
number of goals In. this year's play
offs against Detroit ■ and Boston. 
He now has wred: 79 times In 
playoffs—and SS7 times in his fab- 
•.uJous.:-.imGPJ.='j(te«h*.'-7(»9ree6',-:,; ■

" I  just caught the' comer of 
both," the speedy winger said' in 
accepUng congratulations. "But it 
was hot out- there. The ice was 
good at the start, but was heavy 
in the laat two'^periods"

Montreal goalie Jacques Plante 
had only 18 sSyes to 27 for Sim
mons, but called the game "Very 
tough—just as tough as in Mon
trea l"

"They’re all tough.”  Plante said. 
" I  waa lucky on maybe six shots, 
especially on Femie Flaman (a 40 
foot screened drivel . and Leo La

P A G B E L N I I ^

Sweepatakce .
Low grots, Charlie Harrington

77.
Mjjekri*

First—Mike Karpusk* 80. Sec
ond, tie i‘/lth 71 Len QIglio and 
Bill Simpson.

Friday Night Lengne
Plaoa are now being formulated 

for a Friday' Night Golf League 
which will atisrt May 3 and con
tinue ,for 16 wceka. It  will be A  
Beat-Rall affair over"18 holes each 
week. Partners will be changed 
every four we*k*.

Two high scorers for each half 
will draw for partners at the end 
01 the season for .a playoff. The 
Nassau system br^scoring'wlll be 
used. Prttes will be awarded .eSch 

witn a banqiMt concluding 
aeon. ..,/'/ " ... .

UBMI. r
w e ^ . i
the ŝ a

Top Contender 
Boxes Wilson 
Tuesday Night

Hartford,'April 14/Many out
standing fighters have fought-be
fore Hartford audiences in.'-the 
past, and some of them were 
heavyweights and light ■ heavies. 
Such aa Rocky Marciano and 
Archie Moore .on the way up, 
Nino Valdes in his first fight in 
this country, Joe Louis and Primo 
Camera in exhibition bouts. But 
seldom does a fighter of the irta- 
ture of Harold Johnson appear on 
the local scene at hia sta'ge of hia 
career. For We Philadelphia light 
heavyweight iii the No. 1-contender 
for Moore's title right now, and 
hq'a taking on a live one at that 
in hia first Hartford appearance 
tomorrow night.

-He takes on . Hartfordi heavy
weight Oliver Wilson, who two 
fighta ago Setounded the boxing 
world by knocking out. Charlie 

’Ncwlrasr *  B)-Y'HMV«MWr'-’4ir''Pin^v 
dence.-:<

' . 'Decided Uii'fiSrdog
Wilaoif wrill have a .weight edge 

OR Johnson when they tangle In a 
10-rounder at Food Guard HaU. 
But once again he will be a decid
ed underdog, at maybe odds o f 3-1. 
For Johnson has apotted foes 
weight before and won over Some 
of the best heavyweights of th* 
past and present. •/

The Pbiily fighter only last year 
knocked out Sid Peaks and" Clar
ence Hinnant, dectsioned Rob Sat
terfield and \1(ayne Bethea. He

iiw T  iBd F U  C W T lN C h lljf^
- . ' - 'siPONSoiiEo b Y ' '

THE MANCHESTER EVENING HERAUk .
AND '■ ■ ^

HERTFORD COUNTY CASTING CLUB. V- ""
X ■ ' - ■ ,

STARTINS MONDAY, APRIL 21 
f j  DLOBE HOLLOW POOL '

V?.. I  w ish to  r e t is te r  in  the fo llo w ih f ctAss:

’A

Bait . . . . .  >. F ly  ............. ■ SpjilUlint
■ ' U ' ■ 'a  -P'r-t

Address .................. .Male .. .  Female
'Mail' to Mfinchester iMerpld before Saturday, A|

.............I. iM.i.si..*i(^cs

Preliminary plans have befiff completed, for the Bait and 
Fly C iting  Ginic fQ be starting next M(>nday nighf at 
6 iStjAt Globe Hollow Pook/The event, which will run apprbxi* 
s^ e ly  six weeks, is Mng' co-sponsored by the Manch^er 

ening Herald and the^Hartford-*/-

Clinic Open to raoite* 
riz e s? Offer^ti

Product of Trainingi^lasp
Top dog now in the membership on the Mancheal^ 
Ing Clim  Ip Cheyenne of Manchester, shown Abov;iaaa ip Cheyenne of Manchester,

■ and trainer, Louie Fazzlno of 16 LincoUjSt.

Bine ( from close-up). TTie score i holds decisions over Archie Moore, 
was. IrO at the time and if either | with whom he has gone .44 rounds:
Flaman or La Bine had scored it 
might have changed things/'

The two teams scheduled a light 
practice session for today in prep
aration for their fourth annual 
clash tomorrow., night. ■ The fifth 
game it scheduled for Montreal -^n 
'Thursday.

referee stopped We bout.
......... 8ATr.Bp.AY .....

Change in the weather, frpm 
warm aunahlne on Thursday to 
snow on Friday, also altered the 
-planned schedule for this day. In
stead of-an active afternoon I  re
mained er'ound the house and 
.caught up on my reading while 
listening to We Yahkee-Phillle 
baseball game on the radio.

MeWUtiams Succeeds Oasting 
As -Trinity Basketball Coach
■ Hartford,' April 14—R4S* Qost- 

ing. director of aWletics at Trinity 
College and-head basketball coach 
since 1924, has decided to i-elin- 
quish his coaching duties effective 
this fall. Announcement, came 
from Trinity President Albert 
Jacobs.

" I t  was wlW sincere regret that 
Z learned of Professor Oostihg's 
dScislon not to continue as head 
’cAich of basketball,”  the president 
's^d, "but I  realize -full well that 
the administrative duties -in his 
office o f director of athletics have 
become more extenaive- each year. 
HencefOrW Professor Odsting ivill, 
however, resufne- some teaching 
duties in the department of phya- 
-Ical education, in order to keep 
direct teaching contact with the 

.Studehta," he noted.. r
"For 30'years” President Jacobs 

continued, "Professor Oosting has 
given greet service to the game- 
o f basketball and Xo, Trinity C3ol- 
lege Wrough hia coaching. He has 
oempiled the notable record of 248 

■ wlna and 187 defeats in' his years 
.„̂ 0f coaching, but more Important 

kra the intangible contributions he 
has made, to We many hundreds 
of young- men with whom he came 
in contact as a coach. '

"His service uith -various baa- 
ketbSIl .organizations, and most 
notably hla term of office aa presi
dent of We National BaaketbaU
Coaches Assn., a l^ fy ,  to me and-* intramural dlrec.to.-.^

to .hia colleagues at Trinity, his 
great, devotion to and love of the 
game. He la, fittingly called We 
Dm h  at New England, baaketbaU 
coaches," 'the' pfcsldent said.

Ooathig -will ae.-ve " f̂or two 
more years as We NCAA dUtrict 
number one r e p r e ^ ’tative on the 
National BaaketXIl Rules Com- 
mlttte. where/hs is chairman of 
the committee on International 
Relation^. /

Dotting announced Wat hit tuc- 
ceeaor aa head ‘‘basketball coach 
Mould be CTharlcs Jay McWilliams, 
assiatqnt , pfofeaaor of physical 
education;: Whei. Ray Oosting was 
granted a sabliatlcBl leaN-e last 
year tb conduct clinica for ' the 
government In We Far ELat. Mc- 
Willianis coached the varsity team.

Hia tour through Japan and 
Hawaii rWarked the fourW time 
be has been selected by We gov
ernment to conduct basketball 
clinics. He utilized the latter part 
of his sabbatical leave to study 
physical, education programs of 
nsiqy colleges-o.- similar size as 
Trinity throughout he cbi-jitry. 
He is now compiling the reaulta 
of hla study.

Jay MoWHUa.mi becomea head 
c,>ach of ..^basketball after 10 years 
In that- jpoeition at Alfred Univer- 
aity, where he was also coach o f  
tennia, line coach of footbaU; and

AHESITt PmyiWAY UUltDEBS
. BM CIAUSfS IN rPBM iSET, MACHINE SPREAD, 
■;yoiMEBHOU^D, AMEBITE DBndSWyi AREAS

’ a l l  W ORK I^UARANTEED A . I I  || t
: FOB SREE ESTIMATES U R II IB I 9 " l0 9 t

DeAibito /B ro th e rs
•BBVtNO 3TND|6tiANCH#TER ARI^K SINGE 1920 

THOUSAl^S o r  SA^SFIET-------- -------

O n  H a r t f o r d

Hartford—A f  i e h y - tapered  
Iri.shman, wrestler Pat /O’Connor 
once again appealed W Athletic 
Commiseioner Dennia.McMahon in 
hla attempt to corhal the boun- 
daryjleaplng Tolps brothers. Pat 
and Indian \«eatler f^hlef Big 
Heart once mote w*re thwarted in 
their wild and rovvdy tag team tus
sle wiW oteek ma.tmen John end 
Cfiifia Tptos. Sure, they wound up' 
in a stalemate when their match 
laat vtedneaday. ended in a double, 
disqualification as another weird 
^ ia h  prevailed. A duel Under the 
ring np. feat, unaeerf biit not un
heard as the wildly scrambling 
wrestlers bowled over buckets and 
other material under the ring. The 
referee duty counted them out and 
called-the whole thing off as the 
fans went wild. .

So they meet a third time 
Wednesday night at Foot .Guard 
U sll This time, O'Connor has ask- 
'ed McMahon to -allow the erection 
of chicken wire that will encircle 
the . mat round the ringpoats, 
whl(?h' 'stand off about three feel 
from the ropes. Thus, he, points 
out, there will be tio interference 
with the wrestlers, shp the Toloe 
boys won't be able to run ' away 
whenever threatened .by either he 
or Chief Hart. It'a whenever Pat 
gets ' "ivlfd-Syed with excilcnient 
and brandishes a fiat, or when the 
Chief goes into 4 war dance that 
the Tolbs boys leap out of, the ring 
until their foea cool o ff a bit. A  
new ref failed to change theĵ  pat
tern of. their first match, ad now 
It will be chicken wire penning 
them in.

The aemi-finSl pits German mat- 
man Karl Von Hess agalnat Luis 
Martinex of Puerto Rico in an- 
bther match listed for th* beat two 
of three fella.

Ezzard (JhSrles, former heavy 
weight champ; Jimmy Slade, Val-- 
des, Jimmy Births. Clapence Hen* 
r>', Arturo Opdoy, Chubby Wright 
and Bill Gipham. He hap knocked 
oiit moat tn his victims; including 
Elkins Brothers, Satterfield in an
other match. Doc Williams, Paul 
AndpSwa and Dpaty Wilkerson:

"  stopped in the 14th by
a title fight In 1954, but 
right up there -again, 

waiting for another crack at the 
crown. And he thinks he’U get it 
this time— the title that ia. ■

r r  ■ X!
l o u rr n e y  L i j k e l y  

T o  P i c t \ T o p  T ^ m

Storri. April 14 (.Pi—A tourna
ment may be held to pick the New 
England representative to the col
lege basketball World Series next 
June.

Chairman J. Orlean Christian of 
the District One (New England) 
NCAA Baseball Committee sSld 
such a tournament will not be 
needed if one team'* record is out
standing.
^ He said the outstanding team 
will be named by April 25. or plans 
will be--announced for the tourna
ment by that date.

The College W'prld Series will be 
held at Omaha. Neb. ,

Doi^Traln- 
ove with his

owner pnd trainer, u>uia razzino or le  Lancou),8 t. Tonight the 
first session of the final claim of the season, Dill-atari at the .Y , 
at 8 o'clock. Cheyenne, who will be two in  Augiut, needs on*'' 
more leg for hla CDX degree, having won the first two legs, pfie 

' in Hartford' and the oilier in Washinjjten. D .'G .. Fazzma-and * 
hla Canine have beSh members of /the Training Ciaaa,/fdr 18 
mbntha. (Herald Photo by OflaraG^ _____________ .

Celtics NBA Title, 
Auerb^h Looses Ahead

li 14,(/P)—The Heston Celtics, dethroned ms Nm- 
etball Assn, champions, look^ ahead .to next

Boston, 
tionai
year x( . _ .
the. 1968-69 campaign. Coach Red Auerbach and his Celtics

County Casting Club.
ThC Hartford group haa staged 

a similar clinic iipflartford for the 
past six yesriij^ ith  claaaes num
bering from /BO to over 100 cast
ing" enthuptesta. And if the. ideal 
interest yrtuTsnta an attempt will 
be made to organize a Man^esteT 
CaaUfig Club In the near future, 

pm  Oi)t Applications 
eraona planning to take advate: 

tags'of the free clinic are rsquest- 
cd to inn out the application blank 
which appears today on the epdrts 
page. A ll that la necessary ia a 
rod and reel aa The Herald will 
supply each caster with a plug. 
Since no fl)ea will be furnished It 
should be pointed out that any old 
fly will do by merely catting off 
the barb. All inatructora are mem) 
bgra of the HCCC and will be un
der tha aupervialon of Jim Randall, 
who hga won acclaim for hla caat-

ship* throughout New England, 
New York and New Jersey.

Registrations also will be ac
cepted opening night and if Um* 
permits the Ihatructore will pass 
along a few tips on tackle, shd . 
care of equipment. Beginning, 
with the second class'inatructlons 
will be offered in (a ) proper way 
to hold a rod, (b ) the feel of the 
plug running out, (c ) projoer feel 
of the thumb which actually con
trols the reel, (d ) the proper 
stroke, (e ) snap of the wrist, ( f )  
correct balance, apd tg ) the proper 
bait ■ '' ,

FbuU Night RevtW  !
On the final night a review will 

be held along vrtth contesU fSr 
all partlclpanU« Valuable prises 
will be awarded to several wtamers 
In four groups—Men's Senior Divl- 
alon, /^Women’s, Senior Division, 
Boy’s Junior Division and Gfirl’s 
Junior Division.

b) hoth.,«L*n 
and women end there la no age
lim its  .

With Hopes there will be less crippling injuries in
’ ;h ar ' ' ‘

back on in juries^ Jim Loa-’̂ . 
Bob Couay, BUI Ruasell, BiU 

lan and variotia ailments be
fore their final 'get-together to
night.

Despite their injuries, Boston re
futed to dsi-tset from the St.i,Louis 
Hawk*!/  ̂drive to the NBA Utle, 
climaxed by a 110-109 victory 
Saturday night in the sixth game.

Not at Full Strength 
. "They deserved the title," Auer
bach said. "They outahot us and 
won the close ones, but we made 
them go all the way to beat us. 
We were not functioning at full 
strength and .you "nTust be strong 
to beat the Hawks.V

Three players figured to have 
played their last game with Boston 
—and prc^ably pro basketball. 
They are veterans Jack Nichols, 
Am ie Risen and Andy Phillip.

The Celtics divided their playoff 
)>ooI into 11 full shares of $1,583 
each. A'share, of $83.3 was given tn 
Trainer |i®''''ey Cohn. Loscutoff, 
sidelined slfice the opening of the 
season, received $500, while .Mas
seur Jock Semple waa --awarded 
$300.

Miller’ s Fete Cqgers

Members ot the Milter's Phar
macy basketball team will he fet
ed by Sponaor Max Miller tonight 
at 7:30 at Cqvey’s Restaurant. 
After finishing tn- last 'place in 
this year’s Intermediate League 
at the East Side Rec, Miller's 
rebounded to capture the Town 
Intermediate Tournament at the 
Y. The Pharmacists were coached 
by Guy Boissonca,u1t.

Chief Slenartl

Opposes Pro Rule ''
V  ........... . I.

Denver, ' Colo. (J»i~MaJ. Bob 
Spear, basketball coach x t  the Air 
Force Academy, says coUege teams, 
lack the material and ..the talent 
to operate iiqder the 24-second rule, 
S .S  tised by professional basketball 
clubs. Under the 24-second nile, a 
team on the offense must shoot be
fore, a 24-aecond time limit expires. 
".Oolleg* teams Simply do' not have 
the material, the talent to make 
such 4 rule cb'ntribtite anything to 
basketball on the collegiate levpi,” 
Sp6ar aaya. " It  cuts down on de
fense and puts a premium on the | 
big man, and naturally. I'm op-1 
posed tb any further handicapping j 
of the small player." The height re
striction for entrance tin the Air , 
Force Academy is a 6*foot, 4-lnch i' 
maximum. 1

Indianapolis— (NEA)  ' —Harlan 
Fengler of -Dayton,- Ghio, was ap
pointed chief steward of the 500- 
mile automobile race at the In
dianapolis Motor Gpeedway.

Local Sport 
Chatter

FISHING DERBY scheduled 
Saturday by the Park Department
haa been postponed, unyi_either
May or June, Jim Herdic Of the 
Rec staff said. Inability to secure 
fish was the reason given for the 
postponement. The Derby was 
slated to be held at Globe Hollow.

PETE C'LO.SE of Manchester 
and St. John's University in [ 
Brooklyn, placed third in the mile ' 
run last Friday at the Quantlco 
Relays, Quantlco. Va., but on Sat
urday he sparked the Red- 
men to the four mile relay 
learn title. Close made up .5() yards 
on Bill Moran of Penn State to 
break the tape first.

SOFTBALL 'MEETINGS - are 
scheduled tonight at the East Side 
Rec for -all teams ' wiahing to 
participate In the Rec. Dusty and 
C/hurch Leagues. Teama interested 
in the Dusty and Church League 
are asked tp have representatives 
p>-esent at a 7 o'clock teaston white 
the Rec Leagite- will formulate, 
plans at 8 o'clock.

MEN I^NTERESTED IN  playing 
in the 'nrtlight Baseball League 
thia season-xre urged to register 
as soon as Tosaibje at the East 
Side Rec Center. Plans call for a 
four team league startiilg earl'y in 
June after the schoolbrfy ciimpaign 
ends.

Demon Deacons
■Winston-Salem. NVC.— (N E A )—  

‘Paul Amen says Wake Fotest will 
be better in football 'pext, .jfall. 
hut that isn't much. The £>eacona 
didn't win in 10 outtegs.

Announcehinfht

STORE HOURS 
SCHEDULE

30 M IN U T E  
IN S T A L L A T IO N
Mufflers Tires Butteries 
Seat Covers Floor Mats
T R IP im S T O R E S

In faamesa to the shopping public and our employea 
wo feel the schedule listed below’is most acceptable 
to all.

We do not favor a schedule which forces staggering, 
because the public cannot contact their favorite 
clerk and stores are not fully manned at any time, 
because employe days off vary from week to week, 
thus they cannot plan in advance. HoweveV, with 
Wednesday closing, employes hsve the work bteak 
in the middle of the week and just before the heavy 
weekend buying.

V -'

—  OUR SCHEDULE —
OPEN 8:00 A M. »D S:30 P.M.

MONDAY. TUESDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY 
OPEN 8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. THURSDAY

CLOSED WEDNESDAY ^

R a y  C e l e b r a t e s  

B  i  r  t h  c i  a  y ,, R u n s

ChmmpMtgq; lU., April 14 UP) 
—Chesty ,^ le  Ray. one of the 
lUtUoii’a top mtlera ta the 1920s, 
celebrated, his '64thi, birthday 
yesterday by runalng a mile in 
5! 1 minutes. . ''

The former mile champion 
complained of an Injured foot 
which he said kepd him . from 
warmup sessions. But his 
time was the best in the last 
four

Ray. an eight-time National 
AAU  mile champion and three
time U.^. runner in Olympic 
meets, and who set the sensa
tional ml|e record of 4:12 in 
Madison Square Garden In 
1925, appeared hale and hearty 
after yesterday’s run.

Ray, who is only five' feet 
flve.,Jncnes,. '.QoUevted 949 med
als, ribiions or trophies in hla 
track career. Said Jole after 
his birthday run:

"Next year, I'll train for the 
run and I ’ll be out to break five 
minutes.”

Blanket oyer. Rett

Clearwater, Fla. (NEA).^ Gaiier- 
al Manager Roy Harney of tha 
I%llUee sisae m  the Nattenal 
League race: - "Thwre'a MUwauke* 

and after them you throw a 
Idanket over the rest.”

Saratoga Trots .
Saratoga Springs, N,Y.— (N E A ) 

—The Saratoga Raceway stand- 
ardbred training colony now num
bers more than 223 horses.

./ •

The Finest.... /

958 Mala S t, MaBchastet

the  • • • • • • q u e stio n ?
“What is the ONE most important reason why you 

changed to Bantly Service?”
“THEY’RE SOLID! When you deal with an outfit 

that’s solidly established it’s a sure-bet that you'll get 
solid service.

“Ask anyone around town. The name BANTLY.means 
.something around here. It’s a guarantee that you’ll get 
all around satisfaction with their ciefii-huming fuel oil 
. . . degree day deliveries . . . repair s e r v i o i ) . budget 
terms.’’ '

CALL Ml 9-4595 or TR 5.3271 
FOR ALL YOUR lURNER REPAIR NUDS

DH.CO-HEAT
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C|atsifi|d 
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4 :30  P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME  
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A.M . 

SAI^URDAY 9 A.M.

:v 7-A

TOVtB OOOPEKATION WILL 
BB APPREOATra)

Dial M l 3-2711
---------  \  —

Lost and Found
LOST—Large Black dog. vicinity 
South Road, Bolton. Please call 
Ml 0-fll40. V

Auto Driving^ Sche
tARSOira driving 8clt(M-Of(an 
all'^^PM of driver edOcaUon on 
InauMd dual controV cars, stand* 
ard or̂  automatic. By tiained and 
certlflefT lnsttuctur, licensed by 
the State h tyt'W tt.

MORTLOCK'^Ma^ester’s lead 
ing driving scn i^  SkUled cour* 
teous lnstructon\ UcenMd, a\i; 
thor^d by pepartqiant^ Motcm 
VehiSer ipr drlveK education 
Hydran.atie, standardahlft.\Ml 
9-T898.-" ^

MAN6RBSTiER Driving Acl^lemy 
licensed .by State of Conn.' 
Motor Vehicle Department, 
fulfil] all driver educational 
needs, from 16 to 60. Standard 
shift, push button, fluid drive and 
Automatic. Serving Manchester, 
Rockville, Coventi '̂, Bolton, An
dover and Vernon. Cill Mr. Mic- 
lette, PI 2-7248.

HARRISON Driver Training 
Learning to drive In our dual con
trolled standard or automatic 
cars is easy and enjoyable. Li
censed school authorised by De
partment of Motor Vehicles.' MI 
3-4884. . > •.------ -------------- j,*------ ------------------

---------------
.Household S^irlces

y O f f e M  13A
a b s o l u t e  Bargain -  Upboisti^ 
tng, '. Oustom . made conuces, 
drap^ and aUp covers, $79.00 and 
up. Oioice of fabrics. Cali Mrs. 
L o l^ e , OQ «-S694. \.iî  ■ I I .1. I - '-̂1 ■

PLAT P m ira  Holland , window 
Sh/ides, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys mad* while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

IT E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A rffC a n S ^ ^ R , C O N N ., M O N D A Y ^ P R ^ d .  1958 ■% X

ERE OUGHTA b e  A  L A W ! ‘ B Y  m A L

' 1'"'
I’OM AIDED AMDdtSETTEO LITTU! GBMO TAKING 

kA VAPie KOUTE HCAU6E CANO WE QUOTE)

Announcements ■\2
FEDERAL INCOME 
pared with your savings 
Reasonable rates. Call M3

rs- 
mind. 

6.

INCOME TAXES prepared. CsU Ml

INCOME JTAX 
' bonte or..nilne. 9-1583.

in your

FARMER'S MARKET at 819 East 
Middle Tpke. openjypg for the sea
son Thursday, April 17. Farm 
fresh fruits and vegetables from 
fgrm ear- you. Opening weekend 
special with purchase of $2 or 
more, 10 Ibe of Maine potatoes for 
80c, one deal per customer, salt 
good while supply lasts. Free bal
loons to children, also a special at
traction for the children^ a six foot 
aligator froln Cuba.

Personals
HEY GEORGE! Have you caUed 
the Junk Yard in tlie north end of 
town? They go under Parker 
Street Used Auto Parts. They buy 
any vehicle on wheels plus being 
the newest and largest in town. 
Give them a Call—MI 9-3391. They 
are open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Sun
day until noon. Thandcs Skip.

WANTED—Ride tb and from Main 
St., Manchester, to South Windsor 

\Heighta. daily 8:30-4:80. Call MI 
■•4738 after 8 p.m.

vpei) 
■ 1-475
Rnoi>B: yiC m iTY  Highland Pafk 

e(vto:JS!tt>SLv--iiaMforil’M«ir*; 
S:lM :ll>-M I 9-6325.

v / :
Automobiles for Sale 4.

1956 CHEVROLET Bel Air, nine 
passenger elation Wagon, Power-
?:lide, radio, heater. One owfier, 
ow mileage. Call MI a-0409 after

6 p.m, y
BEFORE YOU bUY a used car 
' see Gdrman\ Motor. Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Bervlee, 385 Main 
Street. MI 9-6571. 0 | ^  evenings.

1956 PONTIAC Wo-door hardtop. 
Reasonable. Can MI 8-0606 Vt- 
tween 5-7 p.m. , \

’57 FORD Fairlane ‘2-door Victoria, 
radio, heater, extri|a. 4,777,whiles. 
Private. Reasonable. 374Aummit 
St. ' .

T951^PONTIAC four door, two tone. 
Radio, heater, hydramatlc. Call 
M3 9-1813 after 4 p.m.

1949 CHEVROLET de liucp, fuiiy 
bquipped. Reasonable. Cidl MI 
3-1260. Hf:

1949 MORRIS^ Minor convertible. 
Oeod fcoi^tion. Phone AH *-9947. 
38 FYaidtUn St..

1957 FORD V8, Thunderbird .en
gine. nine passenger country 
sedan. Blue with gold '  strip. All 
extras. EUcellent condition; Call 
ML«-8414.

WHY WALK when we can sell you 
/a  car with no money down. Easy 
terms arranged. Cole Motors, 364 
Center St, AH 9-0980;

BORGWARD sedaii and Jstation 
wagon. Authorized dealer. Ralph's 
Motor Sales, Inc., 55 Windsor 
Ave.. Rockville. AH 3-1868.

MotorcycIes-^Bicycles 11

vNCHESTER Cycle Shop now Ip- 
Ued at 149 West Middle TpkI., 

directly across street from former 
■hop. Services all types bikes, 
■ells r -w and used bikes. For real 
bargains see us. MI 9-3098.
SQY’S 36" Hawthorne maroon bl- 
xyble. Used only jonca.
PMl 9-2648̂

Asking 825.

z f x
BusiheaS Rervices Offered 13

BLECTmOLVlTowDers -  P^mpt, 
friendly seHdce on yoiir-ElM 
lux (R) cleaner. Pick Up and 
livery. Call Electrolux authorlZ( 
se' 3 and service. Afl 9-0843 or JA 
3-0108. Please ask for Augustine 
KanUenski,

FLOOR SANDINQ and reftnlshlng.
MISpaclaUsbig 

9-5750. ■;
m ou

MORTBNSBN TV. 
television'sendce.

allied RCA 
9-4841

J A’ J RUBBISH removal, yards 
cleaned, rubbish and ashes re- 
ihoved. Call AH 3-4S4S.

ASHES, RUBBISH, garbage, walks 
shoveled,' all Mnds of general work 
and liimt trucking. Rags . and 
papers picked up free. Prices rea 
somble. A|3 9-0142.

H nxs' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. PhUco fac' 
t o ^  supervised eervtc*. Tel. MI

MAM RUBBISH offers 
ling

yards. Rubbish removed at
housecleaning plus attics, ce

convenience, 34 hour service., 
9-9757.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP/ Com 
pany, doors and windows/custom 
work, guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1583 
after 6 p.m.

LAWNS AND gardens Plowed with 
rotary plow. F ree/ estimates. 
Rapid Service. Call p i 2-7689.

A B C  s e r v ic e /  Company, 21 
Maple, AD 9-1575./Member of The 
Appliance Service Contractors As< 
Boclatlon servicing Hotpoint, 
A.B.C, Kelvinator, Blackstone, 
Maytag. .4yaBhers, dryers, ranges. 
H.P. and K.A. dishwashers.

GONbER’S T.V. Service. avaUabie 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Philco factory supervised cervtce 
Tel. AU 9-14M.

UGHT BULLDOZING, excavating, 
grading, back filling. Dump truck 
rental. Reasonable rates, no job 
too small. AH 94850. '

(X^PBOARDS recovered wit' No. 
1 wood shingles and painted at the. 
same time. Low rates.. Call AH 
8-6056.

RAY ANN IV  Clinic,* service call 
$2.50., 24-hour serviced Bonded 
work. Work done on radios, car 
radios and Hi-Fi. AH S-88n, AH 
3-2958.

1955 BOlfGWARD two-door sedmi, 
radio, heater. Ralph's Motor Sales, 

^Inc., 55 Windsor Ave., Rockville. 
MI 3-1869.

1950 PLYMOUTH four door, |(adlo, 
heater, one owner. Reasonable 
price. AH 9-8734.

1949 H-TON FORD pickup. Very 
good condition. Call between 4-7 
p.m., AH 9-6592>

1947 FORD four-door black sedan. 
Radio' and heater. 890. Can be 
8een frorfi 8 a.m.-l p.m. AU 9-2507. 
109, Prospect St.

Trailers
MOBILEIHOAIES — Furniture tak
en as down payment on mobile- 
homes. Excellent lots available at 
Atansfield, Jensen’s, Inc. (always 
reliable) 64 Park Road. West 
Hartford, AD 3-8214 or GA 9-4479. 
Monday through Saturday. 9 to 8. 
Monday, Wednesday, ’niursday 
evening. -

XEW ^
5V2-ROOM RANCH

On Hasvthome St^ attached 
garage, ceramic tile bath.

$17,200
R. F. DIMOCK CO.

Ml 9-5245

TiBwa fo fgwols fumt

UMUL’jy L i
u r ju L i J u y  L iu u u u ii i

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, re
paired. Air cool engines repaired, 
work guaranteed. Ideal Grinding 
Shop. 273 Adams St. AH 9-3120, AH 
3-8979.

WHIT S LANDSCAPE Service — 
' Quality home landscaping backed 

by .knowledge and experience. Spe
ciality .Jn ' foundation plantiiig, 
sjirub and hedge, pruning, lawn 
renovation. John Whltham, -MI 
3-6841.

ALL TYPES of lawn mower* sharp
ened and repaired, 113 Wells St. 
AH 9-4868.

ENVELOPES ,and post cards ad
dressed. Letters typed. Neatness 
and accuracy guaranteed. Century 
Mailing Service. Tel. MI 8-7764.

LAWN MOWING and general gar
dening at a reasonable cost. Call 
MI 8-9S12 pfter 7 p.m.

UARDENS p l o w e d  with John 
Deere tractor. Call MI 9-2138.

BEAUTIFUL

ArROOM COLONIAL
(Just off Porter St., in choice 
location}. Large living room 
with flrepiace,..< screened in 
porch, l*/j baths, 8 twin sized 
oedrdOms, attached garage, 
beautifully landscaped lot. For 
further information or appoint- 
inent to eee—CALL

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
Ml 9.5245

VAN'S
5ERyiC£ STATION 

AND OARAGE
On 427 Hartford Road

For Rent
_- VO* *.

.ReMon for cloelag, yckneee.

CoH Ml 9.4748

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
liandbsgs repaired, zipper re- 

‘ .cement, umbrellas repatryi, 
melt's shirt collgrs reversed and 
repimt^. Marlow’s Uttle Mend- 
Njng 8hb
A3T|DNTiQn  Manchester resldenis- 
— Don’t go to the dump. Save your 
health; car and time lor more Im
portant things. Get a trash serv
ice, you all should have and de
serve, St a price you can afford. 
For further mlormatlgn call Mr. 
Esllger, Hurrt-Clean ^ansit. AO 
9-78M. , ----- .....  ............. .

ALL MAKES of sewing mabhlnea 
expertly serviced and electrtl^d. 
Have your machine cleaned, oiled 
and adjusted lor your spring sew- 
ing needs. A.B.CX Adplian^ Re- 
l^irs, 24 Maple St.,.MI 9 -15^

FURNTTv-'RE' repairing and refln, 
ishing; antiques restored 
turs Repair Service, I ’M!
MJ 8-7449. - ■

1CMTAiNu/POA|
I MORS.'iirS OOT 

mSf^SILlTV.

outfit 
•WA-mtHE 
WAV <40U 
AfEL

i

9 u r  C0ME9 IT A p i a  OP BAD WEATKER,6i) 
INMO'I AOCIPfiNG THE Qf 9POl46l8ll.mcS

OET UR t SAID.' VOU'LL HAVK ID * 
; O E L ^  OI9MOB PAnffCflTB 

ffAiNINS- CATS AND CMS! I 
' CANrTlCTKlMQOOUT 

IriTHlSWEAltiES; 
OMLV A 

M V *

nils’  .'.Cl

HAHwrrePWAtes, 
SSb U9tVT</trJ 
AUMUTOM.r*"

FQB2CLCA. CQWlters,̂  ceramic.^waU 
and floOr til*. Let us modernize 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free estimates csU MI .9-2655, The 
Tile Shop, 343 No. Alain St.

PLUAfBXNG AND 
and contract work.

-repairs 
~ 9-8541.

CURTAINS laundered hi 
Ycare of experience, prom 
lee. Straight, 81.35, ruifflei 
m  9-24U.

mm : e
1 ^  li,

home, 
erv- 
.75.

LLOYD’S PLUMBINO Barvtce as
sures sstisfscUon, prom^ssrvice.
-------------.GH 7-6134, M3

FURNACES cleaned, repsirei
_  ,, , ,  .r. X X, . .  Stalled. Gas, oil, coal. Heating,
BoildinB— C on tra ctin g . 14 cooling and sheet metal work. In
-----------i------- ------- / -----------------  Manchester since 1937. T. P.

Aitkin, Tolland Turnpike, Atsm 
Chester. MI 3-6793.

ALTERATIONS to kitchens, bath
rooms, attics, ceU ^ i porches or 
playroom. Plumhtng, carpehtry, 
electrical and miutanry. Aluminum 
'Siding. Garages; cottages, out
buildings, roony additions. Nualde 
Engineering Gtontpany, Inc., 84 
Oak St. AĤ 4 2 5 .
— ^TYPE^ of carpentry work 
donex aitei«tlona. dormers, roof
ing, p n ^ es , etc. Call Ml 9-8981.

w. c . /kquK  im p r o iHc m e n t
Co. Iwmodeling and repairing 
kltchyui, bathrooms, porches, ga
rage^ dormen. residing an-t roof- 
lng./A Gompleite home" service. 
“  ly budget teriws  ̂'Tel. MI 3-0731,

WELL Home Im ^vem ent Co 
Iterations, additlonV garages. 

Ropfing and siding experts. Alum-

ffireeneaTv^xmansm^ 1 ^ ^  ttidl, 
et terms. AH 9-6495 oT TR 8^109.

-EXPERHSNCED stenographer for 
diversified position in our credit 
department, typing and shorthand 
essential. Starting salary $73 week
ly, S6?i hr. week. Vacation. Ten 
paid holidays. Life Insurance, hos
pitalization, etc. 'Sun Oil Co., 
Riverside Drive, East Hartford, 
BU 9-0291.

COUNTER GIRL for dry cleaning 
Store, full time. Parkade (plean- 
en ,. Manchester Shc^ping Park-

MASON WORK and repairs. 
MI 3-1870 after 7 p.m.

CaH

Moviiiff— Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCTHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Co. MI 3-6563. Owned and op
erated by Walter B.^erM tt. Jr., 
agent for Burnham's van Mrvlce. 
Service tq 48 states.

MANCaiBFIfiiR Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speolalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0763.

AlOVE BY TRAILER van. It's less 
expensive-rOne load, Instead of 
two or three—EasierMoadlng and 
urAoadlng— Distinctive, dignified

The Austin A. Chambers 503 
East Middle Turnpike, AQ^S-SUT, 
Hartford CH 7-1423. \ .' \V'_L._2_____3______

3LE WOMAN :for general 
housemrk for Fridays. Write Box 
T, Heraf ‘

PHARMACStS^ wanted—Insurance 
benefits, full 'lUscounts, experience 
not necessary.\Wrlte to ' Mr. S. 
Cowles, 202 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford. .ix.
Advertising Clerk-Typist

ARE YOU T l l i  
RIGHT GAL .

• fo r  this 
ADVERTISIhTG \  

AGENCY? * \

8 Few Weeks to Take Up Mater
nity. • ,

BUILDING, repairs and altera
tions. Efficient and reasonably 
completed. OV 4-3626.

If you like workihg with figures, 
n  1 XI n  , ‘ yP‘et, end looking for a
Painting— Papering 21 responsible posluon, we think

^ — N youiSl onJoy replacing her. We have 
'attractive, modern office and a

FOR TOUR repairs or new worji 
call William Kanehl. Contractc;r 

“ and Builder. Tel, MI 8-7773.

Roofing-Siding 16
FOR THK best In shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders,, chim
ney and roof ivpalrs call Ck>ughlin. 
MI 8-7707.

FOR -ALL TYPES ^  roofing and 
siding, clapboard,' asbestos. You 
msy' save by calling now for yout 
free estimates. All materials and 
workmanship guaranteed. Man
chester Roofing and Siding Co., 
Inc., AO ,9-8933.

PAINTING AND paperbanguig. 
Good clean workmanshhlp at rea- 
songble ratesi. .80 years tn Man-, 
cheater. Raymond Fiske. MJ* 
9-9287.

EXTERIOR and inhsrior 
Ceilings reftnlshed' PapeHianglng. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. OsU 
Edward R. Price M3 ^008.

PAINTING and decpnitlng. Bo Job 
too.smalt or too big. For tree esti
mates cal] H y  9-8tS55. Modem 
Home Decorating Co.

CEILINGS whitened; Interior paint
ing. Evenings and Saturdays. Call 
MI 9-542S.

S.friendly, informal group of people 
to work with. Starting salary's 
opeftl To see If you like us and we 
like wu, please call Mrs. Walker 
at JA^Son 2-9196 lor an appoint
ment.

."GRACEMAN 
ADVERTISING, INC.

983 Main Street 
Hartford, Conn.

WANTED—One ar\two women to 
live in for general Housework. Will 
have comfortable hotne. Tel. Man- 
Chester MI 9-7811, \

RAY’S ROOFINO CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pain. R ay"'llagend«;& a 9-3314. 
Ray Jackson. Mu 3-8898.

<30NNECnCUT Valley, Construe' 
Uon. All types of roowig, siding.

^Private Instructions 28
WILI, TUTOR math' through high 
school level in my home. MI 
9-1766.

Help Wanted — M^le 36
WANTED—ahovjBl operator, paving 
supervisor, paving crew and fore
man. Experienced only. NusSdorf 
Sand and Stone Company, MI 
3-2427. ?

gutters and carpentry work, 85 
years experience. M3 3-7180.

ROOFING, SIDINQj painting. Car- 
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 3-4880.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
R(X)FINO -  Specialising in repair- 
tng rodfs of all kinds Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
clesned. repaired, 36 years’ ai," 
perience Free estimates Call 
Howley. Manchester Nu 8-5361,

Heating and Plumbing 17

SPEECH AND dramaUc lesSOns 
given in my home. MI 9-1756. ‘

A(3CORDION lessons given at home 
or studio by appointment. (3all CH 
7-3406.

Business Opportunities 32

FOR LEASE .
New tj/o bay service station. Cor* 

her Grove and Hale Sts,, Rockville. 
Excellent location. Paid training 
program. Financial assistance can 
he arranged with proper party.
GULF OIL CORPORATION

CH 6-6571

Ask for Mr, White

EXPERIEINCED s.ecurlty salesman 
to represent fast' growing) top 
rated N.Y.S.E. firm. Work out 
of Manchester offlce..nnest: re
search and all other necessary 
facilities provided. . Call Mr. 
Krasenici,.MI 3-1571 for Interview.

S WAIBUN, PI.UMBmU and neat’ 
tng contractor. New inataHatioqs, 
alteration work and repair worj,. 
Ml 9-3806. . ..

6-ROOM CAFE 
nnished Gome Room

$14>00
Choice location, Just off 'West 
Center 8t.

R. F. DIMOOK CO.
Ml 9-5245

East Hartford. While They Last
New 5V2-Reoffl Ranch 

$14e990
(Complete). Built-in atove and 
ov*n, fireplace, full basement, 
ceramic tile baths, amesite 
drive. 10^ down, FHA flnanc-

Fx DIMOCK GO.
Ml 9-5245 ;

REAL ESTATE salesman, full 
time, commission basis, excellent 
growth'potential. Clifford Hansen, 
Realtor. MI 3-1303.

LARGE RANCH  
OFF PORTER St.

$23 900
Two batfak,/enj:)osed porch, at- 
tacKed garage,

. 1. FkDIMOCR CO.
Ml 9-5245

V
Heating end Pluipbingp^ Help Wantcid—Female 3^ —_  Help Wanted ~Male 36

A &. P  TEA COMPANY 
Applications accepted for Gro

cery Clerks in Manchester on full
time basis. \

Many Elenefita 
Paid Holidays 
Five Day Week 
Good Qtartlng W a g * ' , 
Sick Benefits 
Pension Plan 
Hb^ltatlzation 
Group Insurance 
Vacation with pay 
Apply on Tuesday between 

p.m.-4:00 p.m. at A a  P Super
market, 261 Broad St, Manchester; 
Connecticut.
PART TIME and full time machin
ists with three years Job ritop ex- 

. perienc*. Apply (3onn. State Em
ployment Service, 806 Main St., 
Manchester. A free service, ho fee 
charged.

MAN TO ASSEIMBLE pump lamps 
■pare time. Easy, profitable. No 
canvassmg. Free details. Ougor 
Enterprises, Caldwell 1, Arkansas.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

POWER MOWERS, no down pay
ment. no finance charge, 30 
months to pay, no'.payments till 
July. Cole Motors, Xa 9-0980.

^Ma t c h in g  mahogany frame cane 
-^at rocker and chair. Sectional 

MI 9-6479 after 3:90.
kCE, furnace wood. Cedar 

clothekllne polee installed^ Chev
rolet 1^ ton truck. MI 9-13U.

NEEDlnRBa?
Goodyear, Goodrich, Firestone, 

Armstrong. No down payment, ho 
finance charge. No pay«'
July. 30 monUie to pay.

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center 's!.

MI 9-0980

J*mHeAL’ToeiiH O LecM T;:'.«iti»;
oKlemale. 40 hour week, ho night 
cal\ rotation departmente, Alter
nate Saturdays, one. Sunday . per 
month/. Salary ^related to training 
and experience. For dctaile con
tact Lai)e Giddlngs, M.D. PatMHo- 
gist, Manchester, Memorial Hospi
tal. MI 3-1141.

Situations Wanted—
> - Female 38,

w o m a n  DESIRES typinj
home part time, 
between 4-8 p.m.

Call
•In her 

9-0741

GIRL I<3UDAY--ekperi^ence, wants 
part time work. Tolland County or 
Manchester. OV 4-3525.

Situations I ^ t e d — Male 39j
WANTED—Jobs, raking and earing 
for lawns by. teenage boy. MI 
3-0007.

YARDS TO bLEAJi. Tel. MI 9-7870.

Read Herald Advs.

2-FAMILY DUPLEX 
4 and 4

$16,400
Excellent location.

R. F. DIMOCK CO. 
MI 9-5245

LOAM
LAWN SEEDING

TIME IS HERE!
We deliver approximately, 
5 yards of unsifted $ 1 ^ '  
farm field loam. I w

Ml 9-4824»TR 5-2975

Honey Wagon
- SEPTIC TANK 

SERVICE
TANKS

e IX8TALLEO 
# REPAHiED 
e CLEANED

EME|10£NCy BEBVldS 
"  r e a s o n a b l e  BATES

M M ^>2330

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

#  SEWERS
~~'llMhine Clehhed.......

•  INSTALLATION 
$PECIAL|$T

Town MRi Country 
Orainago Co.
 ̂ M l 9.4143

" m n m
JR.

PAINTINC and 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE
Ml 9-3266

ELLINGTON
N b w  SVa-Room Ranch.

Built-In oven and stove, “'panel-' 
ed flreplace wall with bchk- 
cases, ceramic tile bath, /fuU 
basement, large lot. .

$t4.^00

R. F. DIMOCK to.
- Ml 9-5245

NEW tA PE £1(5,500
1,100- sq. ft;'Bhiabed. Youngs- 
'town kitcheii.'open staircase, 
flreplaCc, vestibule, large lo t 
Directions: From Manchester 
Green, turn telt On Lake St„ 
flrst left past .rpservotr on Rich
ard Road-....... - _____ .

R. F. DII^OCK CO.
Ml 9-5245

OFFICE SPACE
ANDREWS BLDG. 
63 E. Ctnttr Sf.

All facilitiM 
AmplB (Mrliing

M. M. ANDREWS CO.
PHONE AD S-6454

MEET BOB OLIVER
OF ’ ,

CENTER MOTOR SALES
461 m ain  s t r e e t

Sailing Only 
Porsonally Salocted 

Usoef Cars
SatlsfacGon Guaranteed 

T e ^ s  To Snit You 
Bank Financing 

Phone AH 9-0681

Special . Thii Week 
’57 Chev. Station Wagon

$ 1 9 ^ 5
4-Door, V S  engine, stand
ard transmission, lustrous 

g ^ n  finish. Radio,
heater.

■ ~ - r ------- — . ' . " f r
"Den—BlrdiH-Peta 41 A r t id t e ' 48

PET Omter, 996 
Bt, Jdl 9-4373. Opw’ Mohday 

t h r ^ h  Bati&d^ ^Thursday 
and nights UU 9.

p a in t  BPRABIBR. 
betW9#» 4^ PJB.

can

for sale, also breed- 
bni, nest b « e s  and cages, at 134 
Glenwood 9-6572.

AKC I H E I ^  imps.. Excellent 
boarding (acilltiea.^ameiot Ken- 
tiels. PI>6707. motor.

AKC*
; PUPREBS.'slx we* 

egtstered. MI 9-1150.
(S old.

BEAUl'fkUL CJocker pupa, buff and 
black. Niue s^ka,-- champion 
blood llnei^^KC reglML'ed. It. C. 
(3iaae, Harimmy Hill, Habron M ., 
Bdlton. MI ^

it^eENGU8H Spring! 
pies," AKC reglstei^. Breed - — 
■how and huntlng\,Aifectlonate 
peU. 835. MI 9-6439.

Spaniel pyp*

ARC r e g is t e r e d  B eajb  Hounk 
Two years old. Good hunter, 845. 
Call MI 8-4288. -

AriiciM F^r Sffls

KNABP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
88 Maple St. Tel/M l 8-4337.

for
and
Call

TOP Q U A L m ^ n i. BxcaUent 
landscaping, greenhouse* 
lawns. Fill gravel, stone. I 
Walt Ml 8 -9 ^ . ,

B A R G ^ tS —Famous Hoover-vae- 
uum clbaners. Reconditioned. 
Guaraijteed, 812.96 up. Free home 
demoMtrfflop. MI 9-3661 after • 8 
P-nw

14 STORM WINDOtyS and 
length acreena, with new 
acre<nlng.'MI ■■jMOl. '

, B oa^ and 'AcccMori^i 46
y'- y 7 ~

rowboat and  Johnson 
CaU MI 6-0568. /

' -------------
Buildihg$lBteriBlff 47

SPEX:iAL LIST “
lx6,Rustic/Gedar pantUng 
, ' \  /  ■ , ■ per aq. ft; 190
Hand^^it Shakaa per aq. $38.98 
Ma^a^|*anellnf per aq. ft, Ue 
lii6 TAG SktNmlnlmum,

«*arM’ |84
Pine Paneling Alif/a, per M. ft. i4o 
Disappearing Stairway Each 138
Prime Shakes (SpSclals)

p*r aq. 98,78 
NAUa 8d and 16d (Pick up)

per Kog 99-90 
llaaa Sliding Door With 

,Screen Eacltl9T
clury a complete line of 

materiala

\

GRADE No. 1 loam delivered, |Si/ 
per yar6, 8 yards minimum, No. 3 
war':, 82.80 par yard. Gravel, 
crushed atone, atablUzed atone, 
m d .  hot mix asphalt. Nuaadorf 
Sand and Stone Co., MI 8-3437,

You Buy, Set NaUonal 
^  And Save

N A T IO N A V L U M B E R , IN C.
881 I ^ T E  ST. ' 

NORTH H A ^ ^ , CONN,
 ̂ fe i. CHeatn\8-9l4Y

D h u n o n 6 » l-W sti^ s i—
Jewelry \  48

street. 9-4387.

LBONART W. YOST, Jc 
pairs, adjusts watekea 
ReSaonabla price!. Open 
Tburada^ evenlngk 139

Gsrden—-Farm ^Dairy /
Products

OOokiNQ AND eating api'ita, 
a 19 quart basket. Loula i  
260 Bush HJH Rd.

BROAD BREASTED brodsa fresh 
frozen Tom tUTkeye. 80* a po^d, 
oven ready. Sobaub’a ' Turkey 
FORm, 188 RiUstowWRd., Maa- 
chemei

McINTOSh  A! 
81.00. Ala* 
i* buahel 
839 West

PEAT Humus, shredded, bereened, 
excellent top dressing, aoil, condi-

LDAkf, dark, ridi, atonS free. Top 
quality. Columbia COnatrucUoft. 
PI 2-6271, WiUimantic AC 8-3383.

No. 1 alz* 
•pplan 78o 

Bunce Farm, 
MI M116.

'6 0 -A "
cow miaure, de- 

th* load. Phone Ml

FAIRBANKS-MORSE waUr ays- 
terns, Shallow or deep well; sump. 
Or de watering pumps. Water soft
eners. purifiers. Water , heatOrs., 
Inqtallatlon and service. Capitol 
Equipment CO., 38 Main. MI 
8-7958. /

O ^ D  C^JEAN coW manure, tS-siO 
iNula, delivered. Excellent for 

./Shrtiba,
K 9 -^ L

gardens. Ml 8-7804, MI

1949 CHEVROLET one-ton 
truck. Garden tractor, cti 
attachment. MI 9-6868.

WELL 
first qul 
8-7083,

cow manure and 
ty top aotl. Call MI 

' L. GigUo.

windows and 
wooden.

1. '
THIRTEEN storm 
■creeiia, all full I 
■aaortOd sikea. MI Jl

BURR0UGH*8^ adding machine. 
Teh: bank, hand crank. Good con
dition, $25. Call m  $->8674, between 

■t-5.. /

H ou ^ h oW  G oods {j>j
MAPLE DRdP lid derii, matching 
' ladder back chair and ship whe« 
mirror, $29.60. MI. 3-6864.

■r-

SEPtiC TANKS
AND

PLU8BE0 SEWERS 
Mashias

Beptte Tanka, Dry WeUa.____
Llnea InetaUed--Oeaar Water- 
prooBng Done.

MeKIHNiY RROS.
Sm n ige D Ik p e ^  Ce.
ISO-199 Pearl S t — MI S-530S

NEW EVaJlOpM  
RANCH

Saatina Dr., off Keeney 1|t

$18,500
R. F. DIMOCK CO. 

Ml 9-5245

NOTICE

^ WALTON W. \  
GRANT AGENCY J}

REALTOR — -
Listing and 
Selling a t y  ;  
and (jountry ' 
Homea—Since 

1910
Courtesy, Dependability, 

■ Honesty
Multiple Listing Service

L IL L r"' “ ----------LIAN G..GKA^ Ml S-U«g ’
N ss s /S sss /V ssA jss j/S s -j/

"Since 1907 
- It’s Been

, In accordance with the iaquire- 
ments o f  the Zoning Regulatlona 
for the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
the 2k>ning Board of Appeals will 
hold a public hearing on Friday 
evening, April 26. 1958 at 9:00 
P.M. in the hearing room of tha 
Murlqlpal Building on the follow
ing applications: STATE HEAR
ING ALSO.

Esso Standard Oil Oo., west of 
NO; 300 Middle Turnpike West, 
Business Zone Illii Special excep
tion is requested to erect a gaaoUna 
sendee elation and Certificate of 
-Approval for same.

WaynaWrifeht 1185 Eaat Middle 
Turnpike, Rural Zone. Variance is 
requested to display and sell used 
cars bn premises and Certificats of 
Approval for-aame..

AU. persons interested may at
tend this hearing.'

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
William H. Stuek, c:2ialrmaii 

. Daniel L  Hair,'Secretary 
Advd. No. 4416

BY Retd 
Ol Oouree"

mr<

Hwut^old Goods
BARGAIN -  

a and dranea. 
wad up. dil
“  t*rma. Mra. i ta,

AMWtS9B -FURNITURB, liver, 
china,- and uaad fu liuro 
r find 60ld. Furniture spa's 

90 94449.;
B ^ J l 1-9 OFF an waOpdper. Wall 
tUacTde a tUa, KantUa/trom To 
each, Gresn Paint Aaq Walipapar; 

■ ̂ at th* Gnen. /: /
InRAMK-ia atarUng th buy u i4  sell 
gMd Mcd f i^ tu r *  and attUhuea 
atNm Lake St. M  tssK /  Hours 
10-$y.m. qoaed Jiundayi.

p iftt bedroom 
ends. , Phone

DOUBLE OVEN 40" el*
$60. Exc^laiftreonditli 
$440. MI 9

r o p e r  g a s  Stove, M i^ag waah-, 
er with wringer; Eleven 30" ven* 
tlan bijii ĵa, 9x12 rugy MI X 8 M .'

OAK LEAF ^ble, extends 
k» 38-59, no leavas,. good ronditlon, 

MI 9-8928. ^

Covrttry PI 2-785$.

KELVlNATOtk afeetrlc stove with 
upper and l ^ r  base cabinets. 
Lika new. fWOXCall after # p.m. 
Ml 9-9912. '  ^' ’ '_

TWO ROO|fS of furhiture. aUb all 
alactric.de. luxe model atove. Call 
AD 8-6953, between 64^.ro.

m a g ic ;,-(7HEF combinati^ 
cooker and heater. Very g  
d it fo n .m ik sm .

TELEVISION, 19". Space 
Kaiser 'si, fuUy. aqulpns 
tires, clean, low mileage 
8-72«.

A T  A  SACR3'
___  g  ROOMS'^wF*

f u r ^ ^ e
. CreiU manager would like to 

eontaet raapbneible j ^ y  to take 
over/em jjr weekly payments on a 

' S-room home outfit, con- 
. of S-plece living room, 2 

tp  talfipe, matching cocktail 
table, 9 table lampa/rug, rug pad, 

. smoker and hhaeock. Bedroom con- 
aiata Of 3-pie*e bedroom, box 
eprlng, bmerqiriiig mattreea, 2 
piUewa, 3 boudMr lamp* and 2 pic
ture#. The kitchen constate of ex- 
tOieion table, 4 matching chairs. 
uUllty cabinet, range, refrigerator 
and TV set. Original price $1,175; 
unpaid balance I578.46. <̂ || Mr. 
TUlirabaet.. Hartford CH 7-0358. any 
time up to 8 p.m.
USED Furnituro, including elec
tric etove, refrigerator.’  kitchen 
act. box epring. bedroom set. CaU 
between 4-7 p.m. Ml 9-6592.....f....-., .1.. ___________________

iLEY DOUBLE oWn electric 
In excellent condition. 8135. 
pump, never used. 835. Thor 

82S. Call MI 9-2623.

Musical Iqstnunents
T R " ’THi '̂ Kinsman electrOAio 
epinet Organ today. Finest quality 
of ahy home organa Dubaldo 
Music Center; 166 West Middle 
TurnpUte.

ONE« FULL wae aceprdfon. ' Good 
condiUon. < ill MI 8-8940, after 6
p.m,

Wiearilig Apparel-^Furs
b r a n d  n e w  British Irfiporta. 
men’s shoes, brown 1 2 ^  and 18C. 
Originally |80 pair, will sell $10 a 
pair. MI 9-4856. v

FOUR ROOM apartment including 
heat, hot water, gaa, electric ̂  
frigentor e n d u e s  s t o v e , .$91
monthly. Call 
p.m, only,

9-4071 Jtbm  5-7

PARK gtlBSTNUt Mwrtttients -  
Now availabla.-Tbr occupadi^. 4- 

,.4li-6 room j^artmenta. Open Sat
urday anfksunday, 10 «.m.-7 p.m, 
WeekdiWB 1-7 p.m. Call Ml 8-0676.
, FLOOR rent avaUable to 
siddle-aged couple w(th no chU- 

dren. P7ve rooms, 875 per month. 
Refrigerator and atove furnlahed. 
Heated with oil furnace. Write 
Box N, Herald,

Businen Locations ' 
for Rent 64

(HI) MANCamsTER. ~  Twodam 
Uy duplex. ■ ExceUent condi- 
Uon, large 2 bedroom home, 
Srd bedroom ' poealble. Spa- 
cloua renovated kitchen. Good 
toyeatment Inoom*/ Prime loca
tion. B. F^Dimora *  Co.,. Real 
tott^ M-'M348, Joaeph Aahford, 
Ml so n s , Barinft'a Wood*, Ml 

or Roberj: Murdock, MI

dbOtV) FOXiR UNIT'apartment In 
RockvUl*. Only/one year old. Ex
cellent Income/relurar Call Hie R,. 

: F.- Oimock Col Realtor*. Ml 9-5245 
Or Mr. Bernif/Cantor. TR 6-9496.

ROOKLIBDOE—New three bedroom 
ranch, large kitchen, baaement ga
rage, hot- water heat, plaster. lie- 

educed. Owner MI 8-8967.
(JDCVI) JUST OFF Porter 6t. 
Beautlfu'. six room Dutch Colonial 
for only 821,500. Cmi R. F. DImock 
A Co., Realtora, Ml 9-8246 or Mr. 
Bernle Cuitor, TR 5-8498. '

/ ’W a n t e d  t o  b u y

•S^net and amaB upright pianos.

w a t k i n V ^ s e d

RNITURE E M A N G E
t8"O^C-8TREET-------- \ n ^417I
OLD IbUHS uiny ^
■words, war relics, intlqi__ ,
(one or traole coUecUonl. 70 
St Tel ^d\9-8TlT

OLD-OR ANTIQUE dolls, tiny 
large, fashion m^azlnes or liooka, 
old buttons. BU m 134.

OFFICES Of ' Andrews Building, 63 
Eaat Onter St, from 840. An
drews - Manchbater Corporation, 
AD 8-6464.

CX>MMERCIAL busineas or office 
apace for rent; Up to 6600 aquare 
feet. 1^1 sub-divide. Main Bt., 
located near Center. Plenty of 

.parking, Phope MI 9-5229 or MI 
8-7444.

OFFICE SPACE suitable , tor doc
tor, lawyer, optometrist, real as- 
tate, insurance. Will remodel. 
Ample paricing faciliUea. 105 Main 
St. MIJM8».

Rooms Withoo Bosrf
ROOM FOR RENT. 
Tailor Shop, 8 BiaseU, 
After g;3T MI 8-5047.

State
8-7883.

man. Near bath.
om fpi 
. 64 HtiighSt

p l e a s a n t  ROOM-Qutet hom; 
next to bath and ‘ahbWer, free' 
parking. MI 9-0887.

ROOM FOR RENT — Gentleman 
preferred. Kitchen priviltfea. MI 
9-7753.

AT CENTER—Pleasant clean room 
for one or two gentlemen, ■ with 

shower. 29
'i s a r s . j s ’.'s;APPI

articlee ___________
atorm dod^ Toole apd books. Own- j VERY PLEASANT room for gei 
er in o v ln g ^  of aUle. Inquire 278 man at 272 Main St. Parking 
HaeJemataeftvSt. j 3^07l.

8INGCH vacuunfi | SINGLE ROOM for gentleman or
cleaner. Uaed •

\JNDUSTRIAL FOR RENT
tleairable location. Low rent: 8 

bulldfoga and fenced space. EnUre 
brae^rate.

One biiUding, 2 floora. Bottom 
floor 1200 ft. Concrete floor, 3 -large 
overitead doora; Loading platform. 
Second floor; apace liaving atorage. 
Paritlng. Shop or warehouse..

One building. Brick. Concrete 
floor. Loading platform. Lower 
level apace storage.

One building garage. Flreiroof, 
ft. Large enough for car re- 

ahop, storage;
need apace. High fence, 11,000

\HARRY LIBBY  
R^kviUe TR 5-9413^

i\ demonstrator, lady. Quiet. Inquire 224 Charter 
Save cqnslderahtl^'fbpm list. Only Oak. ig l 3-8368, <31 6-4137.-

MAIN  ̂ ST.—Private home, ' ho|

for Rent 65
MODERN 8Dt\room ranch, full 
basement, garsge. Desirable real- 
deimararea.’ 1wtfo'B6k"L,

/-three available 
terma. (>11 MI 3-

W A T K IN ^

USED FURNITC i 

EXCH ANG E \
IS OAK ST., MANCHEST^

Four piece wainut bedroom set 
Admiral TV.radio combination 
Round oak dfning room table 

buffet and aix chairs 
B<^'s de luxe bicycle. Sell lor 

best offer this week 
Oirome breakfa^ set. * 820

Open ITiurs. and Fri. evenings , 
till 9 ‘

SELL a t : W H OLESALE
Two new refrigerators, one, oil 

' gaa combination range, one 30" gas 
range, one 30" electric range, one 
built-in* oven and-eervlide unit .Four 
•Ir-conditloning units, one used.

l a f l a m m e  a p p l i a n c e
GO. •

, ,15 OAK STREET

Wonderfully Versatile

water teat, bath, shower, parking. 
Gentlelnan. MI 3-8867.

ApSnmenta— Flats—  
Tenements 63

NOW RENTING-^RockvUi*- Brand 
new 4tk room epaclout duplex 
apartmenta. IndiriduaJ heat, hot 
'water. Colored tfle bath. Built-in 
oven, disposal, II cu. ft. Frigl- 

\oitiie Cqnvenlent location, ample 
terking 8110. FUrnished-model on 
(Hpplay. N. B. Oiaae, TR 5-1200.

FOUR R(X)M heated apartment 
Garage. South Coventry. Tei. CH 
8 . ' - ^  ' ■

rw p
Aient.
trally

M imfurnished api^t- 
utilities except gas O n- 

Rent $80. Ml 3-4524.

Suburban Fftr Rent
ROCKVILLE- New 
apartment,
range, d ia^all,/no pets\|7S.
TR 8-2505. or TB 8-5050.

ROCKVILLE Lovely furcated 
three room/aq>artmebt. Share 
bath, utUitieS furnished. il8 week
ly. 1-2 adults only. 'Security d»- 
poait required- Call TR 6-5178. \

WOMAN will share 
seven rqom house with same. 
Sweetheart Lake, Stafford Springs- 
OV 4-2144 „ 4-8525. '

- 2.

(XXV) EAST HARTFORD Excel
lent Investment property, $85,000; 
Bxeellem investmern ' property. 
For further information or ap>
K intment to see call R. F.

mock *  Co., Realtora. MI 9-5345, 
Joseph Aahford, Ml 9-6818 Bar
bara Woods. Ml 9-7702 or Robert 
Murdock, Ml 8-6473.

(XXnT) NEW , t w o -f a m il y  4H- 
414. W8,00(). ■The ultimate In a 
miilUpl* dwelllz«.'R: F. DImock *  
Co., Realtora, !Q  6-6345, Joseph 
Aahford, Ml 9-6818. Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7703 or Robert Mur
dock, MI 85473.

MAN(31E8TER — Owner trans
ferred. Forced, to imll charming 
six rooin Ciqw, two partially fin
ished- up. Brick front, storms, 
flreplace, garage. Abundant traea, 
lot 80X180.-MI 9-6363. -

(XXVm  -  EASTHA R f > O R  D 
(While they taet) — New ' -ranch 
homes. 8x4,990. (Completely fin
ished). Built-in atove ana oven, 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, full 
bdaemantb, amesite drives com- 
pletaly „^dacaped. 10% rown. 
F.HA. R. F. Diroock A Co., Real
tora, MI 9-5245, Joseph AaHord, 
MI 9-8818, Barbara Woods,
9-7702 or Robert Murdock, 
8-6472.

(It) NEW 514 room ranch, ceramic 
tile bath, dining area, attached 
garage, full basement, atnesite 
drive. Completely landscaped 
$17,200. R. F. Dimock A & ., 
Realtors, Ml 9-5345, Joaeph Ash
ford, MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods. 
MI 9*7702. or Robert Murdock, Ml 
8-6472.

(XVI RIGA HiSIGHTS. Bolton- 
Magnificent new ranch. Six 
rooms, two car garage. See 
signs on Bolton Ccijjer Rd. R. 
F. Dimock A <^„ Realtors,. MI- 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, MI- 
9-6818, Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702 
or Robert Murdock. Ml s-6473.

(VI)- -BOLTON LAKE!-Four. room 
Ranch. .ftiniWbed-.- foirtudea .,stove, 

* rafrlgeratory #aaher, two ditmble' 
beds, two chest drawer*, three oc- 
caalonaj chsUrs, complete kitchen 
aet, lampa, $9,800 complete. R. F. 
Dimpek $c Co:, Realtors, MI 9-S24S, 
Joeeith Ashford. Ml 9-8818. Bar
bara. Woods. Ml 9-7702, Or Robert 
Murdbek. MI 8-6472.

Wanted to Rent 68

THREE, ROOM heated apartment. 
Centrally lotetcO. Restdential. 
C!aU MI 3-7590;,MI 3-8470 after. 6.

third 
iferred. 

Ml

At th# LEGION HALL. MANCHESTER. CONN*/
- On Leonard 8t., Off Main 8L, Opposite State Armory. ''

WEDNESDAY. APRIL U . 1958 At 10 AJul.
INSPECTION AFTER 9 A.M. ON s a l e  DAY 
Large Quantity Of Household Furniture “ '  

Office Items— Much China, Glass, Bric:;A-Brae /
- Residue of three local estates, also balance of a' New Britain 

estate, plus items' from a local home and various' other reliabir 
sources.

PARTIAL' LIST:—Ivers and Pond upright piarfb, 3 electric re- 
frigeratora;—Frigidalre, Crosley, Shelyador, Gibson (not late 
models but serviceable), Westinghouae electrlc'rangexold modri), 
G-B TV set, another- older amall TV aet, fine maple cheat of draw
ers and maple kneehole desk, also combination chest of drawers 
and desk. Airline combination radio and record player, Eut-eka 
vacuum cleaner. 2 mahogany dining seta, divan and oroasional 
chairs, various single and double'beds, reproduction mahogany 
highboy, school desks and chairs, kitchen set, mirrors, lamp 
stands, floor and table lamps, few rugs, linens, books, kitchen
ware, etc. Considerable good porch and lawn furniture, chaisi 
lounges, chairs, picnic table with benches, fine spring steel settee 
and chair, etc,' Much china, etc., some cut glaap, Belleek creamei 
and sugar, few?* Wedgwood pieces, etc. , ■ •

OFFICE ITEMS:—2 Underwood typewriters (both'recently 
overhauled). Burroughs- adding machine, 3 swivel chairs, Berloy 
5 drawer (letter size) mahogany finish isteel fHtng cabinet

XOTE;—This is a full day’s sale with a very diversified selec
tion of efferings for every room of your home, camp or cottage.

LUNCH TRUCKMEQI

RORERT M. REID & $ON. AucHoiiaars
201 BfAlN ST, MANCHESiaER, QONN—Phote 90  9-1719 

V BAYMOND K|UBn>-;Flmm .MI 9 ^ 1 1

SDC ROOMS; tai 
floor. May 1st 
Refrigerator and 
8-5937.

4<4 ROOM apartment. Adults only. 
Second floor. Call MI 0-6938.

Smilin' Peter!

' y

f .

m:
■ / i • /

I f e .

f / ’ • ' i

8132
I3»-3»Vi

WITH THI ra w

PAn-O-RAMA

S Bu’ll find several ways to vary 
amart classic tn patferii 8132. 

A  bbecial in half sizes, the shorter 
Woman will wear it everywhere 
With confidence.
‘- Nfc. 8132, With PATT-O-RAMA I5 
In Uses 12H, 14>4, 1614 ,1 8 ^ . 
*0 4 , 224 . 2414. 264- Size
1 4 4 , 35 bust, cap sleeve and col
lar, 4% yards of 35-lriCh.

For this'pattern, send 35c-in 
COINS, your' name, address, size 
desired, and the Fa i t ERN NUM- 
BESft to Sue Burnett Manchester 
Evening Herald, - .1150 AVE. 
-ASgtli^AS. NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

Send 25 cents more with' your 
pattern order for the new Fail A 
Winter '57 Issue of our pattern 
ijiagatlne Basie . FASHION. In- 
■fdrin(.and ao practical, for every 
..hooia'aewtfr"

FAgOLY OF THREE derire five 
im rent. Reasonablp. Tel. MI 

599s or write Box O,'Herald.

,WANTEU5—Five room- apartm^t 
or rent. Tel. MI 9-0693.

Business Property for Sale<^70
BOL’TON — Combinptioh ' gas sta-' 
Uon, grocery store and pack
age store, immaculate six room 
brick Cape, like new dairy barn, 
with or without 54 acres on two 
main roads. Owner reUrlng will 
carry first mortgage. For details 
see Lawrence P. Piano, Broker, 
MI 9-5910;

Farms and Land for Sale 71
FOR DIFPEfllENT ataea and types 
of farina Aiid -land tracta wtthm 90 
'mllea o>. Hartford. Law r̂ende F. 
Ftano. 'Rri>hc>'. MI 95910.

JJH' ■■ ■■■ !■ ......... ...
$13,600. Spacious sfo room homo, 
good aoUd construiSUbn, aluminum 
storms, garage,'near etorea, bua, 
amall down payment assume 5% 
mortgage. Carlton\W. Hutchins, 
MI 95132. '

(X> MANCHESTER Gf*en Area — 
54  room ranch with kttached ga
rage. $16,300. Sales price/includes 
rug, dishwasher and dispqsal. For 
further information or .appoint- 
ment\to see call The ' R. P. 
DImock A. Co., Realtors, MI 
.9-5245, Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-6818, 
Barbara woods. Ml 9-7702 or Rob
ert Murdbqk, MI 3-6472.

sparMlng 
water oil

MANCaiESTBR -  Six 
rooms, fireplace, hot 
heat. Move rlMt ir.! Price $15,500. 
Madeline Smith; Rcoltor. MI 
9-1642.1 \

ID -BOLTON—Custom built ranch 
116,900. Si:? rpotns, ceramic tile 
,bath, mahogany kitenqn cabineta, 
fully plastered. Two-oar garage. 
For further inforipatlon or ap
pointment to see call the R. P. 
Dimock A Co., Realtors, 95245, 
Joseph Ashford. Ml 95818/ Bar
bara Woods, Ml 9.-7702 or ftobert 
Murdock . Ml 3-6472.

MANCHESTER—Custom brick and 
frame six room ranch, 'wo firo 
places, large recreation room, 
only $16,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-5132

Houses for Sale 72

HIGH e l e v a t io n , immaculate 
three bedroom ranch, ceramic 
bath, hot water heat, gaiage, 
trees, only $12,950. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml 95132.

BEAUTIFUL new three bedhoo'm 
ranch, hot w;kter heat, ccraihld 
bath, excellent workmanship, 100' 
frontage, /  $11,700. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, ^  9-5132.

B6L’r6N--Flve room ranch . near 
Manchester line. Lot 150x200. 
Basement garage, fireplace, base
board radiaUon; hot, water heat, 
ceramic, bath, Youngstown kitch
en /Can be purchased with Or 
witgout modern style, furniture. 
Seen- by appointment only, pall 
Mrs. Zuckerman. Ml 9-6285. ’

die Tpke. Price decreased from 
$14;500 to $13,500. Phone Ml 3-0609 
after-4 ;30 p.m.

5761
Surpise and delight .the young

ster with ‘Smiling Peter.’ You’ll 
find this cunning bunny head fun
to' make, while the children will 
like it as a pajama hiding-plade, 
pillow or toy.

Pattern No, 5761 contains pat
tern pieces; material require
ments; sewing and embroidery di
rections.

Send 25c in Coitu, for this pat
tern — add 5c for each pattern for 
first-class mailing. Send to A” te 
CbbOt. The Mancheiter Evening 
Herald. 1160 AVE. OF AMERI
CAS, NEW YORK 36, N. Y. Print 
Name, Address and Pattern Num
ber.

Have you a copy, o f  our 1958 
Needlework Album? It contains 
dozens o f pretty designs .in ci<o- 
OhtU kbit, embroidery sind abw; 
'plua directions for one knit xUid 
three crochet Itema. Only 25c a 
copy!

y

— New Cape with. 1100 
ft. of living area 5 minutes 

Manchester Green Youngs
town kitchen, living room with 
fireplace vestibule. Large lot.
$15,600. R, F. Dlmoek and Co.,
Realtora, Ml 9-5245, Joaeph Ash
ford, Ml 9-6818, Barbara Woods,
Ml 9-7702, or Robert Murdock, MI 
3-6472.

813,000—Six room Cape,, full khed 
dormer, near bus,'stores. Carlton'
W. Hutchins. Ml ,9-5132.

(XDC)—SPECIAL! New 5 4  room 
ranch. Built-in oven and stove,
fully plastered, full basement. ^ . _   ---------,,77
815.m  r : F. Dfmock A ro./. .̂Real- Cape Cod. Four
tort. Ml 95245, Joaeph Asihford. «n«nwhed upstairs. 315 West Mid- 
Mi 9-6818, Barbara w ^ s ,  MI
9-7702, or Robert M'brdock, Ml
3-6472.

NER! SIX ROOM huuaa. Carter St..
Manchester. Fivu rooms, complete 
full rear dormer, 14  baths, tlre- 
plabe, baaement garage. T. Shan
non, Builder. MI 3-7469, BU 9-1418.

(XH) MANCHESTER -  New six 
room ranch home. In Rockledge 
section, baths, ceramic tile 
kitchen-counters. Attached garage,

; amesite ddvt, fully landiMm^ 
lot, 831.000. CaU R. F. Oimock q>.,

' Realtors, 'MI 9-8245, Joseph Aah
ford, MI 9-6818, Barbara WtwdB,
MI 6-7702 or Robert Murdock, Ml 
8-6473.

(XVm ) NEW CAPE, $16,000. Six 
finiahed rooms, 1 4  baths, amesite 

: ,,dit0e, choice location. R. F.
Dimock A Co., Realtora. MI 

; 0-5245, Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-6818.
Barbara .Woods, Ml 9-7702, or 
Robert Murdock, MI, 85472.

MAHCHEaTER—Large 
room riuich. Nice plac

new five 
place for ktda.

Finished baaement, plenty 
extras. -CaU ^ d e r ,  MI 8-8321.

(IV) OFF PORIBR an iE B T  -  
Tidy Cape Cod. Ck>rner lot. am'ea- 
Ue drive 814,750. Thfo- •<< ax ex- 
ceUent buy In a heautmu location. 
R. F. Dlmoak Co,. Realtors, Ml 
9-6345 or Joaeph Aahforo Ml 
9-8ni, Barbara Woode, M' 9-7703, 
Robert Murdoch, MI 35473.

y- . . )

VACANT SIX rtx)m Cape, oil heat, 
residential section. Absentee own
er wants quick sale. Now asking 
$11,900,-but offers wiU be consid
ered. First time on marjtet. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. M l ' 3-1577 or 
MI 9-7751.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, ,14 
baths, knotty pine kitchen,.4 , acre 
lot. Manchester Green area. MI 
9-1205. .

FIRST TIME
ON MARKET

SIX ROOM CAPE c o b
F’qU basement, oU heat, city 

utUitles, close to bus line, school 
and stores.

Priced at only $11,400

CHARLES LESPERANGE, 
Broker

VERNPW. BOK 
81* jvan  
iloniMr, 
'garaf»ind 
haatTJTHA 
A A A  RdMftr, .  
and J*M  Tuttle,

ONV OF OUR 
—ritiF old flva 
fuU'bsMi

ly better values 
1 raaeb teitlr 

ment. Optocsit* Vai ' '
SeBM. Tip-top emdUion. 
for^M5,800 — laa* than the pur- 
chae* prlee,^ QnaUty throughout. 
Vacant. T. J, Groraett, B ^ to r , 
MI 3-167.' or MI 9-7761. ^

For f 
/ Beechler,"  ̂

-MI 95952,

r 6 uUNO Palh FKpe, with tvto un- 
ftnlahed. CkMd condition, oombina- 

amerite, eld. Prea- 
re of |9,50o can be

Uon windows,'/amerite, 
ent GI mi 
assumed. Manfthly payment ts $79, 
including tam e' and insurance. 
SeUing for MS,400. If necessary 
we can arraMa’hMOndary financ
ing to help you meet t 
down paymjent./'T. J.
Realtor,

ndaiy finam 
the required 

paynysnt./T. J. Crockett, 
W  8-1677 or MI 9-7761.

BOL’TON LAKiBl-—Four rpom ranch, 
fireplace, attached carport, ame- 
site drive" and storm Windowa. 
Waterfrimt- rights to lake. Bn- 
larged wooded lot. FHA mortgage 
available. A A A Realty, AD 
6-2647 or Jim and Jean TutUa. MI 
9-8805.

MANCHESTTOL-Four room Cape. 
knottF pine cabinafo, neat, full 
cellar,- Waddell 'School area. 
$11,800, Call aesaynskl-Felber 
Agency, MI 8-1409 or MI 9-4291.

Ea s t  ORANBY—Near three large 
factories. New aplit level, throe 
bedrooms, two bathe, finished » c -  
reaUon room, garage. OU hot 
water heat. Irarge lot. 15 minutes 
from Hartford. $14,500. Schwarts 
Real EaUte, CH 3-2886, MI 8-6454.

MANCBIBSTER — 6-5 twO-family, 
Main St. l<M;aUon.-Go(Kl (mndlUon, 
many poasibllities. FuU price 
816,500. Over 50 mbre listings of 
all kfo<ls for 16500 up. Minimum 
down payment. CaU the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtor. MI 35930.

I’M AVAILABLE (Immediately). 
My owner transferred. Six rooms, 
two baths, garage, breezeway. 
Buckley School, Rolling Park. 
$15,000. Call Ken Ostrinaky. MI 
35159.

65 DUPLEIX, garage, amesite 
drive, centrally located; only 
flS.SCK). Call early on this one. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, EH 
9-5132.

(KIV) -  „  ELI4NGTON wofn rah«i: Bum-in' ovfen\ 
stove, paneled fireplace walr. 
bookcases. Pull '
Ic Ule bath. 814 
Co., Realtors, MI 
Aahford, MI 9-6818. Barbard- 
Wooda. Ml 9-7702, or Robert Mur
dock, MI 35472. «

DOANE STIUIEIT—Seven room old
er home, (four bedrooms), garage, 
nice lo*. Good 'V alue for $13,700. 
^ a l  aoUd home. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 8-1577 or-Ml 9-7751.

i M e  lot. $33>)0. R. 
Realtora. MI 95345, 

\ford. MI >5818, Bari 
or Robert '

sfptd. Ml > (

iSvuiai;lY he 
le weet 

iiiformatf 
altcir, of 

f-eitgl

near-Pori 
*.eramlc 

rad. Bn-

[ J S S
Ash- 

Woods, 
lurdock, MI

I* with ga- 
Ide locaUon.

call 8, A. 
Wes Smith,

MANCHESTER AoCINITY
8l3,000,\^itonf/^i^r cefiter, four 

room ra n ^  hot wsiter heat fire
place, alumfoum aforma, windowa 
and actoens, parUal beUar, nica lo
caUon.
.,̂ ,4116.000 Coventry,' near bolton. 
Immaculate large'five room three 
bedroom ranch, twlo car baaement 
garage, one acre 1<̂ .

$16,400. Bolton, I new 54  room 
ranch; all the extr$a plus basement 
garage. Oh 34  ac/rea.

Bolton-. $31,900 goUth R?»d. New 
large six room ranch, breezeway, 
two-car garage, two raised hearth 
fireplaces. 14 bgtha, two septic 
tanks, amealte drive, 14  acre lot.

Other liatihga available ’ 
New liaUnga needed

LAW REN CE F. FIANO, ’ 
Broker

Mlfe-5910

OOVEU4TKY -fFour room ranch, 
gaa heat, lak^ privileges. $8800 
with IIOOQ down. C2iarlea W. 
Lathrop; Realtor, MI 9-0884, MI 
8-7858.

SIX ROOM CMra with, abed dormer, 
needs redeccmtlng. - Make us an 
offer on this tee. Charles 'W. 
Lathrop, Realtor, MI 95384, MI 
3:T856.

ard of I Iducation to SlMd^
ans New

WOODLAND STREET— Six nice 
rooms, sunterch, hot water heat, 
(topper plumbing, garage. Asking 
814;500, Howard R. HaatingB, 
Realtor, Ml 9-1107 any Ume.

TOLLANDr-'lll.OOO; Two bedroom 
ranch 'w lih  flreplace, cam rt, 
wooded lot. Clifford. Hansen, Real
tor, Ml 8-1808.

MAN(3HEffiTER—Four bedroom Co- 
lontal, 14  baths, garage, huge 
kitchen, (^entrally located. 817,000. 
Clifford Hansen, Realtor, MI 
3-1303.' a

A
114,800—Cape 'With doriners. Six 
finished jrooms, large wteded lot. 
Ctevenltet to ■ abopplpg .schtela. 
'buafliro95«16:'

Preliminary plans foil a 16-room 5  
sehool on Lake 8i. will >e present
ed to the Boerd of EiucaUon .at 
it* meeting tomorrow ti ir approval 
on aducaUonal aspects

Douglas H. HayesACiairman of 
th* building committal, said the. 
preliminary plans, afUr approval 
by the School Board, wl 1 be drawn 
up in detail by tha anhiteef, De- 
Coreix  ̂ RoaettI dnd hfll eto of Bris
tol.

The : preliminary pia la are for 
three cnisters of five elaasrobm* 
each, with one claasnom In the 
central part of the bui ding which 
WiU Include the princi >b1's office, 
thachers' room, healti r o o m , 
kitchen and poatibly an all-pur
pose room. ,

The SBC it tryfhg to get the 
iehool conatrubted U Ume for 
some claiartems td bs used early 
In the next achool ytaf ao that 
double aesalons wiU .l ot' have to 
be held all year.

Gradea 7 and 8 are acheduled to 
go on double sesaiona bScause of a 
classroom shortage. . < .

Theft at Legion Home
R(x!kviUa police are; .(nveatlgat- 

'ing a break at the American Le
gion Home 8h W aat,si dhMovered 
early Sunday mornfog.

Police aaid about $65 worth of 
liquor, cigarettes and change was 
missing when th* place was open
ed. Tlie break was reported by 
John R. Willlpma of the Legion 
about 9:45 a.m.
' Det Sgt. GMrge ' A. Trapp 
found that entiy had apparently 
been made by breaking a  window 
on the ground floor at the rear of 
the building.

Tlila is the third' break In town 
within some two weeks. - W. T. 
Grant's atofe was broken Into last 
week, and Farmoil, Inc., was en
tered about two weeks ago.

It was also reported to poUce 
that a plafo glass door at Bent’s 
Tavern, -28 Market St, had twien 
broken. It appeared that a stone 
had been thrown through the door. 

Flaherty Oaias Support 
Atty Leo B. Flaherty Jr. haa 

gained th# supports of delegates 
from the towns of Ellington and 
Union li), his candidacy for the 
DemoxraAic nomination for U.8. 
RepresentaUve. Kenneth Spauld
ing announced the Union aiipport 

The 34-year old local attorney 
announced hie candidacy- Wednes
day and haa already received toe 
support* o f the Roekville delega

MANOXuiiSTER—To settle estate 
Si* rootn ranch, fireplace, garage, 
good iQcaUbn. Need redecoraUon, 
816,500.' (tofford 'Hansen, Realtor, 
MI 3-1803.
(̂ANCI^EISTER—Five Room Cape 
wfto garage near bua line and 
ahtmpfng. Excellent condiUOn, now 
vactot. $14,000. -Cnifford Hansen. 
Realb^r, MI 3-1803.

(XIHl-SANTINA Drive—Off Kee- 
new St.' New 54 room ranch on 
large wooded lot. Built by Harry 
Gotewin Jr.. $18,500. R. F. Dimock 
.& Co.. MI 85245, Joseph Ashford. 
MI 95818. Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702, or R ote'’; Murdock, Ml 
3-6472.

l^ ts  for Sale 73
BOLTON—Two large wooded lota 
on Wiliiams Road. Call owner. MI 
3-6321, ff

TWO-FAMILY duplex, 65 rooma. 
Oil heat, central locaUon. Priced 
at $15,800. Howard R. Hastinga, 
Realtor, MI 9-U07 any Ume.

(V)r-Slx ROOM Cape 814,700. Fin
ished game rtem in basement 
Choice l?>caUon. This is an excel
lent buy. Call the R. F. Dimoc : A 
Co:, Realtors, MI 9-5245, Jos^h 
Ashford, MI „ 9-8818, Barbara 
Woods Ml 9-7702, or Robert Mur
dock, MI 35472.

PARADE OF VALUES
Feel free to call on any of 

these homes: we will gladly 
give you the location over the 
phone along with the mortgag
ing information.

MANCHESTER
$11,100—/Central^ expandable Cape.
811̂ :900̂ 6 room‘Cape, now vacant. 
1134)00—6 rooms, shed dormer.3';000
$13.^0—Rolling Park Cape, cleaft.'

(iMumc $9.5()0 GI mortgage). 
$13,700*—7 rooms, Doane St., neat. 
$15,500—7 ( 5&2), brick. Keeney St. 
$15,800—CJjAitom Ranch, a beauty. 
$16,500—5 rooms, rcc. room. 

Bower*.
$17,S0()—Quality Ranch, ntfv. 
$18,900—7 room. Cape, must scU.
819.500— Ansaldl Ranch, ImrhacU-

late , > ■'”1,,',,,
819.500— New (tolonial, large lot. 
$21,000—4 bedrooms. 3 baths. 
$21,500—Year old (44 flat.
$24,300—Central, large Ranch, nice.

BOLTON
$17,000—New Ranch, ac(^ lots. 
$20,000^(tolonlal In the Center,

TRADES
Following ape a few of the 

homes w* have that the owners 
will consider taking your home 
in trade. '

$13,700—6 room Cape, garage. 
$16,500—6 4  5 flat, central. 
$17,000—New Ranch In Andover.

BOWERS SCHOOL AR EA
We now have under construction 

three ranches-and one split-level. 
Now Is the time to make- your 
move, chose your own coldrs, allow 
ample Ume to dispose of your pres, 
ent property. ^

BOLTON CENTER
Eight .choice lots, all an acre or 

more. Investigate having a custom 
built home in this beautiful area. 
BuUder Is making plans to start in 
the very near future.

/  (Check mark)
Check Our MLS Listings

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI 3-1577 or MI 9-7751 

Office open Sunday-afternoon

SIX r 60M  (tope, two unfinished. 
combinaUon storm windows, fire
place, amesite drive, completely 
redecorated. ,Cloae to school, 
atorea and bua. Ctoarlea 
Irathr?^; Realtor, MI 9-0884, MI 
$-7856. >

ONE CHOICE building lot. 80x160. 
Water, no sewer. One lot from 
Henry St. on White St. Call MI 
3-7731 after 6 p.m. or inquire 127 
Henry St.

Suburban for Sale 75

(DC) BULTON—Coventry Une: New 
5 room ranch, ceramic tlie bath, 
knotty, pme kitchen, walk*aut 
basement. Large lot. Reduced to 
$14,900. R. F Dlmqcdi Co., Real
tors, MI 95245. Joseph Ashford, 
MI 9-6818, B arths w?x>d*. Ml 
9-77Q2, Or Robert M'lrdnck. Ml 
35472.

(VIH) BOLTON *- Coventry.Line. 
New six rxxun Cape. Four fmiahed 
down, ceramic Ule bath, walkout 
basement, targe lot. $18,700. R F. 
Oimock d (to., Realtora. Ml 
95245, Joseph Aahford, Ml 9-6818, 
Barbara Wooda, Ml 9-7702. or Rob
ert Murdock. Ml 8-6472. ...

M I 9-7620
MANCHEISTER -r  Canterbury St 
Six room Cape, five finished, plas
tered throughout, loaf down pay- 

'ment. FHA mortgage .Available. 
'A  4  A Realty Agenu.. Jim and 
Jean TutUe^MI 95805.

BOLTON CENTER — Large six 
room colonial with V.it baths. 
Breezeway • and two-car garage.. 
Large tot with excellent view off 
to the East. This home must be 
seen to be appreciated. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1677 or MI 
9-7751.

BOLTON—Two new ranch homes. 
Top value, top construction. Fea
tures include acre lots, fireplace, 
basemen; with garage space for 3 
cars,.. built-in oven, combination 
windows, etc. All for 817,000. These 
homes defy comparison. T. J. 
0?>ckAt, R ealtor.,^  3-1577 or MI 
'9-7.751. • .

Wanted— Real Estate 77

'.JSTINGS WANTEUJ—single, two- 
famUy,. three-family, ' buatnea* 
property Have many cash buyer*. 
Mortgages arranged Please call 
George L. Graziadio. Realtor Ml 
9-5878. 109 Heqry 8t

SELLING, BUYING, trading L M- 
M L (which means Live Modern- 
Multiple List)—aU^your real estate 
the modern way. The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtora. MI 8-6930

USTINUh WANTED, single and 
two-famug houses. Member of 
MLS. Howard R. Hastinga, Real
tor. Ml 9-V107 spy Ume

rgfl Antoni N. iadlaki a naUv* 
Rockville.

Road-e-A OoateafaBta  ̂
Boys and girls entered In th* 

|ipril 29 Safe DrivUig Rosid-ei-o.. 
maored by the Junior Chamber

2f (tommerce, will meet at 7 p.m. 
t Rockville Hi|^ School. ' 
Contestants win be Instructed 

on the skilla and tesU which wUl 
comprise the rood-e-o'. AU proapec- 
Uv* entrahta must be present at 
the meeting. AppUcaUona nuxy be 
obtained from the high achool of
fice or the police etaUon.

 ̂ Leoal hokUera ia 
Army S.Pfl John B. 

of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Btmdy Sr. 
55 Thomas Bt{ and Pfc. Robert 
Jeaewskl, son of Mr*. Katterin* 
D; Rothe, R ST 'L  are aervlng with 
tfttf 11th A rm or^  Cavahv R«^- 
nient on the brink of;toe Iroii,Cur
tain, near the Germaa.-CMel)oato- 
vakian bohlaiT.

Bundy, a driver in the ragUteDt’a 
tank company, arrived in Ekzrape 
ii4 Mareh. H* is a graduate 
Rockville High Sohooir 

Jezewakt'iera mechanic in the 
tank company. He also arrived ia 
EXirope in Marrii and is a 1953 
graduate of Ellsworth Memorial 
High SclMol, 'Sxnith 'yFfodeor. ’

. noft9<tal Notes 
Admitted ’ Saturday: Walter 

Halak, Broad Brook Rd., Hasard- 
vUle.

Diacharged Saturday: Mrs. 
Richard Moncrieff and daughter, 
98 W. Main S t; Michael Saternla 
25 Cottage St.; Mra. Reymond 
MeQieiwn, 6 4 . Ellington Ave.; 
Jenice HasUllo, BTOed Brook; 
Weyne Roberta, West Willin^(m; 
Henry Weberi 26 Liberty. SL 

Birth Saturday: A  son to Mr. 
^ d  Mrs. Joseph S t  Oenhaine, W

' 4 ;

;7'J

Froepect S t 
Admitted Sunday Ernest Scho-

Business, Industry and Educa- 
Uon day for teachers tn toe Rock
ville area ' will be held MSv 6. 
Teachers will vistt local bur/.iess 
and industrial firms to learn about 
the economics of tola area.

The program; lasUng from 2 to 
5 p.m., 'Will cxmclude with a din
ner at 6:30 p.m. at the Elks CHub 
for the teachera .parUcipaUng; 
There are some 200 teachera in 
the Vernon, Ellington and Tolland 
area.

River Work Halted .
Work on enclosing the Hocka- 

num River'“In connection-with the 
shopping center-city hall project 
on W. Main St., has been halted 
because o^the heavy flow o f water 
in the river.

Herbert I. Pagan!, contractor, 
said the rains have raised the level 
o f Snipsic Lake, source of the river 
and the dam gate has been low
ered. releasing more water Into the 
river.

Work will be resummed as soon 
as conditions permit.

C o f  C Business
The Board of Directors of the 

(Thainber of (tommerce decided last 
week not to move from Its present 
location on Park St. -

The Oiamber had considered 
moving when an attorney, who'has 
maintained offices in' the ssmet 
building for many years, wished to- 
expand his office space. However, 
the directors determined that there 
was other space available for the 
attorney to use In the same loca
tion.

The Legislative Action Commit
tee of the Chamber this week en
dorsed the Sadlak-Herlong tax re
duction measurf. The Committee 
recommended to tNk Board of Di
rectors that the (Chamber gp on 
record a* endorsing the measure 
co-apjonsored by (tongressman-at-

ly:
Held,. Warehoiiae Pt.

Admitted today: Mra' Austin 
Oriflln, Pinney St, Ellington; Rob
ert Dolton, 26 Fo* HiU Dr.

Guild to Meet
St. Bernartfa Women’s Guild 

will hold,̂ iU nrtetMy meeting^ ̂  
morrow’at S.p.m.. at St. Berniutni 
Hall. Maria K u n l^  and S 4 e ^  
Davla are iit charge of the aoew to 
f<niqw. /

Eventa Tooli^t
The Common Ooun^ wW meet 

at 7:30 p.m. in City Court iqom.
TTie Rockville Ftah -̂ and Game 

Club wrili meet at 8 /p.m. at the 
Mile HUl (flubhouae/ -

'<■1 '
'Vernon and lUekvUto newa to 

handled throni^ The Ban' ~ 
Rockville B n r%  1 W. Main 
telephone TRefooat flrUM.

Legal Notice
„KSTATE o f  c h a u n c e y  e . t u r . 
NEY, late of Coventry, In the Probate 
District ol Coventry,' deceased.

d.b.d. havina exhibited hla administration account with 
raid'  Estate to the Court of Probate 
for aald Dlitrict for allowance. It is 

ORDERED; That the 10th day of 
April, 1966, at 10 o'clock dn the fora- 
noon, at the Probate OffICe In Coven
try. be. and the same ia aaslaned tor 
a heaiinr on the allowance of eald ad
ministration' account with said Estate 
and .per application for an order of 
dlstrlbutton and the ascertainment of 
the distrlbutrea, Ibis Court dtrecie the 
admlnletrater to cite all |>ersqne Inter- 
eel ed therein to appear at eald lime 
and place, by pubirshliig thU: order 
once In eome newspaper Jiavlnf a clr 
rulatinn In eald Dl.etrict, ihtd by 1

public sign poei 
whe— - ’

ly pontine, li neareeTIR copy on the 
to . the place wliere th^ ft^aaaed laat 
dwelt, at least; give dsya before aaid 
time aNKiirned.

And due return make.
Certlffed from Record..

ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.

^T H E R E  N E VE R  W A S  
A  PHILOSOPHER TH AT  
COULD ENDURE THE  

TOOTHACHE  
PATIE N TLY”

— *(Authoira Name Below) — 
In thifi modern age no one 

should ever have to endure 
the pain of a toothache 
All dentists direct their 
efforts toward the preven
tion of the decay that 
causes them. Regu&^ visits 
t(j your dentist give him the 
opportunity to help you pre
serve your teeth.

Your dentist knows that 
ei^ain vitaiiiins .and min

eral medicines fortiify: your 
teeth against decay. He ran 
prescribe the particular 
dental needs that will help 
vou avoid trouble W e are 
prepared to follow any sug
gestions of your dentist and 
to fin any prescription he 
may write.

YOUR P H Y S IO A N  
CANPH ONE- 

BUtchell 8-6321 
W HEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up yoftr prescrip
tion if shoppinir near us. or 
let us deliVei  ̂ promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
us w ith-the responsibility 
of filling • their prescrip
tions. May we compoonfi 
vours? ‘ ,

Prescription Pharmacy 
, 901 Main Street

*Quotetlon by WilUom 
Shakeapeare— (1564-ISlS) 

Copyright 1958 (4W3)

SELUNG YOUR home? For 
prompt, efficient, courteoua seirv-. 
ice and appralaing- without o^liga-' 
tion. call S. A. Beechler, Realtor, 
MI 3-6969 or Wealey R. Smith, As
sociate, MI 9-8952. Member MulU- 
pie Listing Service.

ARE YOU OONSIDBRJNQ 
SELLING YOUR PROPB21TYT 
We will aprrals* your property 

free and wlth.'uii • any obltgatton. 
We also buy properly for caah. 

Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BKAY. Realtor

b r a e -bu rn  r e a l t y
Ml 8-8278

’’FOUR LOST MEN*»
Thomas Wolfe called Presidents 

Garfield, Arthur, H>rrlaon .and 
Hayea th# “Four Lopt Men" te-| 
cause ttey were pretty muck ’Tqr* 
gotten”  figure* In history. •

> ' ■ -

CHAN USED CARS 
READY CASH

If your liaonthly payments are ’too high, let lia pay off your car. 
and give .vou a clean older car plua cash. Or we will buy your 
car outright.

FITZGERALD
FORD ANNEX  ̂ „

ROUTE 88, w i n d e r  A V E w VERNON— TR

■



P A O ^  F Q U R tE E N ^

About T ^ n•V _ _ _
XI Oamma Catcpter o f Beta >Slg- 

mo Phi w ill' meet tomonrow night 
at Si'IS at the home of Mre. Rob
ert U^le. 148 Pearl. St.

The Mary William 6 t^ p  of the 
Second , CongregatlonWXjiaiurcb 
will meet at the home of Mhu lea- 
bel Maaaey,- 54 Hudaon St.. t^or>. 
row night at 4 o’clock.

Manchei
./

h e ^ r  Emblem Club will 
meet Wadneaday night at 8 o'clock 
in ^nker Hall, follow ing the 
meeting a rehearaal of incoming 
and outgoing officers will be held. 
*ncketa for the) installation buffet 
supper April 29 r îlV be avallfble.

■ '
A rummage sale, sponsored by 

the Story and Mispah Circles of 
the South Methodist WSC8. will be 
held at the church Thuradsy mom- 

\lng at 9^0'clock.'

/  -

Xtnerican Legion Auxiliary 
has receibM an inmatlon to at
tend th e '’Neighborhood Night” of 
the \ East Hartford American 
Legion A u x ilia i^a t their Legion 
Home Tuesd^ bt 8 p.m.; also the 
installation o f orders of Ander- 
son-Shea Post and Auxiliary the 
same evening at'thb. .Post Home, 
Mancl>4ater Green.

Senior and junior high school 
pupils and sixth grade grammar 
students are reminded that .the 
closing date for the Americanism 
essay contest is Tuesday. . They 
may be sent^.to Mrs. Henri Pes- 
aini, 40 French Rd.. Americanism 
chairman of the local ' American 
Legion Auxiliary."

Manchester AuxlUary Police will 
meet tonight at 7̂ 30 at Police 
Headquarters.

.Miss Doriene Melendy, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs., Harold Melendy, 
130 Broad St., a junior at the 
University of Connecticut, 
been elected an associate editor 
of the "Campus,” th^-college news
paper.

Daughters of Liberty,:. Noi^T. 
VOtU, will hold a ifegiilar mpdtihg 
tomorrow night at 8 o’clock in 
Orange Hall. A social hour with 
refreshmenw.^will follow the meet
ing; •;

The Morning Star Mothers CIr/

V .

V.

pf SttPittng

of Mni

\ TTve Women’s Club of Msbiches- 
tar has set the date of Midday,
■May 28, for its annual diWer.
I t  will be served at 6:30 p.m. in 
Woodruff hall* of Center GonOTe- 
gaUonal Church. Reservations wrHl 
close May 19i Arrangements aVe 
being made by Mrs. Edward H.
Phlllipa 330 Spring St. Mrs. Fred,
W. Geper and Mrs. Elna ’̂’ ^  Ddcll' Some of the members of the cast

Miantonomoh Tribe, lORM, will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock in Tinker 
Hall. A ciaas of candidates will be 
initiated.

are co-chairmen of the hostesses. if "H. M. 'S. PinaforeX being 
, resented this week by a group 
fhpm the South Methodist Chlireh 
U’lll sing on the Kathy Godfrey 
program tomorrow at l .p.m. over 
SU % n WHCT-TV. Channel 18.

A |)|mmage sale, sponsored by 
the WSCS of tjie North Methodist 
Church.N w jll . bs held Wednesday 
morning at 9:30 at the church. 
Anyone. having \ articles - t o  be 
donated which she wishes to have 
picked up may contact Mrs. Henry 
Hembrechts.

' Manohester Lodge af Masons' 
will hold g. special pieeting to-, 
morrow night at 7:30. The Master 
Mason degree will be conferred 
with Worshipful Master Harold W. 
Lavanway presiding and asslited. 
by Past, Master Herbert J. Leg
gett. at the conclusion o f  the 
degree work there will be a social 
hour vvlth refreshments.

Members'Of the Fre'hch'Plub of 
Manchester are requested to meet 
at the Lecietc Funeral Hoihp, 23 
Main St., at 8:30 tomorrow liight 

pay fii(il...''tespect8 to Blpnege 
*̂ H. Caaavant, one.of the organizers 
of the club, and qlso a member of 
its board of directors.

Dr. and Mrs. Barney Wichmaii 
.«Tid :Dr,uRum 't« vParttW' M  
the Temple Uni\’eh ity chiropody 
conference yesterday at the Hotel 
LKnpx, Boston. •

cie wilTuheet Wednesday nij 
8 o’clock at the home 
Eleanor Rook, 126 Coleman Rd. 
The co-hoateas will he Mrs./Ger
trude. CbnnXThe speaker will be 
Mias Mildred gtowera.

The Professional .^omen’s dlub' 
will meet ■’ tomorrow night at 8j 
o'clock at the home of Mi's; M il-) 
dred Dewey^ 28 Otis St. Miss,Doris | 
Langdon, physio-therapist for the; 
State of Connecticut, will Utit on ! 
"M y Experiences In Persia.tl The j 
hostess. Will be assisted by Nellie 
Farr. Flbrence Hopklna and Lu-[ 
cllle Sloan.

Th* Verplanck PTA' will fumlah 
a bus, free for all students, to take 
them to the Lutc' Junior Museum 
Wednesday. The bus will leave the: 
school at S p-m. and will return the ■ 
children' to 'the school afterw’srda. <

Robert D. Owen, aearagn. ap-; 
prentice, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.! 
Pierre Tharret. 211 Main S t, Is! 
attending, the Radioman School at! 
the Navpl Training Center, Bain-: 
bridge, Md,. • . |

Thif wqekly meeting of the Sal-1 
vation Army home League will 
be held at the Citadel tomorrow 
f ' "2 p.ai. Following devotions and 
ashort business meeting, the mem- 
iers will conduct a ^ale of new. and 
shop-worn clothing, moqtly for' 
children. All. interested are wM- 
come. Hostesses will be. Mr*, Lucy
Richardson
Turklnglon.-

and Major Mj'rtle

Center Church Mothers Club will 
meet Wednesday at 8 pjn; in the 
Fellowship room. Dr. Robert J. 
Alesbury. local physician, will be 
the speaker.

Group C of Center Oh.urch Wom
en Will meet, in the Robbins room 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m: for a wor
ship service and brief business 
session, after which the members, 
will leave at 7:55 for the Hartford. 
Electric Light Company’s office! 
146 Hartford Rd., for a cooking 
demonstration. Transportation will 
be provided.

.'the Stanley Circle o f the! South 
Methodist WSCS’ will meet tohior- 
TOw a t '8 :p.m. with Mrg; Ormand 

, 07. JioUon,

AND

: ■

2 DAYS

APRIL IS 
AND 

APRIL IS

P o rferh b u se

STEAKS
Af* Mlh only U-. 5. 
Oovt ihuMCtsd Httvy, 
Wtttam CorivFed StMr 
B««f. Juicy end delicious 
. . . every .on is sold 
With AtP's fusrintee Of 
seiisfectlen. L«

A sp a ra g u $
TENDER, FRESH, 

QREEN LBS

UST CAU . . . JUSSDAY and WIDNISDAY ONLYI

SPECIAL SALE 
EUHT O'CLOCK
COFFEE

■ ■ >'■ ■■■ .■

Car Hits Pale,
Twoliijiir*

persons Were Injured yes- 
terday\when a cat left S..Main 8 t  
and crashed tnto a utility pole.

Mlldred^Huff, 51, of Dorchester,' 
the 'driverXwaa treated gt Man- 
cheater Memorial Hoapifiil gife a 
cut lower lip 1^ , Ronnie Hatch, 3. 
a paaaenger. A u  treated fo r 'an  
abrasion of the upper lip. , .

Police said , twa! accident ap
parently occurredX because the 
windshield of the caV was frosted 
over obscut-ing the dower’s view. 
The driver is acheduleoNto appear 

Town Court on a reckh^ driving 
charge. Damage to the H e w*a 

■•at 1300.
automobile owned by 'N'^e' 

man P. IHmrpe of WllJtnjantic U(*a 
damaged nv̂  a freak accident 
Center St. Si

Police said ttibsaccident oocurred 
aa William A. E i^ s .  16, of 25 N. 
Elm , St. was’ towlqg a utility 
trailer loaded with oilmans toward 
the town dump when the trailer 
became unhooked, 

p ie  trailer roHed down the hill

ihad.lnto 
whl6h waa parki 
“  laga-to the 

600. .
maoagciil'to c *U - 

traUsrAiSivhich continued onmodr 
>Ji2 feet fbatn the spot where tt Afat 
Mcaihe ynjiQOked, police said. .

.y "

,r. /

Police Arrests.

■! DaiMx'- 
N ^ t *  > 

.TEtdN

A cu t  
Paru.'

Two persona, are scheduled to ap^ 
pear in Town Court on chargea 
breaking motor vehicle laws. <

Andrew F. McCray, 19, of Gla*-' 
tohbury, la charged with failing to 
rarry hH,r<^8trntioh papers while 
■urlvlng on E, Middle Tpke. fiatur- 
day.

George Deman, 18. of Hellne.  ̂
Ark., also ainoBted fkiturday, la, 
charged;, with falling to tarry an ; 
op'eratbr’a licanae and registration 

j ^ l e  driving on Rt. 15. )

A R T H U R
DRytt SfORE

Now

■77TT
% \

A T tr «t «  Dally Net P w i*  Raii 
• For th w W a ek tt iM  

/. .  April 12, l N «

 ̂ 12,693 *
MeMbor mi tge Audit 
Bureau of Ctreulattda . \y/

- X

J:4S toM:SO p. m.

Manche$ter——A C ity o f  V illage Charm
\

k :

^orei
T h ^  W a a l h e r ^ ^ ^

ireeast of D.Xp. ‘ITiaHir'IliifaaB
. - . v

Olesidy, a  Mt ^ Id e r  W W | t  
Lew m 4Bk. Cloud^ aot a», iiMju 
with rain Wedneailaj(. 
niM-SOa. \ '  '

X — - S '
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/Baptists Break Ground for Church
fThe Uev. ClaytSn F. Smith.;*— -------------------— \

senior minisler of the Central Bap
tist Church, Hartford, addressed' 
spectators' a t jfround  ̂breaking 
ceremonies ySsterday for the Com
munity Baptist Church's new 
sanctuary and ' fellowship hail 
building.

Othera who spoke were the Rev. 
M. Edward Clark, assistant execu-. 
live secretary of the Connecticut 
Baptist Convention,. ( with Cam
era 1;. Edward Kirkham. chairman 
of the church's new building com
mittee, (hands folded); .Harold K. 
Livingston,' church! moderator, 
(partly hidden behind the Rev. Mr. 
Smith); and the Rev. John R..Neli- 
bert, pastor of the church.

A  bulldozer stood by, ready, to 
began work aa soon aa the cere
mony ended.

The new building, to. be com
pleted by fall, was ..designed, by 
Jeter and Cook, Martfoi>d archi
tects, and is being‘'built by Roy

' .1

Conyera, Manchester. Coat to the 
congregation will be |182.000.

icontemporaty 
lU have

2-level ■■ modified 
structure, tije sanctuary wi 
a seating capacity of 400.

Since its inception more thani 
five years ago, ■ Community Bap
tist Cffiurch has held church and! 
Sunday , School services in a 2-: 
story dwelling at 577 E. Center St.^i 
part -of the church property which - 
also Includes a . parsonage. The ' 
new church w ill be located be
tween the two existing buildings. ‘ 
The present church will -be retained j 
as a Sunday School facility. .(Her- I 
aid photo by Pinto). >

\

. That Interpret The ' 
Wishea Of The .Family

JOHN I. BURKE
fUNESAl HO'Mt
- TEL. MM-8888 

87 EAST CENTER ST. 
A5IBULANCE SERVICE

NEW STORE jMOORS:
OPEN DAILY 

9:00 A.M. to S:30 P.M.
OPEN THUlIRDAY 
)0 A,H. to 9:00 P.M.

«.i ■

"Mrs. Alexander W  Gates, presi
dent o f the Ladies' o f St. James, 
announces that new- and renewal 
memliershipa wiH )>e accepted, to-1 
night at the iileetinK at 8:13 in; 
St, James’ Schdol Hall. {
) . —  [

St. Bridget’s Mothers Circle w ill; 
meet at the home of Mrs. Ray-- 
mond R6sc,''22 Ruaaeil St., tonight 
at 8, o'clock. . . Officers will be 
elected. , .

Membera of Hose Co. No. 7, 
8th District Fire Department, will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
firehouse. . •

Mrs. Edward L"sterman of the 
National Board of Hadtjaah, will 
be the speaker a the m ating to
morrow at 8;3p p,jm,:raL,Temple i 
Beth Shoiom; A  sociiil period with 
refreshments will fellow Mrs. Lus- 
terman’s tglk.

Mystic Review, Women’s Benefit 
> ran:, will meet tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellows Hall. Members are 
requested to bring articles on , 
Thursday evening for the rummage 
Sale Fiiday at 9:30 a.m, at tM  
hkll. The committee Includes Fntt- 
idbnt Aides GuUmer. Mrs. ^ H e  
Rawaon and Mrs. Olgore. lyhite.

The\ executive board o/ Man- 
<!hester\Hig^ School PareM Teach
er O rgafi^tion  will meSt tonight 
at 7:80 In, the Teachers/Loiuige of 
the High School witly the Dawn

OLtlE'S 
AUTO BODY
★  W E L D IN G

★  A U T O  i O D Y  a n d  
FE N D E R  R E P A IR S

★  C O M P L fT E  C A R  
~ P A R iN T IN G

L A C q i^ R  and . ENAMEL

8 GRISWOLD ST. 
TEL. MI 9-502i;i

Wasllefs-^Diryers
Authorized Service

G e n u in *  N O R G E  Parts”

Our Work Fully Guaranteed

W A L L Y ' S
A P P L IA N C E  S E R V IC E  

lU r i c r  9 .3 7 4 0

Window Shades
M o d *  t o  O r d a r

Bring your old rollers Ifi and 
save S5c per ahnde.

HERE’S JUST W H A T  
YO U  H A V E  BEEN  

W A IT IN G  FOR!

S L IG H T  IR R E G U L A R S  O K  |J.29 Y A R D  

i s "  H E A V Y  W E IG H T  S O L ID  C O L 6 r

Wfiihington, AjMdl 15 (A>>— A  witness told the Senate Riwk- 
ets Investigating Committee today that Ray Cohen, a lieu
tenant ^of James R, Hoffa, "s tack ^” the meeting at which 
Cohen seized control of Philadelphia Teamsters union Local 
107 in 1953. .

Raymond J. Kelly, a former of
ficial o f tho local, tosUfted as the 
Isadoff witness In bearings by the 
eommitUe to explore chargea that 
eorrupUon and goon, squad vio
lence have marked Onhen’s admln- 
iatration of the local.

Kelly, a portiy motor cmirt ope
rator from ' St. Augustine Beach,
Flai- said Oohen later bragged 
that ‘‘he thought gbe-did a G-D 
swell job”' the night his follow
ers 'instslled him as the local’s 
seeretary-tresaursr and real boss, 
by ■hnUtlng down attempU to 
nominate'’-fival candidates.

Tbs hearthf opened with' Chair
man McClellui (D-Ark) reading 
a prepared butement that among 
other 
deal WI 
and extortion

"Not the least of the\hargea,'
Mc(jleUon said, ” ls th a t^ vo r it-  
lam' has been extended to certain 
companies whiclj gives these fuqna 
competitive advantage over their 
rivals. We shall also be interested

Book for Brides 
In Herald Today

Book for Brides, a 16-page 
supplemehL designed to he|p 
readers' aitk their,plans' for - 
that forthcoming W'edding, is 
contained in. today’ŝ  Htraid.

Articles in the supplement 
concern wsMing etiquette,, 
travel plans and 'arcommod.i-' 
tiOna,' gifts, eata)>li8hlng a 
home, and, of cour clothas.

Look for i.he Book for Brides 
in today’s Manchester Eve
ning Herald.

Assemblj Selllke Bllilds
Opposition 
To Tax Cut

On Increasing 
to Jobless

Hartford, April 15 ,(A>—A  
Republican plan to extend 
unemplo.vment comi^nsation 
hit» D t̂h  ̂floors of thfi State 
Legislature today. Approval 
was almost guaranteed.

The Republicans Who sVrote-the 
plan control both Houaea of the 
Lcgialattire, now meeting In ape\ 
rial aession on the problem of un-' 
employment.

But another G<)P plan -one to 
cut $10*'Vnlillon in taxes o ff pur
chase of. Induatiial machinery— 
was assured qf failure. Gov. Amra

makes It through the Legislature.
There were signs today the 

measure would "not get through

Washington, April 15 (/P)—  
Two Senate Democrats said 
today the Ei.senhower .ad
ministration, appears to be 
tightening its lines against 
tax cuts .and fiirther spending 
despite continuiih^ unemplo.v
ment. '
\Pena., Humphrey <D-Minn) and 
h te^ n ey  (D-OklaJ criticized in 
separate interA-lewa whdt they 
called increased adinlniatratlon re
sistance agalnta efforts of .Con-ham Rlblcoff. a Democrat, said 

yeaterda.v he will veto the fc4tl If it ^ “ inM obs
On the'other hand. Sen. Bridges, 

( R-NH) ■ said more "ctackpot j
ti»e Au»inhK, f'dersl spending had I

• « * * ” *** Î **̂ ****̂  ' * " *  I Submitted to this se.ssiou of 
Congress than any.other he ^uld 

yesterday, and th« Houdfi leaders reinemher '
' !v i Bridges; who heads the Senate!

i  / B ti. . Republican Policy Committee, saidAnother piece of Republicaa leg- 
islation had no trouble In the Sen-

thitigs. the'^-eyldence w'ould ' ■ . , -
rtth. allegsUoii* Of bribery handp ick^  
:U>rtlon. \  i
. •____ ••-Xhar____ _

in a radio broadcast last night 
(Mutual Reporters Roundup) , he 
la .opposed .to all this "pent-up. 
frantic effo’rt to s{>end ourselvea 
Into prosperity.” adding that .R 
can't be done. •

The differing .views were ex-

ate yeaterda.v. The .)»ody passed a 
election slate Cohen bill approving a 8.550,000 bond is- 

to the post of an •. sue to provide additional funds for 
intematibhal tniatee of the union | farm d ought iosna,- and sent It to 
lasf fall. the Hoi'se.

Cohen Invoked tbe Fifth Amend- The bill provides fvmds which 
menl last summer In refiwlng to-, would supplement the 22 million. i..c ...Tkciiiii >ut.--
UwUfy before the committee aL^ut bond issue approved by a special i ces.sive monthly drop in its index of . 
hU handling of union finances, i drought emergency aeaalon of the' industrial pi-odiiction. 'Hie figure*

. . i. . 1, McClellan said the I'eaUmony l *-**l"tature last fall, I for March, do\yn two points to 128,
in determining wnetner any itnan* ’ , deal at length with the af ; Ybe measure, passed han'dil.v al- waa the lowest since the '19M reces-,

"  faiVs. of both Cohen and i^njanun: tm^gfi’ 'there were Democratic ob- jslon^A 3-polnt drop was .recorded /

: me.ssed as the Federal. Reserve 
I i Board reported the seventh ‘i|uc-

elal favors have been. offered 
union. offlclads by management.

McClellan did not menti.on thel L o ^  197 and former head oi a 
name of Hoffa. the Teamsters in -j
tematlonal president,, on whose I (Conttniied on Page Mix)

yd.

, La'pehfohn. a one time official of jecnpns to considering It before 
. . . .  takingactinn on unemployment.

Another'GOP measurt sailed 
smoothly 'Into the House aqd Sen
ate today. It calls for extension 
of unemployntMt credits.
. Ribicoff a p p r^ d  It. although he 

liked- hla smflisr N aq better. Re
publicans had earlier' rejected his 

1 pro«Mpi....,A*4, Wou«ba.,tMtee«d 
I that . ihe measiire- should' pass, 

The GOP plan calls for fxtend- 
! ing unemplo.vment cotn|Mbiaation 
I up to 39 Weeks'from the present 
I maxlum of 28 weeks foe jobless 
workers with sufficient (hedita.

•sets
Brewster Conviction

How about trying out yotir naw caieg reeipa 
in my new 1958. GENERA'L ELECTRIC'Range. 
. . It's sure to be a. huge success in this, ter
rific range. Might as welt tell you we bought 
it at that wonderful store on 445 Hartford 
Road. . . ; Their prices and terms are The

Also

.  V E N E T IA N  IL IN D S  /

E. X  JOHNSON
H in t  co .
723.Main street 

rhone MI 9-4301

■ Ten eofors; Black, yel
low. pink, light green, 
aqua, Kelly g re e n ,'|  
copen blue. Tale blue,, 
wine and charcoal— 

^deal for: Beach robes,- 
j a c A e t s ,  aportswear, 
cl^MUbn’a clAUies. bl.bs. 
.beach, towels, both.

and 'a filndO w  
drapertea.. , ^

Washington, April 15 (F i-T h e - ih e  Supreme Court. lU  other Republlcahi also have caUed for 
U.S. Court of AppeaU by 2-1 vote choice is to forget all about It. N o . ,  spending program which ■- In- 
tqday reversed the contempt of decision will be made until the Ujude, gso romipn .for state high- 
Congress conviction of Frank [ opinion has been studied and -a ! projects Innhe federal Inter- 

of the recQwmendatlon made .to the j  ,t.'te ,yste ih  13,106,000 for pubUc 
solicitor general aa to his future; „orka; 14 millts^ for houairi for

"gwl. and SIS Inilllon for urban 
renewal and.cnmmerclal and Indue- 

s T !m  u i ^ S t  Judge n i n j i  triel redevelopment projects.
A. Schwetnhaut said-he felt Lapo; 
ma acted in good faith, but waa

for February
The Index mea-aures the volume 

of Output of the nation’s factories 
and mines w-ith 100 indicating the 
1947-̂ 46 averase. At 128 per cent 
of that flgtire, the March index^j 
compared_ivith 1-45 a year ago and ' 
a peak o f 147 ih December 1956.

Brewster, westenv. boss 
'Teamsters Union. . ■

The majority took the view that 
the Senate Inveatlgatlpns subcom- 

; mittee' before which Brewster ee- 
'"fltsed to answer questions and 

produce records, was invesUgating 
in a f i ^  beyond its authority, ...,, 

Brevmer, 60, was sentenced to 
a year tn jail and fined Sl.OOO 
the maximum for contempt of 
Coilgresa.

The sentence was impOsed by. 
I/.8."District Judge John J. Sir

a..s?"u,S’sTc.5. 'r s .=
bn the ground he honestly believed 
the ful^ommittee lacked jurisdic
tion to conduct, an. inquiry into 
the union's artivities.

By a 2-1 vote, the Appellate’
Court also reversed the contempt n s > a s l l i t s ^

(ingress Conviction of Nugent I f C D C I IH IC

wrong in refusing to testify before ■ f  . l l ' f  f l f l o k t S  I r i  l#^
the subcommittee. | V > U a A * «* A / IV O

AJter jurisdiction of the sub- ! A ■ - g '- tV  FhFkFk
committee hsd been challenged. /B f|01 i t  I'll P tPIPIP
the Senate set up a special raokeU 
investigating committee. Sen. Me- 
Clellan (D-Arki. chairman of the. In Auto Plants-
of the special committee which 
was given aw.eeping power to in
vestigate mi.sdeeds of labor and 
pianagement.

The 1954 tow waa. 123 in August of 
that year. ' - '

the board reported March dropb In 
employment, incomes and retail 
sales and an inertaae in unemploy
ment.

Among other thing*, the report 
said construction aclleity ranatned' 
at a high level whUi F'^vatc 
housing starts, adjusted* for sea
sonal variations, remained about 
the same os February for aih an
nual rate of leas than 900,000 units.

In .a.aeparate report today,, the 
Labor Department' said nonfann 
housing starts during ..Marsh 
shou-ed a seasOnat increase to 79.- 

<4.000 compared with February’s 
low figure of 85,000. The March 
total waa 9 per cent under that 
of a year ago.

The report said adverse weather 
conditions in parts of February 
and March delay'ed the start of 
construction in miuiy parts of the 
country, but privately owned, 
dwelling unil9'’started during’ the 
first-three months totaled 199.300 : '  before th# United

V

Werriher von Braun, center. aqdTheodore C. Merkle, le ft  look over a model of the Jupiter 
imaaile with Rep. John, McCormick (D-Maaav today before Von Brauo and Merkle. head of t  
radiaUon di*ision at the University'of California’s laboratory at Livermore, Calif., both testified be^ 
fw e  the special House committee'. (A P  Photofax).

/

\U.S. Shat at Moon,
> r  1 1  Tt/r w a j Weighs Fate otHeld Months Away 1 T een agers

Wa.sHington, April 15 '.ri .Vrmy- fie team which developed the 
rocketeer Wernher won Braun in-1 Jupiter missile and America's first

ted Btltes anarA Cl^himitte# on*»n#»H haaHnip*

els Red 
ote 

Peace Peril
Washington. April 15 (A>)

— Secretary of State Dulles 
today ac(;u8ed the Soviet 
Union of hating debauched 
and prostituted international 
diplomacy and peace-makinsr 
processes for propaganda pur
poses.

Soviet propaganda use of letters 
exchanged with President Eiien- 
hower, Dulles -said,"is destroying 
one of the frail reeda upon which 
^peabe rests.
 ̂ He said the Kremlin ia there
fore endangering peace..
- 4>tilles told a newa conference', - 
,U.S.. British and French ambaa-/ 
.aadora 'might 'open ; pre-Sumrnit' V 
talks in M'oacow Thursday—the 
date suggested by Russia. But, he 
aaid he -was not sure because a 
note repl^ng to Russia's atate- 
tpent of ternu for negotiation has 
not been completed.

In advance of his news con-

e.rn reply would go to Meacow to
day or tomorrow,

Under questioning, -DuUes again 
emphasized the U.S. and western 
view that preliminary negotiations 
must. |3va some evidence of bope 
that a summit aeaalon may lead to 
tome agreement.

Bui he euggeated the pre-aum- 
mit negotiations might concen
trate on the lasuca, such aa dla- 

^armament, which he said offer the 
W t  hope of leading t o  agreement 
among-the-heads; of government 

Dulles also made these poinM:
1. The'United States,-in seeking 

a solution of tha Freneb-Tunistan 
crisis through Ifa good offices, is 
an.xiou's to preserve France's hl«^ 

c ties with North Africa. Ijte 
rejected criticisnia in

1 torlc 
An I wholly

Space Committee opened hearing#
compared with 202,-500 in the first -get* off .Its first shot at the mOon. | on what America should do about

Dance cOminittee o ( 
Club.

the Rotary

lowest Bvailabie 
guerantea'd.

and thait sarviea IS

Mary.
at. Margaret’^'Circle, Daugh-' 

ters of IsabeltaV/are requested to 
meet tomorrow an, 7:30 p.m. at the 
Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St., in tribute/lo laphege H, Casa- 
vant who ffiM y ea t^ a y . His wife, 
Mrs. O c e l l i  Caaavant, is a htem- 
be;‘ of the Senior cirelb.

D0N'T D E LN IT  
/̂ TmAIL TODAY!

^Niw it  Nm  Hkn  I t  t r it r  y t ir

UNIVERSAL
GARAGE

aiAor TO M»Cf
H K U  TSOM
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NORMAN’S
\

MANCHESTER’S FAVORITE 
APPUANjt*E CENTER
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SHINOUtt OR 
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HOUSi

lat Paymenl in Oef.fSS
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
p iaEC T lO N S H  SM n S<; fn m  Now Haven take mew Cotm. Turn* 
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Famous w all flam# hugs 
Hi# haotina surfaces

• I ’r

You can csiily we why the wall flS'nie puts more l{eat into your 
home—lew up the chimney. Its exceptional economy hat beCn 
proved by a whole tenerstion of Timken Silent Autbmatie 
owners, and by huodredi oT comparative tests. Call us today 
for a free healing survey. We can jell you in advance how' 
much you will save on fqel.

IIIIN T  AuiOMATIC PlfOOUCT.t . . . -HIATINO ANO COOlINO
' Aotberiied Oeslw

WHITING CORPORATION

HEARING AiP
TOVtiTOKfVp tkis ochiol w  
bet of tba naw TeUri AU*la'Eor heRî  , 
hkg'sJtA, iisst 111 out tbp coupoW'Ind 
noil. Your ropUea will ba MRiloi) la 
Mur ytm coo axamioa
II hi th*' priraev of v«mr own liriiif

Ml HOW Bumatura ftw oaw Telot 
AU-ln-Ear rooUy U! Smaller than a * 
fnutaga ftompv it 4aliveri nnhaiiaTabhf 
rWor powor tor better heoriag. WrighR 
inri .VIO of om. qusmR yet Ceataroa 
o«-off iŵ tcbe wporaie vnittme cuntroi. 
Um besoieton.
tfOO AY VOlHOnabcUy Tetoi Heartaf 
CoMtau Boon and oik Ip tea the 1059
T tl«  ,AH-liHJEar Heaiii^^Aid. It

o '  "  ' f ' t
■« R  ■ . . *

Chatham
L ipH -jV i^ lG H T 

HAND-SCREENED 

PRINTED

Blanket

of
Lapoma, secretary-treasurer of 
Seattle Local 1.74 o f the Team- 
stera. \
- The dissenter to both decisions 

vi sa former Supreme Court Justice 
Stanley F. Reed, who heard’ the 
two appeals while,.temporarily ait; 
ting on the Appellate Court due to 

' the illness of a regillari judge. 
Judge David L. Bazelon wrote 

the majority opinion In the ’Brew
ster case. It was concurred In by- 
Judge E. Barrett Prettyman. "nie 
decision as to Lapoma aimply 
cited .the flnding In the Brewster 

' case. ' ■ .-* ■
The next move la up to the goy- 

•rnment. I t  may ask rehearing by 
the full appellate court, which ha's 
nine judges, or It may appeal to’ 
-  - — — ------------

Detroit, AprU 15 -  Production'
utbacks by the automotive Big ?  ________ ___  ____

Batista Forces
cutbacks by the automotive Big 
Three- Ford. Chysler and General 
Motors— at 24 auto plants across 
the (:ountnr idled an estimated 
60.000 .workers this week.

- The three giant autp firms re- ! /"-ii s ' .• -a

for Filing Return.;'Sol,.«;*„?■  Kebels
I'stocks in the face of curtailed de- 
i mand.

Big Three spokesmen declined

Von Braun told House question
ers his scientists are working'as 

I fast as they can.
But he conceded the Russians 

( may very well take a crack at the 
tnoon ahead of this countr.v, just 

' as they became the first to launch 
an Earth satellite.

the ■ vast regions beyond the 
Earth’s atmo.sphere.

Up for committee action l.s Pres
ident Eisenhower’s proposal to,ere-

New York. April IS (/Ti - 
all-male jury resumes deliberations i France that the United Mtates ia 
today in the ca.se of seven teen-| 
aged boys accused of slaying Mi
chael Farmer, 15-year-oId polio- 
crippled son of i city flreihan. ' 

Judge lywin D Davidson ordeied 
the jurors locked up in a hotel 
overnight w'hen they: requested a 
recess,shortly a'fter midnight. The.v

Hartford. April 15 (JP) The 
calendar said today taxpa.vers 
who haven't paid had better.

The deadline for filing fed
eral'Income tax returns is 
m-jdnight tonight.

I f  .voiir return isn't post
marked by then, the govern- 

' ment can charge you a penalty 
at the rate of 6 per cent per 
year a^ded. to yOur tax.
• Internal Revenue , Service 

officials her* report 708.380 
....Connecticut people' have filed 

returns as of yesterday. 'They 
expected at least 2,000-more in 
the mails today.

a te . a civilian agency to handle; had had the caste six hours and 
space matters. The agency would I spent llu ee of them in actual de- 
be formed around the Nationahad- liberations.

' '  u?T ^>"™*ttee for Aeronautics, j The ihreat of the electric chair 
which now’ docs basic .aerpnautlcs, \yas removed from five of the de

fendants yesterday. Completing a

I to give total figures on the number 
I ot workers idled b.v the closings 
■ or to give comparable figures for 
employmenbxt this time last year., 

GM said Chevrolet manufacttir- 
inj: plants are closed at Bay Citv 
and Flint, Mich.. Buffalo. Cleve'- 
land. Toledo and Tonawanda, N. 
Y. Other Chevrolet plants are 
scheduled to clo.se down April 21' 
for one week at Janesville, Wis., 
Van Nuys ahd Oakland. Calif., 
Kansas City, SI. Louis. Tarrylon. 
X. Y.. Atlanta. Ga.. Baltimore and 
Flint.

re.search.
a K " ' “ " / “ I day-long charge, Davidson told theH not'tinfiipndl\ slAit jcstcirdAV* tHof nraia* 
when McCormack intro<hicetl the, .viinirisnnhm<-»,- hill fi— " lio Iange In age from -15 to

js-r ' Von Braun estimated the Untt.ed
I  I n  14 l a g ' l f l T  States could launch a manned
W n  i T C Y Y  X  I X F I J I  g j j i p  j j ,  to three years

■ --------\ . I and one with military capability in ................... ....... ..... .................. ........ .
Havana, April 15 ' uT. Armv three to five years. ' I Elsenhower bill with the coiument I ?

OperrtfliT testimony b.fo>e the : that it "is undoubtedly a step in the : H r w  '(he wav o ln
special space committee headed by i right direction." i S.*',
House Democratic Leaderix Me- Ihlroduciug similar u'ca-'uu'es L  ‘'i. °
Cormack of Massachusetts. Von , were Repubileajt Reps, Arends .mj,/
Braun called for "vigoroiis agliofta (111), the GOP.whip, and Keating dirlrterf

” ■ - i t N Y )  and Haskell (D41).- 5T
A death sentence would be man-

to move,in Itself.
2. The United States would con

sider unfreezing millions of dollars 
wof'lh of Egyptian assets in this

dConUnaed oi) Page'Thlrteen) -

Biilleii]ans
from the APxWires,

forces today pursued a'yachtload 
of (^bah rebels from Mexico who 
landed on Chiba’s southwest, coast 
In an-attempl to ope-rf s new front 
for insurgent leader Fidel Castro.

Militai-y authorities said the 
band, unofficially estimated at 50 
in number, had landed during the 
weekend at La Colomba Beach in 
lower Plnar del Rio Province and 
scattered into the hills.

The Army claimed it had seized

sible the obvious lead which' the '  Von - Bratiib a (Jerman-.born ■ j*
to overcome as quickly as pos
le the obvious leai.................

Rus.sians now enjoy.” sclentliit who worked on Hltler'i

Fallout—What Is It? 
Hot

Ford assembly plants clo.ied are , ^oraje .Courage) _ j
located . at Chicago. Dearborn, ‘.®* I
Mich.. Kansas City. Long Beach. ! ‘^® j".,,''I
Calif .. Memphis and Norfolk. Va. ' reportedl y

Von Braun, head of the scienti- | V2 missiles imtll the ai-my brought i *̂*® found Lodis
'him here after World War II. dldllr^S '® Alvarez, .17, and
not comment -speclfit-ally on the t-harles (B ig .Man) ’> Horton. 18,; 

i Eisenhower plan in his prepared ’ first-degree murder. .
.statement. \ '  ̂ 95-Day Trial i

There was testimony during the ’ 
96-day trial — perhaps the long-

News Tidbits
Culled' from AP Wires

Calif;.. Memphis ahd Norfolk. Va. 
Fdi'd. said Us passenger car as
sembly line was shut down this 
W-eOk at Mahwah. N.J.. but that its 
truck assembly ling was operating 
and that both would be ini'prodiAC- 
tlon next week.

came from the 5’ucatan Peninsula. : 
100 miles from Pinsr del Rio’S i 
western Up.

■Von Biwun made these points;
1. -Although nlllilary missiles 

;Avork.l.s .related to that done for 
I satellitea and space travel, the ex- 
ploration of Outer Space ia so vast

FERRARI LAW YER GBJECTS 
,\tty. Joseph Delaney; defenaa 

oouRsel for accused slaygr Dor- 
ando Ferrari aaM today he will 
object t o  the admiasablUty dnr* 
ing trial of any evidence taken 
during the time. Ferrari waa held^ 
on n coroner’s wnrrant and hot 
allowed to talk with eoanael. I t  
was - indicated Delaney nfight 
claim as inadmissable Ike first 
confession Ferrari nsade to Stain 
Police while he waa held -at StnG 
ford barracks for quesffonlng. \

R E S C U E D  iN . F I R E  \  
New York, .April 15 iJPi — - 

eat and costliest murder trial in i Smoke from, a fire In Manhat*
the city's history — that Alvarez, 
a Puerto Rican and .president of

Rocket designed to carry has- an undertaking that it cannot he the Egyptian Dragons, a youth

.(Osntiniied on Page Three)
gang, plunged a hunting knife into 

1 the Farmer youth's hack.

(NOTE —  The United States 
eays Oie AEO la "hoir radjoacUv- 
Ity. IPs Just as hot as a subject 

'for. conversaRonj. How dangerous 
-la this mdhiBctIvity?'Js It newT 
This fa the first of three SrUclear- 
Bummariklqg what Is known about
•D-

MMU IwHer hM iisg' IMss far .
rmt. PLEA SK m U , OUT AND I4A11. 
OOVrOS TO DAT.

WerWa towHotl ssJ HsmI 
Hsariag Akh Stnea 1024

P R O F E S S IO N A L  
R E A D IN G  A ID  S E R V IC E

Preston Zimmerman and 
' Aasorlatea
; j  American Row—Tel. JA S-3131 
'  Hartford S, Conn.

TB U EX . T a in  Park. St. Psol 1. W as. 
DfHir SIri
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CO ENER  M A IN  a ,d  O AK  STREETS

By, ALTON L. BL.\ftESLEE 
(A P  kcience Reporter) ,

New- York, April 15 (Ab—Invial- 
hl.v It drifts from the aklea.

A  bit is falling now. Some fell 
yesterday: more will come tomor
row.

You cannot see it, feel it, hear 
It, nor taste It.

I t  la radioactive, mysterious.
It  f,rlghtsns, confuses, agitates 

millions of people the world over.
This is fallout, the radioactive 

rain from testa of A-bomba and 
H-bombs.

The United States has collected 
more of i t  than moat any other 
country-we are the "hottest”  na
tion, says Dr. Willard F. Libby, 
an atomic energy commissioner.

But he and others quickly add 
that thla doesn't mean much - that 
fallout is adding only a tiny bit 
to the radioactivity Which your 
grandmother fend her grandfather 
—all your ancestors -have always 
lived with.

'millions .of future babies tO ' iuon- 
strous deformitj; death or illness T 
I t  la—right nOw -g iv ing some of 
us cancer, or'stealing away days or 
years o( our Uvea? ' '

The questions nag. Ex))erts dis
agree: Their answers add to our 
puzzlement.

* '5 But there are some pointy,,some 
perspectives, to help in understand
ing the problems and the Isaue.s of 
fallout.

One is that failoiit is a veVy old 
thing. Indeed. Nattire has alwavs 
been sprinkling ua with a radioac
tive rain. That rain made ,vo.u' and 
all your ancestors radioactive.

Every minute some 500.000 radio
active atoms explode Inside your 
body, giving off beta rays (elec
trons). And Uiere’s absolutely 
nothlrig you could ever do about It.

Atomic bullets.known as co.nmic 
rays hurtle in from space. About 
1,000 smash and rip through you 
every minute.

Part of .All l i fe
Tlieae coamic ra.va also create 

radioactive carbon high up In our
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Louis Slid 
•shut down,

tan’s, famed feluseum of Modera 
,irt today temporarily trapped 
a number of men and womea 
on Hie sixth floor of an adjacent 
building. Screaming in panic, 
sooMi threatened to Jump fo r 'a  
time before rescues w-ith fire 
triick aerial ladders bcgaiti

bl"?hwt*down1I!s*i^t'u revolt. A  second front isi! fjMirth ueddlnR: annlv
operating in central Cuba’s La ; 104tli birthday for ,Io!
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the.v did the most extfaordinary 
piloiiettea they clowned.'' bur
jerqued and rldculed. and they, too, i a mile and a quarter west of the

bridge.

BO.MBER- tlXPLODED 
St. Petersburg, Fla.. April 15 

(/D —  .V B41 bomber totUy ex. 
ploded during a. thunderstorm 
over Sunshine Skyway, harrow, 
ly missing' the span when It 
plunged Into Tampa Bay. Part 
of the wreckage felt an the 
causervay but the biggest hunk 
of the flaming plane fell about

i of the U.S. Navy's base

-whether to continue toatlng-theae 
' awful weapons. It  ' Involves nrlll- 
tary. scientific, emotibnat, politi
cal; humanitarian queajiona ahd 
anruments.' •<' 

n  fallout dooming thousands of

Spotlight on Science 
A t Manchester High

What’a the status of science education lit Manchester High 
School? . r “

atmosphere. The radio'- carbon | , Parents, politicians, dh'd "taxpayers may well be Inquiring 
drifts down, and becomes part of whether they are getting their ..money's wortii, especially in view 

..... , , ,.. . yjg jpotijght focused on the national science situation.
Some of the questions they’ll be asking are "Just what facil

ities do we have?” "Are the students taking the fccience courses 
offered to them?” "Who knows who's supposed to take which 
courses?” “ How abotit the teachers? Are they competent?"

Perhaps the moat important question would b« "1$ the aya- 
lem of science education in Manchester going to remain the same. 
or will It change, as it has in some high schoola?

Beginning tomorrow, a aeries of three articlbs which attempt 
to answer these questions will appear In The * '

manrljgjBffr' iEiigntug

the carbon chemicals in wheat and 
com and. pigs and people alj 
living things. _ - ■ ' ''

Moie ’^lhaiT''iJi(l00 radio-carbon 
stoma disintegrate in yoiir body

Fallout la at the heart of one of avery second. So do some 5,400 
the great urgent Issues of our davialama of ’ radioactive potaaaiuhi.

which waa formed when the Earth 
be'gan and since then became part 
o f food and people.; - *

In one pound of atqak, 2,Q|00 ra-
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in Cuba : ;^,emi.t:s , Br.taVn char^^r reme'.; To\n e  T  n*\ K ̂ ’’ to.)with "(lagrant acU of »BareH.lo„”  .J ^ ®  troupe o nea^ '̂v ><>0

Ade^’ m-o\«toroto Boston ‘" l ln l ' i Uon "v ' n'^^n't^^ce Aden protectorate..Boston Uni-' _ ____
verslty announce* tuition Increase* o, hum) .  constant♦ e* «m  A« M elcment of humor.
ranging up to 210 >'"®; ‘ t* tS audience of about 3.600 per-
a ln tom w  ■ *"®®“ '® "®-'‘ ‘  sons applauded, laughed, whistled.

The 8,284-ton German freighter' "*»'avo and then applauded
MIdgard sink* In Passje* Harbor, 
a few miles north of .San Sebas
tian, Spain, without casualties . . .
"As Lanra.*hire goes, so goes the 
nation,run.* a political maxim in 
Britain and today lainraahlre went 
Labiir . . . Top Sfivlet scientists 
saj’s several million people in every 
future generation .to be born handi-

"It wa.s a great night . . .and np-
DIPLO.MAT DUE IN'SIOSCOW 

latndon, April .15 IjV — Brit-
body who was Iheie is likely to ' aln’s ambassador to Ruasta go8

a s|>eclal briefing today and pre-

Di^ :
Tbe

more.
e Russians, in turn, particii- 

laily the girls, applauded their 
American ho.sts, waved and smiled.

The 'American and Soviet flags 
draped two center boxes. Mikhail 
Menshikov, Soviet ambassador to 
Washington, and Arkad.v Sobolev, 
ambassador to the United Nation*.

forget very .soon . . .  let us risk 
un<ie[statement and call it (the 
performance) merely stupen
dous . . . "

John Chapman wrot^ In the 
Dall.V News: "These visitors from 
Outer Spate are young, high

pared to lake off for Moocow 
at midnight for expevtod dlpl»> 
matic talks on a possible *um> 
mit confeirettce. . Sir Patrick 
Reilly, here. OB home leave, talk* 
ed with Foreign Secretary Sol*

wei-e the ranking dtOloma t s .__ _
capped If ni)clear weapon tests con- ''TTTnpi eoedejDljed cfowtTs —  '^ITce 
Unue'at present rate. said 1,500 persona—gathered at

Prime Minister Nehru announce* , the stage,door to cheer the dancer* 
India and Pakistan have agreed to ; af.toi;.,J^tr performance, 
conduct Joint inquiry Into shooting j ' 'w. ik Rogeia. Aaaociated Preae 
along east Pakistan’* border with, arts editor, said in hia review; 
th* Assam ai'ea of India . . . Vf»-1 "This isn't ballet, It isn’t really 
teia from (he swollen Bug an(l! dance, it' is pure rollicfting fun. - .  . 
'Narfew Rivers fldod 63 Polish v il-f "The dancer* .moved across .the 
Itges and thousantls of.acrba of Itage in great Irrealatible ruahea, 
fom land artund Warsaw. i - they stamped, thumped, skipped;

spirited and superbly rehearsed; wyn Uoyd and nrrangi^ fo rU p
They have come here to give u s .....................  - .
aome'fun and we got-it leal night."

Waller Terry of the New York 
Herald Tribune wrote:

"Their dances have been 
.screened for general intereat, 
adapted and highlighted, for the 
theater. Tfie result i.4 a happy com
bination of folk flavors and 
exijberan^e and first-class techni
cal prowess . , . Let ua give a' 
hearty Welcome to the finest folk 

'riance troupe America ha* ever 
seen.” tv ‘

in theFrank >Duwa wrote in the Netv 
York Mirror; " It  was a dazzling 
display o f .. folk dances which had 
verve and vigor — tmprosario S. 
Hurok has imported a high-flyiisff 
and s(XcUlnf troupe.”"

dash bock to Moscow to be ther*: 
by Thursday Tli4t la tbs day 
the Russians want to start pro* 
paratory talks rrilh the ombaa*. 
sadors of the United States, 
Britain and France.

ROAD DEATH TR IA L  SET 
.Middletown. April 15 (AD 

Lionel F,. Nobert, felerldtn auta -j. 
dealer, today ' was ordered 
apptar for trial la tHupailtg. 
Court here April t t  on a chargR 

 ̂ of gross negligcBce ia a Crmmr 
T  wett aut< fatality. Nabart wag .

arrested aa the driver af a 
which struck aad caonafi 

■deaUt of Patricia ffkgtttiiB 
a f Croaiwall. la that M n ., 
. WtHiOa ska hwi R p t a g l i
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